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Police Proceedings — Tuesday

,
Ju/y 1.—

Jacob DjII, drank and disorderly. Bail in $200

for three months.

Wm. Cawley, assiult on Mike McMakin. Bail

in $100 to answer.

'

Nancy Bennett, vagrancy. Bail in $100 for

one month. Workhouse.

Wm. Austin, drunk and disorderly. Bail in

$100 for two months.

Commonwealth by M. Donahue vs. H. Thomas,

peace warrant. Dismissed.

Col. Metcalf Abroad.—We learn from the

Sandy Valley Advocate that Col. Metcalf, with

his Mounted Hangers, is regulating Bath and ad-

joining counties. Having captured a rebel mail,

he was enabled to ascertain who the rebels in

those counties were, who were aiding and assist-

ing the rebellion. It led to the discovery of 65,

who were arrested and sent to Camp Chase.

Served them right.

Col. Metcalf has held court in Morgan county.

The rebtia declared that Judge Retd should not

hold conrt in that county. Col. Metcalf sent for

him, and, giving him a military escort, placed

him on the bench and protected him in tho dis-

charge of bis ifficial duties. We hope the Colonel

will declare martial law in Morgan and keep a

force there until every rebel is subdued.

Colonel Metcalf is a terror to secessionists. He

is doing great service, and the loyal men of our

mountains owe him a debt of deep gratitude.

Colonels Craynor and Craddock also are now

using more vigilant measuros on the Sandy, and

the people of that ivgipn will soon be relieved

from the apprehension of further raid.

(jTGold rules at a very high premium and is

still tending upwards, but it is the opinion of

some capitalists that the momentum of the ad-

vance must soon be checked. The Boston Trav-

eller says it acts somewhat like the propelling

power of steam; you can bring it np to a certain

point, with a moderate amount of power, but be-

yond this resistance increases in a much higher

ratio, so that the power required to drive a

steamboat twenty miles an hour, may, per-

haP3.^be double that which would carry her

sixteen or seventeen miles. Gold has

now become an article of merchandise. If it

goes much higher the demand will doubtless

fall off, and if wo have any other merchandise

which is wanted abroad, tbe supply of gold will

come in as fast as it is wanted, at rates rot very

materially above those rnlirg at present. Lirge

amounts of gold will bo disbursed in July for

dividends on Government and State stocks, but

on the other hand the remittances of bankers and

others in July will be large. The demand by

bankers who are remitting to Europe the pro-

ceeds of American securities which have been sold

by foreign capitalists who bavo lost confidence in

them, is large and ia liktly to continue for some

time. This, added to tbe demand for dividends

and tbe usual semi-annual closing up of accounts

current creates the present active demand.

Another additional drain mentioned by tbe

Traveller is the large number of people going to

Europe, many of whom, particularly those from

the Sonth, will plica large sums in the hands of

English hankers to thoir credit. In the disturbeu

condition which is likely to a fillet the South for

some months and perhaps years to come, a large

portion of the real and personal property there

will doubtless be converted into cash for sending

abroad. Wi h gi ld at 102%, a banker who ships

specie to cover must sell his London exchango at

120% in order to pay expenses. With all those

things against us we cannot lock for any return

to a low premium on gold.

0"CmpUip A. K. Johnston's cavalry company

for Col. Metcalfe’s regiment is fast filling np.

Those who have been recruited will report them-

selves to tbe Captain at Batman’s stable, where

they will be taken to quarters and be provided

for without incurring any additional expense.

Young men out of employment will recollect that

they can obtain from thirteen to twenty- two dol

lars a month by joining this company, and serve

their country under the very best of paymasters.

Sandy Valley Advocate.—The publication

of this spirited sheot, which was discontinued a

few months ago, has been revived, Col. J. J.

Miller havinar associated Mr. J. Q. Adams with

him in the enterprise. The paper is much im-
proved in appearance, and retains its woniea

tone of patriotism. Our friends in the northeast-

ern portion of the State should give tbe Advo-

cate a liberal support.

[For tbe Louisville Journal.]

TRAITORS NOT TO VOTE AT THE AlfQUST
ELECTION.

The Legislature of Kentucky, on the 12th of

March, 1862, passed a law for the purpose of pre-

venting all traitors and robels, and all persona

who have in any way aided the rebellion now in

progress for the avowed purpose of destroying the

Government, from voting at all elections, and

from enjoying any other privilege which is set

apart to be enjoyed by citizens of Kentucky only.

Aa this is the law of the land, and will be strict-

ly enforced at the August election, it is proper

that it should now be republished, and kept be-

fore the people until the elect ion: indeed, i* would

be well for tbe newspapers of Kentucky to pub-

lish it at large in every number nntil after the

election, so that no person who has been trying

to ruin his State and destroy his Government

may be allowed to vote In August.

The following is tho law as it was passed:

LAW OF KENTUCKY.
CHAPTER 509.

AN ACT to amend chapter 15 of the Revised
8tatnte8, entited “Citizens, Expatriation, and
Aliens.”

§ 1 Be it enacted by the General Assembly of
L'ymmonwealth of Kentucky, That any citizen

of this State who shall enter into the service of

the so- called Confederate States, in either a civil

or military capacity, or into the service of the
so-called Provisional Government of Kentucky,
in either a civil or a military capacity, or having
hiretofore entered ruch service of either the Con
federate States or Provisional Government, shall

continue in such service after this act takes ef-

fect, or shall take up or continue in arms against
the military forces of the United States or State
of Kentucky, or shall give voluntary aid and as
sistance to those in arms against said forces

,
shall

be deemed to huve expatriated himeelf, and shall

no longer be a citizen of Kentucky, nor shall he
agiin be a citizen, except by permission of the

Legislature, by a general or special statute.

§ 2. That whenever a person attempts, or is

caned on to exercise any of the constitutional or

legal rights and privileges belonging only to citi-

zens of Kentucky, he may be required to negative

on oath the expatriation provided in the first section

of this act

,

and upon his failure or refusal to do so

shall not be permitted to exercise any such right

or privilege.

Passed over tbe Governor’s veto, March 12th,

1862.

Read this, you rebels who have skulked back

from the Confederate army since you found out

that it was a failure, and who are now pretend-

ing that you were only away from home to see

about seme friend whom you pretend had strayed

from the path of duty and joined the rebellion.

Read it, yCn men of doubtful positions, who
make loud professions of love for the Constitution

while ycu are secretly sending bacon hams and

bags of meal to feed your traitorcus neighbors,

who are concealed in the woods watching an op-

portunity to shoot down a Union soldier, or mur-

der your Union neighbor as he goes to mill or to

market. Read it, yon aiders and abetters in this

rebellion, whose guilty consciences havo lately

moved you to Louisville or Frankfort or some-

where 6lse to ‘‘take the oath,” thinking thereby

to escape punishment for past offences and to

elnde suspicion in the future while yon re-enact

your former conduct under the guise of loyal

citizens. We say to you all, read this act of the

Legislature, and then remember that the secret

crimes you have committed will be made public

if you offer to cast your vote at the polls. Your

secret aiding of this rebellion has long been

known, or at least suspected, by your loyal

neighbors whose sons yon have enticed from

borne and ruined; and when yon come to ca9t

your votes by their side they will avail them-

selves of the opportunity of having you sworn as

to all yon may know touching the whereabouts

of their deluded children, and what connection

you may have had with their destruction.

It is all folly and worse than folly for men to

think that they can be permitted to pretend to

sustain the Government with one hand while
they are really tearing it down with both. Oil

and water will not mix. Traitors and loyal cit-

izens cannot work together, either at the polls
or anywhere else. Traitors must take shelter
with Jeff Divis or at Camp Chase, and loyal
citizens alone must administer the Government.

L.

New Source of Wealth on Big Sandy.

James Williams and Thomas Henderson have

discovered a vein of white sand on the lands of

William Hampton, about one mile above the

mouth of Sandy river. They have taken several

barrels of it to Cincinnati, and had it tested. It

proved of so superior a quality forglasB that they

had no difficulty in making a contract for the

delivery of a large quantity. They have al-

ready delivered cne boat- load to parties in Cin-

cinnati.

Probable Fight in the Kanawha Val-

ley —Col. Crook, commanding the 36tb, 47th,

and 44th Ohio regiments volunteers, on the 25th,

hearing that the rebel Gen. Heath was a short

distance beyond Lewisburg. with 2,600 cavalry

aDd infantry, followed in pursuit of the enemy.

The Cincinnati Commirial say9 he was to have

attacked Heath on Friday morning lart. The

result is not known. It will be remembered that

Crook, some time since, captured four pieces of

artillery and 120 prisoners from Gan. Heath.

SIT The President of the Agricultural and

Mechanic U Association for Boyd and adjoining

counties announces that the Annual Fair of this

Assrciation will bo held on the grounds, in Ash-

land, on the 16lh, 17th, and 18th days of Sep-

tember next.

igTJobn W. Kees, editor of the Circleville

Watchman, was arrested on Sunday night, by

order of the Secretary of War, and the office

closed.

ifjTPalmerston and Russell are shocked at Gen

Butler’s order relative to secession women. The

language of that order was certainly unfortunate,

but no British statesman has aright to arraign if,

is we can show by quoting from Buckio, the most

brilliant of Great Britain’s historians, a few pas

sages descriptive of English behavior in tbe civil

wars between Scotland and England :

Lauderdale, who for many years was at tbe

bead of affairs, was greatly influen.ed by the new
prelate?, and aided thim with the authority

of the Exicutive Under their united aus-

pices a now contrivance was hit upon ;
and a

body of soldiers,commanded by Turner, a drunken

and fort clous soldier, was let loose upon tho peo-

ple. The sufferers, galled to madness, rose in

arms. This was made tbe pretenc?, in 1667, for

fresh military executions, by which some of the

fairest parts of Western Scotland were devastat-

ed, houses burned, men tortured, women ravished.
* * * One woman is brought prisoner to Kil-

marnock, whore sho was sentenced to bo let down
to a deep pit, full of toads and other vile

creatures. Her shrieks thence wero heard

to a great distance. * * Sir William
Bmoatyne'd soldiers seized a woman and bound
her, and put lighted matches between her fingers

for several hours; the torture and pain made her

almost distracted; she lost one of her hands, and,

in a few days, sue died. There were murders,

robberies, rapes. Bannatyne made groat fires,

and laid men down to roost before them, when
they would not, or coaid not, give him the money
ho required, or the information he wa9 seeking.

For centuries, the bitterest animosity had ex-
isted between the Highlanders and the Lowland-
ers; ar.d now ihsse savage mountaineers Wire
called from their homes that they might take full

revenge. Aid well thiy glutted their ire Dur-
ing three months they enjoyed every license.

Eight, thousand armed* Highlanders, iuvitid by
the English Government, and receiving before-

hand aa indemnity for every excess, were loft to

work their will upon the towns and villages of

Western Sco land. They fpared neither age nor

sex. They deprived the people of their proper!}';

they oven stripped them of their clothes ana sont

them out naktd to die ia the fields. Upon many
they inflicted the most horrible tortures. Chil-

dren, torn from their mothers, wore foully abused;

while both mothers aud daughters were subjected

to a fare compared to which death would have
been a Joyful alternative.

In 1745, they (the rebel Highlanders), during
their stay in Carlisle, committed tho most she ek-

ing, detestab’e viUianie?; for, not contented with

robbing families of their most valuable effects,

they scrupled not to act their brutal insolence on

the persors of some young ladies, even in the

prosence of their parents. A gentleman, in a

letter to his friend in London, writes thus: “tbit,

after being in a manner stripped of everything, he

had the misery to see three of his daughters treat-

ed in nnoh n mannoi that U6 COUld not relate It.

A Foraging Party in Virginia.—A humor-

ous writer in the N. Y. Sunday Mercury gives

this amusing illustration of conservatism:

Upon quitting the strawbery festival I returned

post-haste again to Paris, whore I arrived just in

time to start with Capt. Bob Shorty and a compa-
ny from the Conic Soct on of tho Mackerel brigade

on a fo-aging expedition. We went to look up a

few straw beds for tbe feeding of the Anatomical

Cavalry horses, my boy, and the conservative

Kentucky chap went along to see that we did not

violate the Constitution nor the rights of man.

“It’s my opinion, comrade,” says Cajrain Bob

Shorty, aa we started out, “it’s my opinion, my
Union ranger, that this here unnatural war is

getting worked down to a very tine point, when
we can’t go out for au armful of forage without

taking tbe corsti'ution along on an ass. I think,”

says Captain Bob Shorty, “that the constitution

is as much out of place here as a set of fancy

harness would be in a drove of wild buffaloes.”

Can such be the case, my boy—can such be the

ca9t? Then did our revolut i >nary forefathers

live in vaio.

Having moved along in gorgeous cavalcade un-
til about noon, we stopped at the house of a First

Family of Virginia, who were just going to din-

ner. Captain Bob Shorty ordered the Mackorels

to stack arras and draw canteens in tbe front

door-yard, and then we entered the domicil and
saluted the domestic ma?9 meeting in the dining-

room.
“We come, sir,” says Bob, addressing .he ven-

erablo and high-minded chivalry at the head of

the table, “to ask von if you have any old straw
beds that you don’t want, that coaid be used for

tho cavalry of the United States of America.”
The chivalry only paused long enough to throw

a couple of pie-plate* at u?, and then says he:

“Are yon accursed abolitionists?”

The conservative Kentucky chap stepped has-

tily forward, and says fo:

“No, my dear sir,* wo’re the conservative ele-

ment.”
The chivalry’s venerable wife, who was a fe-

ma'e Southern Confederacy, loaned back a little

in her chair, so that her little son could see to

throw a tea cup at me, and says she:

“You aiu’t Tribune reporters—be you?”
We were all noes and no ayes. Quite a feature

in social intercourse, my boy.

The aged chivalry caused three fresh chairs to

be placed at the table, And having failed to dis-

charge the fowling piece which he had pointed at

Captain Bob Shorty, by roason of dampness in

the cap, he waved us to stats, and 9ays h*:

“Sit down, poor hir-lings of a gorilla despot,

and learn what it is to taste the hospitality of a

Southern gentleman. Ycu are Lincoln hordes,”

says the chivalry, shaking his white leeks, “and
have come to butcher the Southern Confederacy;
bat the Southern gentleman knows how to be

courteous, even to a vandal foe.”

Here the chivalry switched out a cane which
he had concealed behind him, and mide a blow
at Captain Bob Shorty.

“See here,” says Bub, indignantly, “1*11 bo
— *’

“Hush!” Fav9 the conservative Kentucky chap,
agitatedly, “don’t irritate tho old patriarch, or

the future amicable reconstruction of tbe Union
will be out of the question. Ho is naturally a

little provoked just now,” says the Kentucky
chap, soothingly, “but we must show him that

we ure his friends.”

We all sat dowu ia peace at the hospitable

board, my bey, only a tew sweet potatoes and
corn cobs beiig thrown by the children, and
found the faro to be in keeping with the situation

of our distracted country— I may say, war-faro.

“in consequence of the blockade of the Wash-
ington Ape,’ says the chivalry, pleasantly, “we
only have one course, ycu set; but even these last

year’s sweet potatoes must be luxuries to mer-
cenary mudsills accustomed to husks.”

I bad just reached ont my plate to be helped,

my boy, when there came a great noise from the

Mackerels in tbe front door yard.

“What’s that ?” says Captain Bob Shorty.

“O, nothing,” says the female Confederacy,

taking another bite of hoe-cake, “Ive only told

one of the servants to throw some hot water on

your reptile hirelings.”

As Captain Bob Shorty turned to thank her for

bar explanation, and while his plate was extend-

ed, to be helped, the aged chivalry fired a pistol

at him across the table, the ball just grazing his

head and entering the wall behind him.
“By all that’s blue!” says Captain Bob Shorty,

excitedly, “now I’ll be
—

”

“Be calm, now; be calm,” says the conserva-
tive Kentucky chap, hastily, “don’t I tell you
that it’s only natural for tho good old soul to be a
little provoked ? If ycu go to irritate him, we
can never live together as brethren again.”

Matters being thus rendered pleasant, my boy,
we quickly finish'd tho simple meal; and as Cap-
taiu Bob Shorty warded off rue carving knife just
thrown at him by i ha Chivalry’s little son, he
turned to the female Confederacy, and says he:
“Mauy thanks for your kind hospitality; and

now about that straw bed?”
Tho Virginia matron threw the vinegar-cruet at

him, and says eh*:

“My servants havo already given one to your
scorpions, ycu nasty Yankee.”
“Of course,” says the venerable chivalry, just

mi* sing a blow at me with a bowie-knife, “of
course your despicable Government will pay me
for my property.”

“Pav you!” says Captain Bob Shorty, hotly,

“now I’ll be
—

”

“Certainly it will, my friend,” broke in the
conservative Kentucky chap, eagerly, “the Union
treops come here as your friend?; for they make
war on none but traitors.”

As we left tbe domicil, my boy, brushing from

our coats the slops that had jast been thrown upon

us from an upper window, i saw the chivalry’s

children training a fowling-piece from tbe roof

and hoisting the flig of the Southern Confederacy

on one of tbe chimneys.
And will it be possible to regain the love of

these noble people again, ray boy, if we treat

them constitutionally? We shall see, my boy

—

we shall see.

[Corrrespoudence of the New York Times.]

ORIGINAL PLAN OF THE EXPEDITION AGAINST
CHARLESTON-OBSTACLES IN THE WAY' OF A
PROMPT MOVEMENT-SEVERE SKIRMISHING
-THE BATTLE.
Port Royal, S. C., Monday June 23, 1862.

As early as the 1st of May, from the best infor-

mation that could be obtained, it became evident

to Gen. Benham, in command of the Northern

District cf the Department of tbe South, that

Charleston was accessible from tbe Stono, and that

could the available forces under hi9 com mand be

rapidly concentrated on James Island, Fort John-

son could be at once taktn and Charles'. on brought

within reach of our batteries. Afier considerable

re. flection the project received the approval of

Gen. Hunter, commanding the Department, and
on tho morning of June 2.1 the two Generals,

with a part of tbe troops under General Ste-

vens, left Hilton H»-ad for the Stone*, reaching it

and landing at Old Battery in the afternoon The
water transportation of the Department hid been
greatly reduced by being diverted from it by the
Quartermaster at* New York, and was in a very
crippled condition On this account, besides call-

ing in assistance from tho navy, it was found

necessary lo send a large body of tha troops to

Edisto to be inarched across John’s Island to the

4toi.o, under Gen. Wright and Col Williams.

Those troops, it was expected, would reach the

Stono on the morning of the 3J of Jane, as was
announced by Gen. Wright; bnt, owing to failure

of ferrying fecilitiei and sevoro storm*, they did

not reach the Stono till Thursday, the 5th, and
did not get. across to James Island till the next
Monday, the 9th.

Meantime, General S evens had had several

kirmishos with the enemy, and captured a bat-

tery of iron caronades, but losing s>me twenty
mm taken prisoners. General Wright’s forces

were landed at Gritnbali’s Plantation, some two
miles above Old Battery. When our troops first

landed, the enemy’s forces were very am ill in

nun. hers, and could ell our forces hive been
landed on the 31, as W6s intended, we could have
seized Fort Johnson aud command* d Charleston

with the greatest ease. But the untoward and
unexpected ddiys In transportation hid now giv;
en the rebels a week’s timo to bring reinf -rce-

monts from Sivannab; but, as late as the Oth,

ihey bad not probably more than half a di zen
regiments on tbe island.

On the 10.h it was found that the rebels were
erecting a fort at a place celled Secosrionville,

from which they could rouch and command Gen.
Wright's and part of Gen. Stevens's camps, and
could even reach the gunhoat9 in the Stono A
reconnoissance in fores cf several thousand men
was therefore ordered for the early mi rning of

the 11th, for the purpose of ascertaining the eno-

my’9 strength and posi ion, and by a rush, if pos-

sible, of taking their fort and gans. On tho af-

ternoon of the lOkb, however, the rebels attacked
our lines near the camp of Gen. Wright, and af-

ter a sharp skirmirh were repulsed, with a loss cf

some two hundred killed and wounded, as admit-
ted by themselves, including one Colonel—our
loss being only four killed and nbont a dozen
wounded. Upon the representations of General
Wright that his men were too exhausted to

take part in the rcconncimr.ee of the next
day, it was countermanded for the time,

and at General Stevens’s suggestion a battery of

Parrot and James guns was commenced in ad-
\anceof his camps

:

with the intent of trying to

reduce the fort or silence its gnn9. Gen. Hunter,
who had waited at the Stono until this time, to

hear the result of the reconnolssance, and who
was cognizant of the battery project, loft on the
morning of the 12tb, leaving orders, fully acqui-
esced in by Gen. Bsnham, that “no advance
should be made on Charleston, nor any attack on
Fort Johnson, unless reinforced or ordered from
headquarters, but that tbe cimps should be made
secure and intrenched.” Th«ss camp*, ofejurse,

could not be made secure so long as tbo fire from
this fort of tbe enemy reached aud commanded
thorn, and here tho provision of the order contem-
plated what was intended by tho r6connoi9-

sanco ordered for the 11th. and the battery

begun on that day. On the 14.h it was found
th*t one battery produced no impression on tbe
rebel furl, and it was therefore ifoemed neces-

sary and within his discretion to reduce it by ac-

tual assault if possible. Deserters from the
enemy’s lines gave us information, sinco fully

confirmed, that the rebel force in girrison of tbe
fort amounted to only two battalions of 400 men
each; tbit they had six guns mounted, and that

seven more were on the wharf awaiting use,

while the whole force of the enemy on the Island

wa9 only fourteen regiments and two battalions, be-

ing about 12, 000 men, all of whom we ought to have
bden able to whip in a fair fight. Gan. Bmhnm,
therefore, determined to carry ont the project of

the first reconnoissance, except that he reduced
the area and increased the number cf men.
General Stevens was to advance with four
mousand men with guns loaded but not capped,
and Rockwell's battery (f four pieces, at the
earliest dawn, to ba in position before tbe
enemy could distinctly see them, and to make a
rash upon tho rebel works, while Gen. Wright
aud Col. Williams, with 3,000 more, with Hamil-
ton’s and Ransom’s batteries, were to move np
nearly at right angles ready to support him if

necessary. Our troop* were put in motion at 4 A.
M., on the 16 b, during a slight ilnwer. Gen.
8;evens’d column moved swiftly and entbusiasti-

c illy against tbe enemy’* right, accompanied by
Rockwell’s batteryr Gen. Stevens, with his usual
intrepidity, pushed \ igo ously on, cap* u ring thn
enemy’s pickets, and charging up to the guns of
tbe forts, Lome of his men Hctually getting iosiae
In accomplishing this our troop* were obliged to
charge through 9 narrow pass, fl inked by earth-
works and pits, and through a ditch in front of
the fort, itself protected by aoattis, etc.

The Michigan 8 b, New York 79th, and Con-
necticut 7tb, comprised the advance, and there ii,

as u»ua), some dispute as to the precedence; but
it i9 generally conceded that tho gallant, but un-
fortunate Michigan 8tb, wore the first in the me-
lee. Charging up to the guns under a most dead-
ly firo, they were 9 wept down like grain before
the sickle, (jolonel Fenton loading them in person,
wi;h heroic bravery, and tho men fighting like

heroes, a9 they are, and havo ever shown them-
selves to be. AU their valor and heroism were,
however, made of no avail, by the failure of the
other troops to get np in time to euppsrt thorn.
Here was the great cause of the defeat, for re-
pulse and defeat it was. The storming party,
instead of being precipitated upon tbe enemy’s
works in a body, came up straggling a:d divided.
Tho 7lh Connecticut, coming up after the 8:h,
with decimated ranks, was 01 liged to fall

buck
;

and tbe 79th, in turn, hfter repeat-
ing 1 ha tragedy of bloody heroism, being obliged
to give way before tiro 7th Connec icut could
come to their aid. A brief explanation of the na-
ture of tbe approach will explain tbe cause of
thi9. About half a mile from the fort, in the di-

rect line in which the attack was necessarily
made, was a transverse hedge, with only a nar-
row opening through which our men could piss,

not more than half a dozen at a time, causing
great delay, and forcing the soldiers to charge in

a broken and extended line, and this, too, under
a deadly fire from the fort, and a heavy and
withering cross-fire of rifles from sharpshooters on
each flink. The consequence of this was that
when ibe bravo remnant of tbe heroic Eighth
found themselves upon the enemy’s works, on
locking around, they discovered the Seventy-
ninth just getting throngh the hedge, and the
same thing occurred successively with all the
regiments. Success under these circumstances,
WA9, of course, tmpc sable, and all that display of
courage and valor, and all that sacrifice of pre-
cious blood and noble life was rendered utterly
abortive.

During this onset tha New York 79th, led by tho
gall rat t ol. Morrison, charged with the utmost
impetuosity and daring, Col. M. actually mount-
ing the parapet ana emptying the barrels of bis

revolver ia tbe faces of the rebel gunners, and
only retreating when wcuaried in the head, and
left almost alone in the midst of the foo.

Lastly, the 7th Connecticut made a brave but
vain effort, tingle handed, to maintain the une-
qual contest, and were turn obliged to fall

back, with severe loss.

Gen. Stevens, supported by Adjt. Gen. Stevens,
his son, ma-le every possible* exertion to retrieve
the broken fortunes of tha day, bu was obliged
to fall back, which he did, bringing off hi3 troops
in good order.

The right wing, consisting of the 100th Penn-
sylvania and 28: h Massachusetts, also under com-
mand of Gen. Stevens, participated in the fight,

and on the left Gen. Williams led his column
against tbe enemy', and although he did not reach
the enemy’s works, suffered heavv los9, especially

the 34 New Hampshire and 3d Rhode Island. A
galling fire from sharpshooters in the woods did
severe execution upon this wing of the attack.
General Benham, who commanded in parson,

displayed great courage and ztal, as did also hb
staff and those of tho different, Generals. Capt a.

Ely and Hawks, of Gen. Bonham’s staff, and
Capt. J. J. Elwell, Chief Quartermaster of the
expedition, and volunteer Aid de-Camp to Gsn.
Benham, were particularly noticeable for energy,
courage, and activity. The latter, Capt. Elwell,
by his promptness, intrepidity and efficiency, par-
licularly distinguished himself, showing himself
to be in the field what he is well known to be in

his department, a thorough and competent
officer.

But I must hasten to the close of thb bloody
and disastrous day. While Gen. Bacham seemed
to hesitate whethor to rbk more loss of life in a
second onset upon the enemy’s works, the gun-
boats, to add to the disasters of the day, com-
menced throwing shells right into our own ranks,
owing, doubtless, to misconception regarding their
position, tbo precise situation of the contending
parties being concealed from them by tha woods,
one shell even bursting in the immediate vicinity
of tho Commanding General and his Staff. This
was followed by an order for the forces to be
withdrawn upon the original picket lines, and
thus closed one of the most deplorable engage-
ments of the war.
Gen. Benham is understood to be under arrest

by order of Gen. Hunter, for disobedience to or-
der?; his plea being understood to be tha*, al-
though the order from Hunter was not to advance
upon Charleston, he did not consider that as pro-
hibiting him from making an attempt to dislodge
tbe 6nemv at Secnssionville.

Gen. Hunter, it is to be hoped, will have early
reioforcemont?, which will onable him to give onr
gallant boys an opportunity to revenge the brave
martyrs of yesterday’s bloody and unequal fight.

Gen. Hunter has the confidence and respect, of
all in his command, and ha3 given, since his arri-
val, a new impulse to the affairs of tbe Depart-
ment, which stamps him a man of self- reliant en-
ergy and undoubted ability. That “iecesh”
would have a very poor sight in this direction if

the necessary troops could ne given him, is con-
ceded by all who know his character and purposes.
Tho rebel forces in this engagement, and in and

about Charleston, is estimated at from 20,000 to

30,000. Charleston is represented bv deserters

aud prisoners as being entirely forsaken, except

by Ilia soldiery; the resident “chivalry,” male

and female, having cleared cut with most undig-

nified haste upon hairing of tho approach of the

expedition. The whole number in killed, and
wounded, and missing, as near as it can be got at,

i3 about 600.

fcjfA despatch from Washington informs ui

that the rebels have declared they will make no

more individual exchanges, but that the United

States must agree to a general exchange, en

masse, or the South will raise the black flag and

take no more prisoners.

[For the Louisville Journal ]

A CHANCE FOR BAPTIST PREACHERS.
In the Western Recorder of the 31st of May we

find, in tbe closing paragraph ot an editorial, the

following. After replying to the question of a

correspondent as to tho proper title oy which to

designate preachers, tin editor say?: “If all onr
preachers wou’d preach Christ and him crucified,

and bo in season and out of season in persuading
man to be reconciled to God, and leave the very
far less important matter cf politics, and war, and
government, ard all onteide matters to tbe care
< f those whose business it is to care for them, we
should es'eem them worthy of doable honor, and
quarrel wiih no man for calling him reverend.”
vYe agree with the editor as to the theme of a

gospel minister. When ho has “preached Christ

and Him c’ucified, h) ha3 dme his work in the

preaching department. But how a man can
preach Christ and leaye out war and government,
&c ,

is tbe ques i n to be dee ded. To preach
Christ in the gospel import of that term is to

preach Him in Hu character, in Mis offices, in

His mi:eiOD, in His precepts, and in His practice.

Tbe minister who can content himself with
preaching le*s thin this is not to ba envied,

though the Editor of the Western Recorder es-

teems him worthy of double honor. . Did Christ
recognize political government, and war as a
means of its defence? If so, government always
implies two things. 1. The ability to execute or

enforce tbe law in its defence, and, 2. Tha will

to do FO.

A government, either destitute of wiil or power
to execute its laws, is not worth the name. It is

true, when the question is who shall he the next
President, or shall wa have high tariff or low,

statesmen may be left to tho discussion of these
natters. But when tbe question ia, 9hall wo ac-
knowledge tho cliims of a President elected and
sworn into office according to tie law9 of the
G »vornment under which we live, though all

other man should b* silent, preachers should

p j-.k, and all Christians should say apien. That
19 to say, it is the religious duty of everv Chris-
taia to obey the laws that protect him in his politi-

cal rights, and preachers should teach men thoir

religious duties. Bat to the law and the testimony.
Wh«n Christ wat asked “Shall wo pay tribute or
no' ?” ho said, “render to Ceeiar tbe things t hat are
Cm oar’?, and to God the things that are God ’9. The
Apostle Paul, commencing wiih the first verse of
thi»13;h chapter of his epistle to the Romans, ex-
horts as follow?: “Let every soul be subject to

the higher powers.” He then gives this as a rea-

son: “The powers that be are ordained of God;
whosoever resiateth the power resisteih the ordi-

nance of God,” &c. But do you ask to what
power docs the Apostle refer? Let him answer.
In the third verse he calls the9e powers rulers, for

rulers are not a terror to good works, but to the
evil. Will thou, then, not be afraid of “tbe pow-
er” (verse four), “for he is the minister of God to

thee for good. Bat if thi n do that which is evil,

beafra'di fir bu btareih not the sword in vain
”

Verse 6— “F<>r, for this causa pay ye tribute also,

for they are God’s ministers attending continually
upon this very thing.” Verse 7—“Render, there-

fore, to all their dues; tribute to whom tribute is

due, custom to whom enstom, fear to whom faar,

honor to whom honor.” Tne Apostle Peter, in

his first epistle, second chapter, at the 13th verse,

says—“Submit yi urselves to every ordinance of

man for the Lord’s sake, whether it be to tbe
King, as supreme”—verse 14—“or unto Govern-
ors, as onto them that are pent by Him for the

;
u dshment of evil doers, and for the praise of

them that dj well.” Verse 15—“For so is the
will of God, that with well doing ye may put to

silence the ignorance of foolish men.” The same
Apostle, in his second epistle, second chapter,
speaks of the chief s nners of bis day as those
who “despise governors and not afraid to speak
evil o? dignities

”

With those testimonials, and others that might
be adduced, wo ask, can a man preach Christ
aid leave cut “government, politics, and war?”
Had we space we could show that the success of

preaching the Gofpsl ha*, to a great extent, de-
pended on the removal of the obstructions that
“politics, government, and war” have thrown in

the wav. And the Editor knows that insurmount-
able difficulties of preaching during the past year
in our beloved Kentucky have been Ciu?ed by
what he and others are pleased to call political

difficulties. But the proper name for this trouble
is treason.

I have written the foregoing communication to

Rive expression to my own views. I can neither
call treason politics, nor ignore the fact that
there is an organized party ia rebellion in this
Government working devastation and ruin. Nor
can I unite with the members who pray for peace
without loyalty. Whatever a man pra>9 for, ho
should Lb >r to accomplish. Treason has caused
thia war, and when wo pray for peace wo should
pot forth onr efforts to remove the cause, and Uie
effect will cease. Such is the doctrine which we
have, and hball, “if the Lird will,” continue to

preach to at least 500 Baptists, with a number of

others who listen as though thov believed what
is preached. ALFRED TAYLOR.

SEALED PROPOSALS ar* invited until the ISthday
of July, 1M52. lor rupplyiny the U. S. Subsistence

Dppar im*nt wifn 6,000 head of BEEF CATTLE on the
hoof.
The Cattle to be delivered at Washington, D. C . and

each auimal to average 1,800 pounds grow. No animal
admitted tnat weighs iei*e than 1,000 pounds groan. Heif-
erp. Stag?, aud Bulla not wanted.
The fi.fct delivary of Cattle to b* made on the let day

of August, or a* soon thereafter ae the Government may
direct 6i>0 head of Cattle per week will be required to
be delivered und-r tht» contract.
A bond with good aud cufficient security will be re-

quired.
No bid will be entertained when pot in by oontracton

who have previously failtd to comply with thc-lr con-
traeta in any Department of Government, or where the
bidder ia not pre*ent to reepond to his bid.

The names of firms should be ijtated in full, with the
precise addr-ra of each member of the firm.

Propria f.om dislo/al p*rtle« will not be considered,
and au oath of allegiance must accompany each propoei-

tiou.

All bids must be accoropan ed by two guarantees,
bida to be directed to MAJOR A. BEoKWITH. C. P.,

U. i*. A., Waahingtou, D. C., aud eudoraed “Proposal*
for Beof Cattle.”

Fobm or Guarantes.
Wo, - — , of the county of ,

and State of ,

do hereby guarantee, that is able to fulfil a con-
tract in accordance with the term* o* hip proposition,

and that, ph uld his proposition he accepted, he will at
once enter iuto a contract in accordance therewith.
Sho. ild tne cou tract be awarded him we are prepared to
become lii« pecurities.
(This guaranree must be appended to each bid )

The reeno-»piblliiy of The guarantors must be shown
by tire (dJU'M cettiflcAte of the Clerk of tbe nearest
District Court or of the Unitod stafoa DLtrict Attorney.
j30 dtj j 14

GREAT ATTRACTION.
IsH" andjofulab —

^

AX^TUK fcTOBR OF
D. P. FAULD8, Main at. \J il U j 11

Juanita or Wannta Transcription, by Brinley Richards.
Very popular 36c.

Somebody Ca-es for Me. Foster a5c.

Rascal Jack. Comic S5c.

O, whisper not those words agiin 25c.

O, call me by some better name 26c.

Here'8 your Mule. Comic. Beua n 35c.

Gomrades, fi*l uo for me. Foster *6c.

The Day is Past, with chorus 25c.

Deep in my Heart. Centemere 60c.
Give me bacK n.y Dreams. Gurbert 36c.

Drep in the shady Del*. Kncss 25c.

Thn Lart Adieu. Cobins 2ic.

I 11 addition, any Music published Noith or South, and
all articles in tho Music trade, of the best quality, can
always be found for th j low t ut prices at the scoro of

D P. FAULDS,
Publisher of Moaic and Importer of Musical Goods,
j30 223 Main Bt.

GRAYSON SPRINGS,
GRAYSON COUNTY, KY.

HAVING taken a lease on tho entire interest of
James F. Clarkson in thia property for the nreaent

year, I will open the earue on the 1st day of July
next for the reception of vi»it>n?, and. as I am deter-
mined to have the place In good condition and the ac-
commodations ai good as Ihe country will afford and
circuui't'inccfl justify, hope to see many of the o:d pat-
ionw of Grayson this summer
gy”Conveyance always ready to Elizabethtown.

TERMS:
Board per day fl 60.

“ “ wt-ek 8 00.
“ over one week I ou per day.
'* for Children and Servants Mprice.“ “ Horses 50.“ “ “ per week 3 to.
“ " “ per month- lo 00.

j24 dim

am ***-
The largest stock in the city to be found at

I.F.STONE&, CO.’S,
8outh side Main at., one door above First,

Consisting in part of
8 fine Family Coaches, latest styles;
2 plain do do;
Five-seat Rockawaya;
Four-seat do;
Slide-scat do;
fop and No-Top Buggies of various styles.

Persons wishing anything in our lino will, we think,
find it to their Interest to call and examine our stock
before pn*cba«tng elsewhere. Iu9 eod<teow

DICKSON & GILMORE,
Importer of tiuns & Fishing Tackle,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
No. 52 Third st., near Main, Loairvillc, Ky.

WE are now receiving a large stock of fine and plain
double and single barrel Guns, Colt's and Alleu

Pistols, Rifles of every description, and every article
used by Gunners and Sportsmen afoo Fishing Tackle
of every description; all of which they will sell for
cash or to punctual customer*. Give u* a call, all of
yon who are in want.

Ferryboats for Sale.
W n A'.tmln 'C,....... V . ... . r>...

I
HAVE a couple of Ferryboats for rale at Pitt9barg.
They are 1U0 tret long, carrying 16 two-horse wagons

each; five years old.uvu jcaic uiu.

They will he .old on very moderate terms. .Inquire of
I. T,. Hyatt, ljouieville. or
jwdlm- rung .TO»JF.S. Plttehnre. P».

HELMBOLD’S REMEDIES.

H El.JinOl.lt'S GENUINE PREPARATION.

“HIGHLY CONCENTBATED"
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

A Positive and Specific Remedy
For Diseases of the

bladder.
KIDNEYS.

GRAVEL,

and

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine increase* the power of Digestion and
excites the

AB30RBENT3
^ .

into healthy action.
By which th*

WATERY OR CALO 4R 40US DEPOSITION
And all

UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS ARE REDUCED
As w«*U as

PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

HELMBOLD'3
EXTRACT BUCHU

For Weakness
Arising from Exceseea, Habits of Dissipation, Early In-

discretion or Abuse
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING

SYMPTOMS.

Indisposition to Exertion,
Lou of Memory,

Weak Nerves,
Horror of Disease,

„ , 1T Dlmnesj of Villon,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,

Hot Hand?,
Drj ne<« of the Skin,

Loss of Power,
Difficulty of Breathing,

Trembling.
Wakefulne*?,

Pain in th* Back,
Flushing of tbe Body,

Eruptions ou the Face.
PALLID COUNTENANCE.

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this medi-
cine Invariably removes, are soon followed by
IMPOTKNCY,

FATUITY,
_ .

EPILEPTIC FITS,
IN ONE OF WHICH THE P 4TIBNT MAY EXPIRE.
Who can say that they are not frequently followed by

those
“DIREFUL DISEASES,”

“INSANITY
Aim

CONSUMPTION*”

Many are aware of the cuiie of their suffering.
BUT NONE WILL CONFESS.

THE RECORDS
OF TUX

INSANE ASYLUMS,
A*D TH*

MELANCHOLY DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION
UBAB AMPLE WITNESS TO THE TRUTH OF THE ASSERTION
THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH

ORGANIC WEAKNESS
Requires the aid of medlHnr to

STRENGTHEN
AND

INVIGORATE THE SYSTEM,
wnicu

HELMBOLD’S
EXTRACT BUCHU

INVARIABLY
DOES.

A TRIAL
WILL CONVINCE THE M03T SKEPTICAL.

FEMALES.
FEMALES,

FEMALES,
OLD OR YOUNO,
. SINGLE,

MARRIED,
OR

CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE!

IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO
FEMALES

THE EXTRACT BUCHU
Is unequalled by any other remedy, as In Chloroels or
Retention, Irregularity* Fainfulnma, or Suppression of
Customary Evacuation, Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of
the Uterus, LeucorrhfBa or Whites, Sienlity, and for

all complaints Incident to the sex, whether arising
from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
SEE 8TMPTOMB ABOVE.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT

!

MEDICAL

O I^E—6 tierce* prime Carolina for sale byXV J2« CAsTlEMAN. MURRELL, &

TAKE NO MORE BALSAM,
MERCURY,

FOR UNPLEASANT
UNPLEASANT MEDICINE

AND
DANGEROUS DISEASES.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT RIIC3U
•AND IMPK VED ROSE WASH

cures
THIS CLASS OF DISF.A8ES

In all their Stages,
At Little Expense,

Little or no change in D»et,
No inconvenience,

and
NO EXPOSURE.

IT CAUSES A FREQUENT DKsIrtK
AND

GIVES BTRENaTH TO URINATE,
THEREBY

REMOVING OBSTRUCTIONS,
PREVENTING AND CURING

STRICTURE* OF THE URETHA,
ALLAYING PAIN aNo INFLAMMATION,

So frequent In this class of disease*, and expelling
ALL IMPROPER DISCHARGES.

THOUSANDS
UPON

THOUSANDS
WHO HAVE BEEN

THE V1CTIM8
OF QUACKS,

and who have paid
HEAVY FEES

to be cured in a short time,
HAVE FOUND

THEY WERE DECEIVED
and that the

“POISON”
has

BY THE USE OF
‘POWERFUL ASTRINGENTS,”

been
DRIED UP

IN THE SYSTEM
TO IfRE iK OUT IN

AN AGGRAVATED FORM,
AND

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE

USE HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
FOR ALL AFFECTIONS

AND DISEASES OF THE
URI.NABY ORGANS,

whether existing in
MALE OR FEMAI E,

from whatever cause oiiglnating, a"d no matter of
HuW LONG STANDING.

D1-eases of these Organa require the aid of a DIURETIC,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

IS THILGREAT DIURETIC,
AND 18 CERTAIN

TO HAVE THE
DESIRED EFFECT

IN ALL DISEASES
FOR WHICH

IT IS RECOMMENDED.
EVIDENCE »F THE MOST MESPON8IBLE

aND RELIABLE CHARACTER
will accompany the medicines.
CERTIFICATES OF CURES

FROM h TO 20 YEARS' STANDING,
with name* known to

SCIENCE AND FAME.

“PHYSICIANS” PLEASE “NOTICE.”

WE MAKE “NO SECRET" OF INGREDIENTS.”
HEuM BOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

is composed of Buchu, Cubebe, and Juniper Barrie*, se-
lected with great caie by a competent druggist

PREPARED IN VACUO
BY H T. H EDM BOLD,

Practical and Analytical ChemLt and eole Manufacturer
of

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATIONS

AFFIDAVIT.

Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of the
city of Philadelphia, H. T. HELMBOLD, who, being
duly iwom, doth say, his preparations contain no nar-

•e par
0U).
of Ni

an,
Ninth *treet, above Race, Philadelphia.

lly iwom, doth say, his preparations
cotic, no mercury or other lujurions drugs, but are pur
ly vegetable. H. T. UELMBOU).
8wom and snbscribed before me, this 23d day of No-

vember, 1864._ WM. P. HIBBERD, Aldermi

TA.ItPtA.lsrT’S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally

received the moot favorablo recommendations
of the Medioal Profession and the Pub-

lic aa tbe moet efficient and
aGKCEBLX

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the best effect in

Bilious and Fobrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick
Headachy, Nausea. Loss of Appetite, ln-

digrastiqn
t
Ascidity of the Stomacn,

rpidity of the Liver, Gout,
Rheumatic * a —eumatic Affections,

Gravel, Piles,

And all Complaints where a Gentle and Cooling
Aperient or Purgative it Required .

It is particularly adapted to tho wants of Travellers
by Sea and Land, Residents in Hot Clima’ea, Perjona of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents. Cap-
tains of Vessels aud Plantors will find it a valuable
addition to thoir Medicine Chests.

It ia in the form of a Powder, carefully put np in bot-
tles to keep in any climate, and merely requires water
poured up n it to produce a delightful effervescent bev-
erage.
Numerous testimonials from professional and other

_ . „ mty I

acter, and commend it lo the favorable notice of an in-
telligent public.
Manufactured only by

TARRANT & CO.,
No. 278 Greenwich it., oerner Warren at.,

NEW YORK.
AND FOR SALE BY DROGGI3T8 GENERALLY
may* d&wly

idn

.

ALL’S
Louisville

MEDICAL INFIRMARY,
Conducted on the plan of the Hospital det

f~*n*riemt, Paris,

Whfre those afflicted with any form
1 PRIVATE DISEASE ean receivebnHMMBAdM prompt treatment without risk or

exposure, viz: Syphilis. Gonorrhea,
Gleet Strictures, Ulcer*, Tumor*,
Cancers, Secondary and Constitu-
tional Biphilis, Disease* of the Kid-
neys, etc. By thie system it is

E
roved that the venereal complaint
1 as entirely under tho control of

medicine aa Is a common cold or
simple fever; and, while inefficient
p^reons are daily sending away their
patients In hopelessness, and giving

them ap only from ti*eir own incompetency, complete
and permanent cures are constantly being effected at
the Infirmary.
YOUNG MEN, TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.—

Dr. II. devotes rouch of his time to tbe treatment of
those cases caused by a secret habit which ruins both
body and mind, unfitting the unfortunate individual for

either business or society. The sad effect of thfse early
habits, or the «xc- ts of riper years, are to weaken and
debilitate the constitution, destroy the physical and
mental powers, diminish and enfeeble the natural feel-

ings, and exhaust the vitAl energies of manhood* the
pleasuree of life are tnArred, the object of marriagA
frustrated, and existence itself rendered a term of un-
ceasing misery and rsgret Such nersous, especially

those contemplating marriage, ahould lose no timo In
making immediate application, as Dr. H., by his new
treatment, is enabled to insure a speedy aud permanont
care.
Patients living at a distance can be cared at home by

sendiag a description of their disease and enclosing a
•tamp.
Medicines sent to any address.
UT"Office No. 116 Jefferson street, between First and

Second. Office open from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.
mart dtf L HALL. M. D.

miscellaneous

West Baden Springs,
ORANGE COUNTY, INDIANA

THIS MtablUhment will bo open for the reception of
hoarders end vi.For. this seuon, end I .hall be

happy to >«

1

as many of my old friend, a. can make It
convenient to call and «ee me. From Loulavllle proenre
vonr ticket, at Ihe L., N A , and C. K. R. office for Or-
leans, Indian., at which plao yon will find a dally con-
veyauce to the fpi lugc*.

T1KSI8--*1 per day and *5 nor week. Children and
.erv&nt. half price. Horse. $2 per week

DR. J A. LANK, Proprietor
Poat-offioe address West Baden Borinas. Ind

16 dim * '
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><sa .PREPARES BY

08. j£.A OBOIZ’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL TREAT1SK OK TH*
PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE.

•SO Pages and 180 Fine Plain and Colored Lithographs,

•^"PRICB ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CBNTS.^I
*Pr*Senft free of postage to all parts of the Union.

ON the infirmities of yooth
and mntnrUy, dUtl »in* the ss
oret follies of both sexes of all

Paginations, involnctary biuib-
ftuigs, defective memory, indlges-
:lon, and lassitude, Ac., compris-
ing 26t) pagoa, and illustratAd
[with upward* or one hundred and
{thirty engraving*. It is a truth-
ful advisor to the married and

_ Mhose contemplating marriage,
who entertain *ocrel doubt* ot thoir physical condition,
and who are conscious of having hazarded tbe health,
happiness, and privileges to which every human being
is entitled. With Confessions of a Boarding School Mi**,
a College Stndent, and a Young Married Lady, full of
romance and thrilling interest.
Yoang men who are troubled with weakness, general-

ly oansed by a bad habit In voath, the effects of which
are dizziness, pains, forgetfulness, sometimes a ringing
In the ears, weak eyes, weakness of the back and lower
extremities, confusion of Ideas, loss of memory, with
melancnoly, may bo cared by tho anther’s NSW PARIS
AND LONDON TREATMENT.
We have recently devoted roach of onr time

in VISITING THE EUROPEAN HOSPITALS,
availing ourselves of the knowledge aud researches
of the roost skilled Physicians and Snrgeons in
Enrope and on the Continent—snch meo as CIVIALB,
LENOIRK, RICORD, BRKCHBTKA.U, ACTON, and
CURLINGS, of the French and English hospitals. Onr
tour extended throngh France. Italy. Oermany, Hol-
land, Ragland, Ireland, Sootland. and Wales, visiting
innnrrA.it* the principal hospital* in Paris, London,

>e, Vltmuu, n>iu*a«»ii. twin., a*.,Rome, Venice, v lonuu, uimumi. . _ . 9
have been amply repaid by the additional knowl-
edge we have acquired In the treatment of various
diseases to which we have directed onr attention.
Those who place themselves under oar car* will,

whether male or female, now have the full benefit
of tbe many NEW AND EFFICIENT REMEDIES
which we are enabled to introduce into car practice, and
the public may rest asaored of tho same zeal, assiduity,
SECRECY, und attention being paid to their cam*,
which ha* so successfully distinguished us heretofore as
a Physic wn in oar PECULIAR department of profes-
sional p ctloe.

MedltL, ues with full directions soot to any pari of thn
United states or Canadas, by patients communicating
their lymtom* by letter, oaslijnci correspondence
strictly confidential.
WDr. L.’s Ofbce is still located as established; under

the naxno of DK. LA CROIX.
T~Tn irism* safety to all letters simply address
“THE LA CROIX MEDICAL INSTITUTE, ’

PHYSICIANS IN ATTENDANCF FROM 8 A. M. TO
8 P. M.

PRICE 81 PER BOTTLE, OR SIX FOR $6.
Delivered to any address securely packed from any

observation.
Address letters for Information

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist,
depot—104 south tenth street,

Below Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
AMD

UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,
who endeavor to d snoae “OF THEIR OWN” and
“OTHER” ARTICLE* ON THE REPUTATION AT-
TAINED BY

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
HELMBOLD’S GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU,

IIRLMoOLD’S GENUINE EXTRACT SARSaPaRIL-
LA,

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ASK FOR nELMBOLD’S.
TAKE NO OTHER.

Cut ont thia advertisement and set d for it,

AND AVOID IMPOSITION AND EXPOSURE.
DESCRIBE 8 * MPTOMS

IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.
CURES GUARANTEED 1

^ / ADVICE GRATIS 1

apri eodlftp&eowly

*4 Mnrtf No m Albany: n. y

j.
I ^

J~rqnt.

JAMES 8. MASON & CO.,
Manafkctun* by SUv.m Power

Mason’s ChallengeBlacking,

LEATHER PRESERVATIVE,

Writing Fluids & Black Writing Inks,
l .'W AND 140 NORTH FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
A large .look of HAVANA CIO ARB. mav!2 d3m*

WHOLESilf Silira.
We would respectfully announce that we have just

opened a

Wholesale millinery

ESTABLISHMENT
in this city, and shall keep everything in that Hoe.

naving a large establishment in New York will enable

ns to keep tha Louisville department supplied with the

latest styles m they appear in the market. We will

pay particular attention in our selections for the Louis-

ville market, and hope to receive a liberal patronage.

Very respectfully,

OTIS Sc CO.,
310 Main street (upstairs),

over J. M. Robinson <b Co.,

and

mayl4 dtf New York, 405 Broadway.

S. 33. McGILL,
307 Green street, between Third and Fourth

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in and Importer of

HAVANA CIGARS,
VIRGINIA TOBACCO,

Snnfi, Pipes, Tobacco, Poaches, and
every variety of Smoking Tobacco.
A large aMortmeot of the but brand, of OIGAR8

and TOBACCO kept constantly on band.
ap!7 dly

W. L. MURPHY
Is Dealer In strictly screened

PITTSBURG & HARTFORD CITYCOAL!
|3r*0ffice on Third street, near Main. jo8 dtf

BOOTS AM) SHOES.
R. M. INGALLS,

%Coramiutinn Merchant for the gale ot

BOOTS, SHOES, AND HATS,
I, now receiving a large <upplg of tbeie goods, adapted
to the spring trade, willeh are offered at manufacturers'

E
rices. 1 h«9w go-sis are new and desirable, and tho at
mtlon of the city and country merchants Is Invited, as
many kinds are offered very low to close consignments.

R. M. INGALLS,
436 Malu otreetAip stairs,

between Fourth and Fifth stroets,
T/oairviMe. Kv.fftfdtf

BTHAWBORIIISS-ICS.
I
SHALL receive this morning one of the fiaert lots of
STRAWBERRIES e ver brought into this market,

wh'ch I will sell at low pricea.

In order to supply families with ICE, I will have my
Stare open on 8unda m irulngi until 10)4 o'clock, and
from 3 o’clock In the afternoon.

rlhU I hope will be an
accommodation to the pub ic during this extreme hot

DICK MOORE,weather,
mtyai dtf Fourth 9*., n*nr Green.

$150 BEST PIANOS. $150
GROVESTEEN & HALE, having removed to their

new wareroomu.

No. 470 BROADWAY,
are now prepared to offer the public a magnificent new
scale full

7OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO
containing all Improvement? known in thia country or
Europe, over-etrung bass French grand action, harp
pedal, full ireu frame, for

0X50 CASH.
Warranted for 5 Ycara.

Rich molding cases,

8173 to $200,
all warranted made of the best seasoned material, and
to s*aud better than any sold for $4''U or $600 hy the o d
methods of manufacture. We invite the beat judges to
examine and try th*ee new instruments, and we rtand
ready at all times to test them with any othors manu-
factured in this country.

OROVESTEEN & HALE,
473 Broadway, N. V.

may 27 d8m

WANTED!

For which we will par the market price in

O -A. S HE

.

R. A. HOLDEN & Co.

67 Vine Street, Cincinnati.

may6 d3m

W. H. CRUTCHER,
General Agent and Conuniasion

Merchant,
NO. 6lI5 MAIN ST., LOUISVILLE, KY..

WILL give hb attention to tho sale and :pnrchase of11
all kinds of PRODUCE and MERCHANDISE

From an experience of twenty years, he hopes to give

satisfaction to all who may favor him with business.

A complete stock of CHINA, GLASS, and QUEENS-
WARE on baud. Charges moderate. ap23

'Re'ivv« c.v cxYov*

,

\V CooVevs,
V da\Vvev A)yv%\£y%,
Cages awA

With a great assortment of u^efnl HOUSEKEEPING
GOOD8, at No. 213 Foutth street,

tut dtf WILKES A CO.

Ju«t received a splendid aas^rtmeut at

IC.J.RAJELES
ta Opposite tha U. B. Betel.

AUCTIO.,% .SALES,
8 G. „ H. 'fUEHRT

S. a. HDNRir & ecu
A UCTIONKERS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS,YX corner of Main and Wall streets, Louisville, Ky

Cash advances made on goods conrigtiGd to us t-
-

any amount.

„ ar?, all times ready to attend to sales of
Real Estate, Marshal’s or Goustable’s 3al«e, Household
Furmteie. A<\. an terms ta •e|lor<

MISCELLANEOUS.
50 LINEN hemstitched band ker

virile fs at only 15 cents apiece, cheapest aud bust
ever *old;

Patent Fluting-lions;
fl;»rp Ice Kufflu

;

NuUnc. Luce Oo'iwr-
Jm l‘Sl

Blved at c“

'

R E3 F - *AUCH?US8’8
zLHOL Qrap a-.. 8 ‘Ore. R(* ''m th st.

COAL! COAL!

COAL!

PITTS3WHS,
PBACO OBonARD,RARtroaS CITY

COAL!
Of the boat quality and at the lowest prices, fo: b?

CRITTENDEN A GANTT,
West side of Third etre.it,

may JAb between Main and Marke*

Pargny’s Restaurant.

P.B 0PKN1NG AND BKDUCTION IN PRICKS

I 1*4VE re-or>**nod ray RESTAURANT at the corner of

^ Third and J ffersou streets, and refitted it in all Its
departments with eleganoe and comfort. AU the deli-
cacies of the season will be served to order. Thera will
be a

COttZKODIOUa ZjADIBS’ saloon,
Entirely separated from the Gentlomen’a Restaurant,
and where

KCK CRtlJMlSi SHERBETS, FRUITS,

will be ready at all hoars. The location ou the first
floor renders it verv convenient.
The bill.of fare will always comprise the very best ar-

ticles ia the market, and be prepared by an experienced
cook.

Meals, Dererts, Ice Cream, Ac, will bn sent to private
faro I lies it desired, and lamlly parties supplied at any
hour. jeoj&htf

COIL OIL, HOME-HIDE.
XjOtriBVixjZiXi

COAL A.\D C AKHOiV OIL WORKS.
\VK I'.TO one hundred barrels UNINSPECTED OIL" that will stand more heat than any inspected oil
In ih» city.

LUBRICATING PETROLEUM and BENZOLE, very
cheap.
The above oils are of our own make, and will be sold

low. Wm. SKENE & io., Bullitt street.

COAL OIL LAMPS
O F every description. Dealers supplied at low rates

Call and see.

may 29 }b&w Wm. SKENE & Co., Bullitt street

Farmers’ Tools,
Scythes, sickles, cradles, gkas3 hooks,

UakHs, auaths. Feather Dusters, Hoes, Ax<v, Mat-
tocks, Fly. Rat, and M<-uao Traps, <-x B ills Bull Ring*,
Brass Kettles, and Tools of every description wholesale
aud retail by A. MeBRIDE,
110 l&b No m Third st.

SOFT SHELL CRABS,
FIRST OF THE SEASON,

at the

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT,
FIFTH STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND MAP.KiiT

Vve%\\ S\uW Civa\i4
With all o 1 her luxuries of the season, served np at our
Restaurant in superior style.

J12 b<fej C. O. RUFER A CO.

Dayton Ale and Porter
I

N all quantities constantly on hAnd at
C. C. RUFER A CO.’S.

J12 b&J So»o Airents.

SOFT SHELL CRABS!
First of the Season

T
Walker’s U^change,

D. Harrio’s Celebrated Stock Ale

SWORDS! BELTS! MUl
Jast reoelved a splendid assortment of

FIELD OFFICERS’ SWORDS:
LINE OFFICERS, SWORDS:

ARTILLERY SABRES;
CAVALRY SABRES:

PRESENTATION 8WORB8;
NAVY SWORDS;

SWORD BELTS in great variety;

SILK and WORSTED SASIIES;
SWORD KNOTS: BUTTONS of every description:

EMBROIDERED and METAL SHOULDER STRAPS;
GOLD and SILVER EPAULETS;
LETTERS, FIGURES, Ac.;

FRINGES, LADIES’ DRESS TRIMMING;
GOLD and SILVER 8TAR3.

MAD. JG>.BUHL,
Importer and Manufacturer of Military Trimmings,

Regalias, die.,

No. 3*7 Fourth beu Market and Jeflor»on,

LOUISVILLE. KY.
apt9 drina

ASTH-OIiOO Y.
Look Out! Good News for Ail

!

HPHE NEVER-FAILING MADAME ISABEL SNELL
1- is the best. She succeeds when all others have

failed. All who are in trouble: all who have been un-
fortunate; all whose fond hopes nave been disappointed,
crushed, and blasted by false promises and deceit—all

fly to her for advice and satisfaction.

In love affairs she never fails. She shows yon the
likeness of your fotaure husband or wife. She guide*
the single to r • marriage. Her aid and advice
have beensolid;: « innumerable instances, and the
result has alw ay.. the means of securing a speedy
and happy marriage She is therefore a sure depend-
ence.

It is well knowu to the public at large that she was
the first and she Is now the only person in this country
who can show the likeness in reality, and who can give
entire satisfaction on all the concern* of life, which can
be attested and proved by thousands, both married and
siugle, who daily and eagerly vieit her. To all in busi-

ness her advice is invaluable. She can foretel, with the
groatost certainty, the result of all commercial and
hnsiness transactions. Madame Sueil is a bonajide
Artrologist that every one can depend upon. She i« the
greatest Astrologist of the nineteenth oontury. Some
ladies may be a little timid, though they need not fear,

for she practires nothing but what is reconcilable to

views are strictly private aud confidential; therefore
come, one—come. alL
Hr Prices reduced to suit the times. Ladies one dol

lar: gentlemen two dollars.
i*rtTAj.i8MAN given to the soldiers so as to protect

MILLINERY GOODS!

Respectfully Informs the public that _

| she is now opening a fresh stock of soft-

2VXx-«. WM. OSBOHN
to'a SFsonablfl
VZV MILLINERY GOODS,
Embracing all tbe articles in this line, which the will

ell low for cosh.

HAT and BONNET FRAME3 of the latest imports
tlous wholesale and retail.

BLEACHING and DYEING carefully attended to a

the old stand,

318 JriTsnoa zt„ between Third and Fourth,
LOrngVILLE. KY

GENTLEMEN’S
Outfitting Establishment,

SPROULE & !>IAM)EVILLE,

Corner Main and Fourth street*,

VVnERB EVKRYTHINO CAN BK FOUND APFKB-
Tt tAinlag to a Gentleman’, Wardrob,

—

CLOTHING of »11 kind,;

SI11RT8 of all kinds:

*. UNDBR-8HIBT8 and DBAWiSBS of a!) kind*
ancirfl r.f all kinri*

them In battle for nothing.
P. a.—Madame Snell wiil tell the names and agi

*11 visitors, and will also cast their Horoscope and give
tbem their nativity, also toll the place where they will

be most fortunate. Every person who cannot get along
in this world and has bad luck should be in possession
of her Horoscope and get her written opinion of his fa
ture prospect in life.

IW^Madamo Snell is the only one that can make DR.
HUFFLAND’S LIFE ESSENCE pure, which can only
be had at her office, 6lW Eighth street. She can alsc

find out through her secret all circumstances of sick
Q0 B« and tell what will enre, as there are roots growing
for every diseuse in tho world.
fWRemember the place, 609 Eighth street, second

door above Grayson street.

Office hours from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

P. 8.—Madame Snell intends to visit Europe in two
months, therefore all who wish to couwilt her had bet-

ter come at once or thev may w the aid of her valua-

ble advice. )12 dlv

HATS AND 0AF8.
I A good supply of SILK and CAS8IMERE ELAT8
Lean always be found at

JAS, M. LADD’8, 881 Main st.

L
SOFT FELT HATS, all colors and grades Just

received at
LADD’S, 831 Main st.

An invoice of 8TIFF BRIM HAT8, low and me-
‘ day per
LADk/i

L lium crowns, received this day r«r express at
* * ’

• >’S, 331 Main st.

* PEARL AND BROWN LkBEAU HATS, very

light, for summer wear, only to be found at
LAUD’S, 331 Main st.

A good assortment of 8TBAW GOODS can
be r.ad very cheap for cash at

m27 LADD’S, 331 Main st.

MILLINERY GOODS
Ma MAHA[HE F. CEKF, PARIS

,

QXj&i.MILLINER, 400 Market ttreet, five^
doors below Fourth, respectfully in-

r forms the ladies of Louisville and vl-

cinity that she is constantly receiving from New York
fresh supply of seasonable

of tbe latest fashionable styles. Ladles will consult
their interest. 19 dim

|
!» dim

Sole Agents fob

JOHN CAWEIN & CO.,
Third *... h<‘.tw«ou Stain and Market.

8PBOXA.X1 NOTIOH.
NOTICE!
LOOA 1

EXAMINE'
Elegant Stock ot Summer Clothing

AT REDUCED FRI 0 E 8 .

J. M. ARMSTRONG,
On IHaln street, oppoMite National Hotel.

Ha« now in otore a most elegant stock of MEN’S and
BOYS’ CLOTHING AND FURNISHING UO0D8-

8hirts, Hosiery, Underwt ar,

G’oves, Crava's, Ties, Collars,
Suspenders, Umbrellas, Ac.,

All fre*h and nice, and fox sale at seduced pbices. Call
and examine.
N. F. Kkgant stock of Cloths, Ca?«iraerds, and 'Coat-

ings, Military Goods, Ac., to make up to order at
J. Al Art.n 3 i'nUiNG'S,

Ooi-nor Fourth and Main aca

TO PLA8TSHSRS.
S EALED PROPOSALS will be recolved by the un-

dersigned untd ThursJay. the 17th day of July next,
at 12 o’clock M., for furnishing all materials and p'ai-
*ring the east return wing of Western Lunatic Asylum,
hich contains about 3,uu0 rquire yards on lath ard

6,500 yards on brick walls; the work to be oommenced
by the 1st of Sep’ember or at any time when notified by
the architect, and to be completely finished by the 1st

day of December next. Bidders are expected fo givo
reference to known and reliab.e person*. S e epecidc^-
tiona of the works
bPMiiriOATiONB.—A»1 ceilings aud etnd partitions to he

straight aud lathed with good sawed pine or p plar lath,

wall naffed, and euch halls, rooms, palaces, andoei*-
ing= In the basement story ns may be directed by the
architect, and all th^ hulls, passages, rooms, cupboards,
dumb-waiter*, dua'-holea, eta<rwavs. and ceili'ig* in the
flret, second, and th»rd at rie» to be plastered with two
coats and finish- d with *klm ceat. Ail murfor u»»d to

be made of bo t quality of quick-lime and clean, sharp
sand, with proper proportions t f good hair, mix»*d witn
pure water. Previously to plastering all tne brick walls
shall ba well scraped, removing all old plastering, scales,

and loore par -idea of brick from the surxloe of the wai.s,

and thorougtlv wet with lye or water strongly inn reg-

nated with alkalioe salt a >d scrubted clean with a
broom. All to be under the supervision and approval of

the architect, who will mea* ure the work aud estimate
it by tha square yard, deducting all opanlng3. No con-

structive ineaeurement will be allowed in any case
whatever.

If further information is desired, address N. B. Kelly,
Architect, Hopkinsville. Ky.

ORO. POINDEXTER,
W. E. PRICE,

r E. R. LOOK.
S M. BERNARD,
JAMES 3. PHELPS,

Managers.
Hopkinsville, Ky., Junn 2. 1 B62.-36 dtjulyl7

NOTICE.
HAVING SOLD OUR STOCK OF GOODS TO

Messrs. HENRY CHAMBERS * CO., they ruo-

ceed iw in tbe WHOLESALE DRUG BUSINESS at our
old stand, No. 338 Malu street, betweeu Third and
Fourth. ,

We return many thanks to our numerous old friends

for the liberal patronage bestowed through a Sirie* of

We’may bo found at the office of our sncce-sors for the

settlement of our old balne a, and hope the new firm

will receive, as we believe they will m>-rit, a continu-

ance ot the favors received bv th » old honse.
LINDENBEKGER A CO.

LonUvilla, Ky., June 16. I»69.

Dissolution.

TIIE partnership heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under tbe style of LINDE NBERGKB &

UO • was this day dissolved by mutual consent. .J H
Lind**nberger ami R cha-d 3. Herr are charged with the

set' foment of the b.isinea*, either of who u re autaorized

to u e the name of the firm iu iquidation. Allrar
book* and papers re-main at tbe old aland. No. 828 Main
street, between Third and Fouith, in charge of our suc-

cessors, Henry Chambers& (Jo., and they are authorized

to re ceive and receipt for anv rooier s da^ a*.

MARY LINDENBEB -4SR,

J. H. LlNDifiNBBtiGEK,
R(UHAUl) 8. HERR.

Louisville, Ky., June 16, 1868.

Copartnership.

THE undersigned nave formed a partnership for the
transaction in this city of a Wholesale bnulness in

DRUGS, MEDICINES PAINTS, OILS, DYr-STUFFS,
Ac., under the style of HKrBY CtiAMRKRS & CO.»
and have purchased the stock and taken the old stand of

Lindenborgcr & Co., No 82*1 Main street, between Third
and Fourth, where they will be pleaded to s«e the

friend* cf the old house, and hope to merit a share of

patronage from dealer, generally
WKI3I,BR

HENRY CHAMBERS,
JAMBS OHAMt’ERS.

June K, 1
;
62. JW'-ltn

[woolenJI

TWkliiUS,

KERSEYS,

JEANS,

FULLED CLOTH,
And other description* of WOOLLEN GOODS maun-
factored bp the nnderalgned .a6*K>eg.

Office 4 doors above Bank Ky.

i«rwOOL bought for ca*b or taken In exchange for

good*. m4 *2

Headquarters I*oui«ville Barracks, Ky.,
June 1868.

Special obders,|

THK following order is republished for th« Informa-
tion and guidance of alt concerned:
“Hzawjuartkbb Department or toe OhioJ

“Louisville, Ky., February 24, 1862. J

“General Orders \
‘No. 13. J

“Major F. F. Flint, 16th U. 8 Infantry, Commanding
LouL-ville Barracks, is inverted with the oontrol of all

detachment* and parties of transient sridiers and indi-

vidual officers and roon arriving in the city of Louis-
ville. They will report to him immediately on their
arrival in this city
“Major Flint will see thAt all parties, detachments

ai\d individnils, a* Darned above, are facilitated in tbe
accomp1i?hment r t their business, and that they then
proceed to join their proper command* at the earliest

date practicable.
“The Provort Marshal will fill any requisition for

S
aards made by Maior Flint for the execution o th
nty herein assigned him.

“By command of Brio. General Buet.l.
“JAMES B. FRY,

“Offioiad: A. A. G. • A. A. G. Chief of Staff.”

All officers and enlisted men falling to comply with
the ab^ve order, and found without passes, will be ar-

rested by the gnarde patrolling the city.I WVJ,
F. F. FLINT,

Maj. 16th Infy. Comdg.



LOUISVILLE JOURNAL
eun) STREET, BETWEE!. TttJBD AKD FOURTH.

PRENTICE, HENDERSON, & OSBORNE.
Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES—IN ADVANCE:

jy Journal, delivered In the City, Silk ««nt 1

”
#8, or 75 cents per jnonth; Country Dally,

Dally Journal, delivered In the City. #10: sent by mall.

*8. or 75 cents per month; Country Dally, #5: Tri-

Weekly, Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, #5; for

any period less than one year, 60 cents a msntn.

Weekly #3. Evening Bulletin, #6; if mailed, #6.

CLUB PRICKS—IN ADVANCE-
Weekly—Five copies or more, #1 60 each.

ADVERTISING—IN DAILY JOURNAL:

1 square (10 Unee or less) first Insertion.......... $1 00no um 01 less:
.dajtion,,! insertion 36

IN WEEKLY JOURNAL:

1 square (10 line, or le«fl a
e^XmoSal ln*r,,on Z

jy F0r full particuUre as to term* of yearly adver-

tising, Ac., see first column on first page.

OLIVER LUCAN. Local Editor nnd Reporter.

j*or Judge of Court of Appeal*,

R. K. WILLIAMS.
OF OHAVES COUNTY.

District composed of Allen, Butler, Breckinridge,

Ballard, Calloway, Caldwell, Crittenden, Christian,

Daviess, Edmondson, Fulton, Graves, Grayson, Dan-
cock, Hickman, Henderson. Hopkins, Livingston, Lyon,
Logan, Marshall, McCracken, Muhlenberg, McLean,
Ohio. Simpson, Todd Trigg, Union, Warren, Adair,

Carey, and Webster.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2, 1862.

McCleli.an Before Richmond.

—

There

has never been a more splendid series of stra-

tegic movementa than those effected before

Richmond by Gen. McClellan on Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday last. He

commenced on Wednesday near the Seven

Pines, which ho called “not a battle, merely

an affair of Heintzelman's corps supported by

Keyes,” and was a following up of his original

plan for an advanco upon the city, securing a

position much nearer the insurgents’ works

than bad been previously attained, with but

one intervening bolt of forest between our forces

and the city. From the time of the attack on Ca-

sey’s works in the early part ofJune, McClellan

has been arduously employed in strengtnening

his lines on a strong base for fnture advancing

operations. There was a narrow open space

between our central works on the further side

of the Chickahominy and the rebel fortifica-

tions, the command of which was constantly

disputed, and this led to frequent annoying at

tacks, which will now be avoided. Then again

the base lino of our army was on the Pamun-

ky and York rivers, receiving supplies from

West Point, and the commissary depot was at

White House, over twonty miles from its

main centre, a lino too extended to

bo safely defended. Hore, then, were the

difficulties of passing the right wing over the

Chickahominy and the immense transportation

of supplies to be overcome and avoided. This

could not be done by retaining possession of

the ground between the Chickahominy and

Famuuky rivers, and therefore McClellan re-

tired his whole force in the most perfect order,

admirably supported by artillery, and did not

leave an invalid or ten dollars’ worth of stores

at White House. All had been sent down the

York river to go around by Fortress Mon-

roe and up the James river, thus changing

his whole base line cf operations, gain-

ing command of the high country between the

Chickahominy swamps and James river, ren-

dering valueless the works constructed by the

rebels on our old right wing and centro, con-

centrating his force into about one third its

former front, avoidingjthe necessity of camp,

ing his divisions in swampy ground, and post-

ing his left wing on James river, where it

impossible to have his communication inter

rupted.

We have no hesitation in pronouncing this

movement one of the most brilliant on record,

and if General McClellan had been conducting

a dress parade, it could not have been more

orderly. He first provided for the subsistence

of his troops for a few days, while his main

6tores could be moved around, and then he

carried out his plan of swinging his right wing

to thc-raar and advancing his left wing to open

communication with the James river flotilla at

Turkey Island, eight miles below Fort Darling,

which can at any time be carried by invest-

ment or assault, and the river thus cleared for

our gunboats to proceed up to Rocketts, when

Richmond will be at their mercy. By consult-

ing Lloyd’s Military Map of Virginia, these

locations can all be seeo: White House, from

whence the forces were retired; Fair Oaks,

near which our right wing now rests; and

Turkey Island Bridge, upon which the old

right wing was swung, with the centre as a

pivot, upon tho rear of the main left wing

Communications were entirely reopened on

Monday, and we expect tho next news will be

that all obstructions on James river have been

removed, and oar transports conveyed by the

gnnboats under full sail for tho rebel capital.

SyMr. W. W. Owen, candidate for Jailer,

having been discharged from the Military

Prison npon taking the oath cf allegiance, has

published a new handbill—the third, we be-

lieve. He ssys in it that he does not “wish

the vote of any abolitionist, or any one sym-

pathizing with that unpatriotic and detestable

party.’’ We hope he will now make all haste

to publish a fourth handbill, telling us whether

he wishes the vote of any secessionist or any

one sympathizing with that unpatriotic and

detestable party.

ta* It is natural enough that thoso insidi-

ous rebels in the loyal States, who do not dare

to attack the Union openly, shonld seek to

accomplish their purpose by endeavoring to

overthrow the Union's greatest friends and

champions. It is recorded that those who un-

dertook to pnll down the throne of Solomon

first essayed to remove and destroy the lions

that supported it.

(®* The Charleston Mercury insists that it

is right for the women of Southern sympa-

thies in the Federal Slates “to indicate their

feelings in public by badges or colors, or in

some other way.” If they want to distinguish

themselves from loyal women, they had better

leave off crinolines, and look as collapsed as

their own pet Confederacy.

43“ Two Sundays ago the Rector of the

Episcopal Church in Memphis offered prayers

for the Southern Confederacy. On Monday
he was admonished by Gen. Wallace. But we
have no doubt that any clergyman will be per-

mitted to pray for the rebel Confederacy if he
will simply add “and all other sinners.”

CSrlt is strange that the men in the rebel

camps have bo many diseases. One would
suppose, that, if there were treason in a man’s
system, there would be no room for any of the

lesser maladies.

43“ The report that Roger Hanson wanted
to take the oath of allegiance was unfounded.

Roger is always willing to “take something”

but not an oath to be a good citizen.

More Bridge Burning.

—

A dospatch re-

ceived by Gen. Boyle from Nicholasvillc states

that the turnpike bridges between Harrods-

burg and Perryville and between Nicholasville

and Pekin were destroyed by incendiaries on

Monday night, and it was feared that the struc-

ture over Hickman creek had shared the same

fate. These outrages are not only discredita-

ble to the State, bnt to the turnpike companies,

and to the loyal people in the neighborhood of

snch wanton destruction. In times like these,

when vagabonds band themselves into guerilla

parties and lay waste and rob indiscriminately

the property of friend or foo, Kentucky should

arouso from one border to the other by a

simultaneous movement everywhere, and take

all necessary measures to prevent such infa-

mous actions, or deal summary vengeance on

the scoundrels who perpetrate them. It is not

in the power of the Government to protect

every out-of-the-way turnpike bridge, and,

even if Gen. Boyle had the forces at bis com-

mand, it is hardly within his province to use

them as local police to protect private property,

which can easily be done by its owners if they

act with any degree of energy. Let bridge

owners look to it that incendiary bands do not.

fire them. Those recent outrages are of the

most wanton charade-; they do great injury

to the people of Jessamine, Mercer, Boyle, and

Garrard counties by interrupting travel and

putting them lo inconvenience, bnt they have

no more effect npon the onward progress of the

great Union army in putting down tho rebel-

lion than a gnat npon the 6kin of a pachyderm.

They are the result of a growing spirit of law-

lessness, which can be easily and promptly

checked by the formation of Home Guards,

and the proclaimed determination of those who
oin such organizations to hold all responsible

for injury to life or property who refuse to co-

operate with them in the preservation of neigh-

borhood quiet. No mischief is done, unless the

perpetrators are informed by boom spies that

the coast is clear for a raid, and we can

see no difference in the culpability of

those who use the torch and theknife, or those

who blind the vigilance of their neighbors and

hold the victim while the deadly thrust is

made. Wo must exorcise these wicked spirits

from the State and not allow them to commit

their atrocities with impunity. No regularly,

organized military force can do this; it must

bo effected by those who know the localities

and are familiar with suspected parties and

those who sympathize with rebellion. Such

men can say, tbo30 who are not for us, and

with us, are against us, and, with their knowl

edge of their neighbors, can speedily exterminate

every viperous neBt of rebels in the State. We
hope to see these suggestions acted upon. Any-

body of sixty loyal men can associate them-

selves under the Militia Law of March 17,

1862, organize and make an order upon ihe

Quartermaster-General for the necessary arms

and equipments, and when, in service upon tho

requisition of the Governor, they will be en-

titled to the same pay as the regular army

There is hardly a county in the State that can-

not raise live such companies to form a bat-

talion. Let this be done speedily, and we shall

hear of no moro shameful doings such as dis-

graced Mercer and Jessamine counties on

Monday night.

The Confederates on McClellan,
Since Gen. McClellan has moved against the

enemy the rebel journals, from praising, have
turned to abusiDg, him. This is ominous that

the rebel cause is regarded as in a bad way
The Richmond Dispatch lets out its venom on
him as follows:

“A Military Adventurer.— In the early part of
this war, (ion. McClellan wrote to a distinguished
officer in the South, expressing his desire to serve
in the Confederate army. If he dare deny the
fact, and his recent reports prove that in men
dicity he is the repreeeu'ative man of the Yan-
kee nation, it can be demonstrated by such evi
donee as will close his lips in eternal silence,
When ha was at West P.-iat, he affected to fra-

ternize especially with those from the 8outb, and
to have little sympathy with those from his own
section. We dare aay this was genuine, and that
he really was anxious to serve under Jeff Davis
ia this war, but tbe high briba offored by Liucoln
was too much for his easy virtue. He was not
the man to sacrifice his interest to sentiment, and
of lato has shown a disposition to l>, .. >m. tu ax
treme in his antagonism as in hh friendship for
the South.

”

The Richmond Whig copies the above, and
adds:

“After the battle of Rich Mountain, both Me
Clellan and Rosecrans declared to Confederate
officers, who were prisoners of war, that they
would much rather he leading an army agamst
Massacbusette than Yirginia. This can be proved
by unimpeachable authority if denied. This
boasted soldier and “gentleman” of tbe North is

as much a hireling and adventurer as any Hes-
sian in his ranks. If be has any conscience, it

rebukes him daily for the base work in which he
is employed. When to tho pangs of remorso is

added the shame of defeat, his condition will be
such as even an enemy may pity.

”

It is commonly regarded as incumbent on
those who make charges against a man
honor, to make tho proof with the charge.

When the charge is made and the proof only
threatened, it is pretty good evidence that it

cannot be produced.— Cincinnati Gazette.

This species of defence is employed evident

ly as a mere cover for the assaults of the

rebel journals. Afraid to join openly in these

assaults,' and yet eager to promote them, the

Gazette seeks to mask its purpose in this

quasi denial. But tho mask is transpa-

rent. The real face shines through the false

one. And a hideous face it is,—as hideous as

slander and malignity can make it. Shame
on the journal, that, in this solemn crisis of

the nation, covertly strikes hands with the

enemy to blacken the name and cripple the

energies of the nation’s foremost chieftain

It is in such calumny that treason assumes

its most disgusting and despicable features,

The Gazette knows that the charges of the

rebel journals against Gen. McClellan are un
mitigated falsehoods. Why does it not de-

nounce them as such ? Why does it in this

relation attempt to damn him with faint

praise? Why, when Gen. McClellan is stand-

ing before Richmond between his country and
discomfiture if not destruction, does this sheet,

false alike to country and to manhood, seek to

smite him to tho earth with the poisoned

weapons of the foe? There is but one answer.

The Gazette, like the rest of tho abolitionists,

hates Gen. McClellan more than it does trea-

son, or infamy in any other form.

JVThere should bo no complaint at Wash-
ington, that the churches of that city have

been taken for hospitals. They were never

more devoted to the service of God.

43*It is said that Fremont intends to pub-

lish a vindication of himself. If his pen isn’t

a good deal mightier than his sword, he had

better be quiet.

g^-The cause of true religion in Tennessee

owes much to the brave Andy - Johnson. He
is guarding the pulpits of that State against

foul desecration.

jjfThe birth of the rebellion will probably

be recorded as the most miserable thing in his-

tory except its death.

ETWe are sorry to say that there are a great

many rebel shifts in this city. But there

isn’t mnch in them.

43~If Jeff Davis will insist that a sea of

blood shall cover our land, may. he increase it

with his own.

FOR SALE,
Best quality of pittsburg coal at the

lowest market price. Also BEECH BOTTOM
COAL at maeh lower cates by

J. N. KELLOGG, Agent,
septal dirtf Near the oorner of Third and Main.

ROBERT L. MAITLAND & CO.,

GeneralCommissionMerchants
and Bankers,

63 and 63 Beaver street and ‘AO Exchange Place,

Rouekt L. Ma.itla.xd,> NBW YORK.
William Waioirr. I a8 dAwisly*

ORNAMENTAL IKON WORK,
Wrought, Oast, and Wire.

IRON RAILINGS, GATEWAYS, PIKR8, BALCO-
NIES, VERANDA AND FARM FENCES, TREE
GUARDS, STALL OUaRDSL MANGERS, and WIN-
DOW GUARDS. IRON FURNITURE — Bedsteads,
Cradles, and Cribs; also Mattreeaea, all kinds. Wire
Flower Trainer*. Stand?, Baskets, Ac.
Illustrated catalogue mailed on receipt of fonr three

cent stamps. HUTCHINSON A WICKEKSUAM,
No 269 Canal street, near Broadway, New York,

General Agents for “New York Wire- Railing Co.”
may‘21 d3m

^

KTOTIOB

TO DEPOSITORS!!
JJNTIL further notice I will pay 6 percent, interest

on Deposits for a specified time, and 4 per cent, on those

subject to ten days notice of withdrawal.

A. BLAND, Banker,

]9 dtf _____ No. 403 Maln Btreet -

W.DWYER,DENTIST,
ITan removed bis OFFICE from Fourth
street to th« south ride of Walnut, be-
tween Fourth aud Fifth streets,
julu disflm

DO YOU EXPECTORATE BLOOD f
Do you Cough?

Have you Sore Throat?
Have you Hemor bag© of the Lungs?
Have you Croup or Hives?
Have you Brouchiti*?
Have you Consumption?
Have you Asthma?
Havo you Pains in yoar Bre&rt and Bide?
Have you Hectic Fever?
Have you Hooping-Cough?
Have you Pleurisy Pain ?

your Breathing Obstiucted?
Have you any Pulmonary Affection*-?

If *o, ycu will find Jayne's Expectorant an effectual

and unfailing remedy for all Pulmonary Dieeasea.

S id by R. A. ROBINSON A CO., Louisville, and by
Druggists generally. *

FOR THE CURE OF
SCROFULA, OANCEB, GOITRE,
ULCERS. BRIN DISEASES, &c.,

JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE
STILL MAINTAINS ITS eUPERIORlTY
The unparalleled success which for twenty- five years

has attended the ure of JAYNE’S ALTERATIVE ena-
• lee the proprietors to recommend It to th afflicted with

entire confidence, believing that it will effectually erad-

icate from tho human system the d'sease* for whose
cure It is designed more promjtly and thoroughly than
auy other remedy of its dies. It has been found partic-

ularly beneficial In

CANCER AND CANCEROUS AFFECTIONS of all

kinds, curing a majority of the cases in which It has
been used, and oftoutimes after the failure of other
remedies.

GOITRE OR SWELLED NECK.-In Innumerable
ra«es of this disease In which Jayne’s Alterative has
b**eu rer*evfringly used, it has never been known to

fail. All have be n cured who have continued ite use
according to direct.onr.

DROPSY AND DROPSICAL 8WELLTNGS.—Many
phyalciaus who have used the Alterative in diseaa »s of

thi-i nature consider it a specific, ro great ba« been Its

succor. It acts by increasing the powers of digestion,

exciting the absorbent* into healthy exercise, whereby
the vta’ery or calcareous depositions and all unnatural
enlargement* are reduced.

43” A man at New Orleans has asked pay
of the U. S. Government for work done on
the rebel ram Manassas. Probably all the

rebel officers will be sending their claims to

Washington by and by for their services in the

cause of the rebellion. Their natural query
will be, if the U. S. Government won’t pay
us, who tho devil will?

43“The Indianapolis Sentinel says that Gen.
Shields shonld have tho sympathy of all true

men on account of his not having been made
a Major General. We think that the cause of
the country has the sympathy of all true men
on account of his having been made a Briga-
dier General.

43“lhe Editor of the Indianapolis Sentinel
justly calls this war “a struggle for national
existence.” But we respectfully ask whether
the readors of his paper see any striking evi-

dence of his anxiety to strengthen the national
arm in this struggle for national existence?

Many of the papers say that Fremont,
in the conflict with Jackson, was “in the thick-

est of the fight.” Well, the thickest of the
fight is the right place for a soldier and the
wrong one for a General.

The Charleston Mercury is right in

charging that “tho people of the Federal
States have pursued a grasping policy”; they
have grasped the rifle, the sword, and the reb-
el throat.

Statement of
merchants'

the Condition of the
Bank of Kentucky

July 1, 1863.RESOURCES.
IV OTE3 Discounted $36,6*7 17

11 Bills of Exchange 1*7,173 02

Suspended Debt in suit 2,666 67

Stock in Commercial Bank Ken-
tucky 1,100 00

Office Furniture
Protest Account
Due from City Banks
Due from other Banka and Bank-

ers -;•••*

On deposit in New York

Cash on hand, viz:

Geld and Silver Coin $8,577 85

Bank Notes and U. 3. Treaniry
Notes 62.665 00

$36,189 93

8,812 99
99,8 J6 43

$166,406 83
865 0J
10 73

139,809 35

61,242 86

$358,334' 76

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock, paid np $171,774 00
Due to Banks and Hanker*
Unclaimed Dividend*
Costs on Debt iu suit
Due to Individual Depositors

—

Profit aud Loss

Profit and Loss Account as above
Less 5 pr. ct. Dividend declared

this day

6,788 57

630 18
20 31

167,538 66
11,6*3 16

$358,334 76

$11,683 16

8,698 70

”$^094 46Present 8orpins

J. H. L1NDENBERGER, Cashier.

Louisville, July 1, 1862. Jy3 d2

AT REDUCER PRICES!
004: Fourtn st.

BARBECUE.
rpHEBE WILL BE
1 HKRPSVILLE.

A BARBECUE AT 8UKP-
_ .18 mi'e* lrom the city, on the
Nashville Railroad, on FRIDAY, July 4, 1862.

Trains will leave the D. pot at 6:45 and 7:45 A. M., and
return at 6 P. M.
Turn out, one and all, and spend a pleasant day, as

there will be plenty of good eating and amusements of

all kinds. JAMES W. HOGLAN,
WM. O. BARBOUR,

jy\ <J4 Proprietor*.

Grand 4th of July

For the Benefit of St. Patrick’s Church.

There will be a grand picnic for the
above, objfct near Straubs’* Garden. Refreshments

can be obtained on the grounds at moderate charge*.

A line of Omnibuses will run all day from the comer
of Fourth and Maiu streets. (Omnibus lare to be paid

by paseeugeis.)

Tlck-ta 30 Cento,

Jlj4&blonthe3d

PUBLIC SALS.
1 k. I will sell, at i ublic sale, on TUES-

DAY, the 8th day of July, at my resi-#\_
dence, in Suelby ccunty. K. >•., elght>>*tV

dtoJoidr nile* southwest of Shelby villi-, on
IJht loyville aud Taylorsville Turnpike, the following
property, to-wit: 16 or 16 BROOD MAKES and FiLLIES
several of them have colta by their sides, and two of
them fine saddle mares); 12 or 16 JENNKT8 (two of
them have fine Jack colts and several others yet to foal)-
1 fiue yearling JACK and 3 two-year-old JACKS that
will make fine Mule Jacks, all sir-d by my own .lark
I will al«o fell mv JENNET JACK “Roebuck” (he 1* 15
hands 3 inches high, a coal black with mealy nose, and
has proven himself to be au extra fine Mule and Jack
breeder. You will see a ep clrneu of hi* breeding on
the day of sale). ARo a lot of 28 No. 1 yearling MULES
in flue condition: a fine DRAUGHT STALLION, lawr
huuds high; and a 3-year-old TROTTING STALLION,
by Len Rogers, well broke to drive sincB he was a vear
old, aod made nis mile last fall under three minutes.
The sale will commence at the hour of 10 A. M.
A credit until the 1st of January, 1863, will bo given.

Other term* made known on the day of tale.

jl7 w2&j27d6* LEWI8 MKLONE

WE WILL OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
SUMMER DRESS GOODS at a VERY LaKQE

REDUCTION until the close of the season. .

DOMESTICS.
New York Dlills Shirting-;

Wamsutta ‘‘

Semper Idem “

Lonsdale
English Long-Cloth;
10-4 super Bleached Sheeting;
10-4 heavy brown
10-4 and 12-4 Linen Sheeting;
Pillow Cotton and Linen;
marscilles aud Honeycomb Quilts;

10-4, 11-4, & 12-4 Allendale Spreads;
White and colored Spread Dimities;

Table Linens and Napkins.
A full assortment on hand.

AXARTZN & CIIUMBAUGH.
Jy2 J6&b

EPILEP8Y, FITS, CONVULSIONS are areally con-
sidered incurable, and yet experience has proved that
tire Alterative, in coniunction with the Sanative Pill*,

will cure * majority of cases. It should b.i tried, there-

fore, by all who aro subject to there terrible affliction!.

SCROFULA —In all tha forms of thl* disease, wheth-
er In that of Ulceration* of the Flesh or Bone*. En-
largement of the Joints, Gland*, Swellings, Eruption*,
Tumors, &c., the Alterative ha* been found pT8-eml-
n-ntlv successful. It enters Into aud circulates with
the blood, thus destroying the vi us < r poisonous princi-

ple from which these distastes originate.

SKIN DISEASES of all kind*. Scald Head, Tetter.
S'tlt Rheum. Kiug Worm, Bolls, Pimple*, Blotches
Rough**** s of the Skio, Ac.* are readily cured by the
Alterative.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA — In chronic
care* this Alterative, If pereeveringly used. Is generally
success ul. )n Acute Rheumatism Jayne's Liniment
should be applied in connection according to directions.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS. -In many affections pecu-
liar to females, especially wheh arriving at maturity or
at the “change of life.” th* Alterative is unsurpassed by
any other remedy. In choloroBis or Retention, Irregu-
larity, and Lrecorrbcea tho best results have always
followed Its administration.

COMPLICATED AND MIXED DISEASES, NERV
OU3 AFFECTIONS DISEASES OF THE HEART,
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLaiNT, Conrtltutlousl
Direaeea, and d'aase* oi initiating from a depraved or
impsrfect state of the Blood are all cured by Jayne’s
Alterative; ani while it is a fault in many medicines,
that, when they are removing the di ease, they are also
proetratin* t^o patient beyond recovery, the Alterative
has no euch drawback. While neutralizing the virus of
disea*e at its very source, it siutahis th® strength of the
sufferer. The union of Disinfectant

*

Tonic, aud Deob-
struent properties in this mcdiciue. and tho fact that all

these influences are b ended harmoui- usly in its opt- ra-
tlin, distinguishing it from all other similar prepara-
tions. Let tbe afflicted give it a trlaL

Rcld hr a- A ROBINSON A CO . Louisville.
Druggists generally. ju4 eWed9

SVA good way to catch some of the rebel

generala would be to >et mouee-trape for them.

*a*Tne New Orleans Bee is now what its

name imports, a genuine bee. For a long
time, living in the region of “yellow Jack,” it

was itself a “yellow-jacket."

W Gen. Fremont, after having lived a
good deal among the mountains, has at last

found a level, and a pretty low one.

•y The “Pathfinder” has failed to find the

path to military success or fame.

Cavalry HorsesWanted.
I wish to buy immediately 1,000 CAV-

^>-^ALRY HORSES, for which I will payrfV-^
W^Vthe highest market prices. I can b

found at all hours of the dav at Thomas
Batman's 'livery stable, co'nerof Second and Jefferson
siretta. WM. J. HEADY.

Lcuisvllle, June 26, 18*2—dAwhtf

Wanted for State Service,
V- - a FIFTY ABLE-BODIED YOUNG MEN to fill

npacimrany now raising for Co*. Metcalfe’s

; L’iivalry Regiment. Pay from $18 to $23 per
r month $1( 0 bounty money when mustered

o..t of service. Good horses, clothing, ration*, aud
medical attendance furnished. Men will be at no ex-
pense after eulietipg, as they go into quarters imme-
diately.
Having b.~en authorized by Gen. Boyle to raise the

company, 1 can be lound daily at Balmau’s stable, Sec-
ond and Jeff* rson streets.
j30 d7 A. K. JOHNSTON, Capt.

Tor Salo,
A FIRST-RATE COOK, WA8HKR, AND IKONKR,
xl with two Children. Apply to

J. P. THOMPSON,
jy3d6 79 Fourth st

FOUND,
A GOLD WATCH, whichithe owner can have
b5r p:ovlng property and payi ig for this advtr-

J tieemeut.
'ri r* j. a. McClelland, Dentist,
)y2 dl* Fifth st.

Wet Nurse Wanted.
A PPLY at southwest oorner of Floyd and Gray
ia streets. jv2dtt

ATTSNTZON !

PEOSON3 WHO ARE INDEBTED TO DR. A. V.X BREWER will pleas? ca !
l immediately and settle

their accounts either by cash or note. Jy2 d3*

TO nxiz.x. OWNERS.
A FIRST-CLASS MILLER want? a situation in axX Merchant Mill, or would rent a good Custom Mill

in the oountry. Address, with full particulars, Box
Lies Cairo, Illinois. jy*2 d3*

Jf-'^^HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO MARRIED
LADIES not wishing «n increase of family.

No medicine taken, but perfectly sure in its ocerattan,
and convenient to me. Sent by mail on receipt of $5.
Ses-d stamp for circular. Address Box 2,264, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Jj 2 C6Aw4

NOTICE.
PURSUANT to a judgment of tho Lincoln Circuit
k Court in tho case of Char ei Caldwell and others
against J. II. Caldwell, the undersigned, receiver in said
case, will, on Tuesd %y, the loth day Qf July* next, on the
premise*, in tho towu of Crao Orchard, proceed to rent

2V!;,.
to

,
the hi«h«* bidder, the CRAB ORCHARD

SPRINGS property until the let day of January, 18*8.
Terms —The renter or reuters will execute boud, with

good security, for tho rent, safe keeping, and return ol
the property, unavoidable accidents excepted. The boud
to be peyaDle to the undersigned as leciver.

„ . J ^ B O. MIDDLETON, Receiver.
Crab Orchard. Ky., Julv 9._dtd

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS
or THB

KENTUCKY STATU LI BRAKY ASSOCIATION CO.

IF.C.FJfAYCjSff VO,, .nauafer*.

(SucceMoro to B. France A Co.).

DRAWN AT LOUISVILLE, KY., JULY 1, 1883.

OUfi 157.
13 60 -a Ti 31 40 56 58 -8 35 OS T4

Class 158.
5T 64 63 33 10 73 39 60 40 13 56 34

All orfier, ,>R>mptljr attended to and circulars cent.
Addre«i W. C. FRANCK & U>., Manaaera.

306 Jettereon ct., Loulevtlle. Ky.

CLOTHING.WE h*v®
,

on hand a large stock of CLOTHING,which
* we will sell very low to the trade.

JAMJB3 LOW A CO.,
108 and 210 west side Sixth st.

DIVIDEND.
A SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND of profits of 6 per centxK upon the capital slock of the Merchant*’ bauk of
Kentucky has been declared this day aud will be paid
to Stockholders on and alter the 7th inst.

J. H. L1NDKNBERGER,
Cashier.

Louisville, July 1, 18*2—d3

Southern Bank Notes
WANTED.

Tennessee,

South Carolina,

Georgia,

Alabama,

and Louisiana
33 _A_ UNT ZKI NOTES
WANTED by A. BLAND, Banker.
jy2 d6«t Main st, near Fourtb.

IMS BAG® COTTON VAR NS, aeaorted idua, Ju.t1VJ received and forsaleby
Jy2 GLAZKRROOK, BRO., & OO.

OC HHDS N. O. SUGAR Just received and for tale

If* olazkbrook. BRO.. a co

1 UOO ,

K?Q3 WHEELING NAILS for .ale byJ.,UUU )v2 OLaZEBROOK. BRO.. A CO
BBL8 CIDER VINEGAR for sale at lowest mar
ket rates by

iv* OLAZEBROOK, BRO.. A CO.

for sale by
OLAZBBROOK. BRO.. h CO.

Female Teacher’s Situation Wanted.

ALedy who, althongh yet young, has been engaged as

a Teacher for ten years In the Southern States, d’-
aiiee a situation to take charge of the brauch of English
Literature in tome Kentucky Seminary. She has taught
two years lu Alabama, oan in South Carolina, and six
iu Louisiana; she ha* received the degree of A. M : has
taught Music in connection with the English. Latin,
Drawing, Painting, <tec., and can read and write French,
Spanish, and German, aud speaks them tolerably has
had charge of two Female Seininarn s and beeu Vic<^
President of a Louisiana College. She wa* on a visit to
her mother in the Northern home of her girlhood, when
our national difficulties broke out, which have prevented
herreturu to her ohl charge. H~r abillriesare undoubted,
a* I* her strong attacument to the Southern homoof Tier
young womanhood, aud anv College or School desiring

ift* d lady can addrers L. B
,

to *' cure - he service* of a gi

Lantiog. Ioiva. j.30 dim*

VACATION SCHOOL.
HP11E undersigned will open a School for Boys and
A Girls in the Female High School building, corner
Walnnt and Centre streets. As there will be another
examination of c indidates for admindon into the lil.h
Schools in August, special attention will be given to
those who desire to become applicant?. Pupils who wish
to eu'er a higher clat* in tho ward schools at the com-
mencement of the next session will find it profitable to
attend. Th« com so cf instruction wi 1 include the va-
rious branches taught in the ward rchool*. To com-
mence cn Monday, July 7. and continue seven w eeks.
Terms $lu, payable invariably in advance.

- . .« n , , - 3 p. BROWDER.
Refer to tbe Principals and Probwtors of the High

Schorr's aud the Principals of the several w*rd schools.
j80 d8*

GEO. W.
MAIN STRKET, NEAR FOURTH,

WI L orea this da)', June 21, a new and rplendld
* » stock of—

TAPESTRY. VELVET.
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

BRUSSELS TAPESTRY,
2 AND 3 PLY CARPETS:

RUGS, MATS, Ac.;

BROUATELLK, 8ATIN DAMASK. LACE, and MUS-
LIN CURTAINS and < UR TAIN MAT EKIALS of every
description; all of which will b® sold at the very lowest
advance on Eastern cost for oasu only.

GEO. W SMALL.
Successor to Hite <fc Small,
Old-established Warehouse,

.13 No. 827 Main et., bet. Third and Fourth.

Tor Sale,
C 1 UHDS N. O. Sogar.

BILLING & DRKISnaCH,
3y» «18 No. SIOMnlna*.

NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore exiting between the un-

dereigmd, under the style of H. 8. BUCKNER A
BRO., was this day dissolved by mutual consent J. P.
Buckner retiring. Either partner is autli jrlzed to use
the name of the firm in liquidation.
O. S. Buckner will coutiuue the budnees at the old

stand. No. 613 Main street. H. 8. BUCKNER,
July 1, DG.-dta J. P. BUCKNER.

Hogs Taken Up.
Fouud ac tray, in the uvt«hb>rbood of my

place, three Hogs, piotinbly belonging to
some driver, which the owner will pleaso
come forwa*<l ami describe and pay charges,

n y uu he found ou inquiry at Swltgeu's coffee-house,
iu But^hertowu.
jFl d3* FRED SCHWEITZER.

Administratrix’s Notice.
A LL persons indebted to Dr. K. Atkis«on and 8ou
xjL will please como forward aud settle without, delay
All perwons baviug claims again- 1 the f state of Dr.

Wil'. Atkis-on, deceased, will please present them to
me, properly authenticated, on or before the 1st day of
August next. MARY KATE ATKISSON,

Adiuiulstratrlx
8lmpsonville July 1, 1862.—dlO

100 HALF BBLB SODAJorsaleby* cam ay
GLAZEFROOK, BBO., 4 CQ.

Female Academy of the Ursulines,
Chestnut ctreet, between Shelby and Campbell.

HOARD, Wa»hln<r, Tuition, Ac., per session, $:-'£ In
advance. Music, French, <Stc., extra.

Day 8oaooL.—Terms tor onn cession #10 In advance.
Business letters to be addres-od to Rev. Lea much

STREBR f*. Pa* tor of St. Mai tin's Chun, h, Shelby street,
or to Mother SauEfiiA Kkitmxiek, Superior.
Jyl d8m*STATEMENT

OF THE

CONDITION
OF THE

Liverpool and London Fire and Life

Insurance Company,
On the 1st day of January, 1862, made to the An-

dltor of the Stato of Kentucky, in compliance with
an act entitled An act to regulate Agencies «f
por-ign Insurance Companies," approved 3d of March,
1866.

First. NAME AND LOCATION.
The name of the Company is the Liverpool and
Eond n r ire and Li‘e Insurance Company, and is
located in Liverpool, England

Second. CAPITAL.
The amount < f Capital Stock is $1,C0*\000 ro
The amount of Capital Stock, paid up, is. . 944,610 00

Third. ASSET8.
1. Cash ou band

Cash due the Company on de-
mand

2. Real Es'ate unincumbered
3. Debts duo the Company, se-

cured by mortgage on unin-
cumbered Real Ee»ate worth
60 aud 75 per cent more than
the same is mortgaged for, as
per vouchers and schedule ac-
companying

4. Debts due theCompany for pre-
miums 43,573 15

6. I he B rod* and S’ocke own^d
by the Company, per vouch-
ers arcotnranving— how se-

cured, and the rate of iuter-
e»t thereon, to-wit:

1st. 6 pr. rt. Bond*
of City of Roches-
ter, N. Y $11,000 00

2d. 6 nr. ct. Bon't*

of City of Buf-
falo. N. Y 2*,0U0 (0

3d. 6 pr. ct. U. S.
Treapury Not**.. 30,000 00

4th 7 3-10 pr. ct. U.
8. Treasury Notes 2?,000 00

$52 66) 67

67.937 20
1 15,000 U0

64\200 00

Total
6. All other Securities.

.

f 9,001 cn
39,(30 U0

Total Asset* of the Company in the U.S.$l/34 793 00

Capitil.

.

£ 88,902 Oe Od
Reserved Fund 216,146 11 11

Life “ “ 707.785 7 3
Fire “ “ 146,992 2 10

£1,269,826 28 Od
<a$5 to tli®£ $8,299,130 on

Fourth. LIABILITIES.
1. The amount of Liabilities, due and

not due, to Batiks and o! her Creditors None.
2. I/oeses adlustod and due None.
9. Loeaes adjusted and not due None.
4. Losses nnadjasted ^ )

5. Lowes in su*pense waiting Tor fur * $18,640 00
ther proof. )

6. AU other claims agaiust tbe Company None.

State or New York, ) on
City and County of New York s

B8,

Henry GrinneU, Duputy Chairman, and Alfred Pell,
President, Secretary, of the Liverpool and London
Fire a->d Li'e Insurance Company, being severally
sworn and affirmed, depose and say, and each for him-
self says, that the foregoing is a full, true, and correct
statement of the affairs of the said Company; that the
said Insurance Company 1* the bona fido owner of at
least one hundred aud fifty thousand dollars of actual
cash oapital Invested in stocks and bonds or in mort
gages on unincumbered real estate, worth P0 per cent
more than the same Is mortgaged for. that the above
described investments, nor any part thereof, are made
for the benefit of any individual exercising authority iu
the management of said Company, nor for any other

S
erson or persona whatever; that the mortgages above
escribed have not been assigned, nor In auy manner

released or Impaired by said Company; and that they
are the above described officers of the said Insurance
Comany.

HENRY GRTNNELL, Deputy Chairman.
ALF’D PELL, R. Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn and affirmed to before me, a
Commissioner for Kentucky in and for sAii county of

' New York, 8tnte of New York, this 18:h day
c-p a t \of Janury, l’t>2.

i DAN. 8ERXA8,
Cora'r for Ky. in New York.

Auditor's Officte, Kentucky.)
Frankfort, July 1, 1862. )

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of
the original on file in this office.

In witness whereof, I have hereto my
\hand and affixed my official peal the day
land year above written.

GRANT GREEN, Auditor.

No. 103. Auditor’s OKrioE, Frankfort, Ky., )

^ July 1, 186).)
This is to certify that William Slaton, as agent

of the Llverpcel and Loudon Fire and Life Insur-
ance Company, Liveryo^l. England, at Louisville,
Jefferson county, has filed In this office the state
ments aud exhibits required by the provisions ©f
an act, entitled “An act to regulate Agencies of
Foreign Insurance Companies,” approved 'March *

1866; and It having been showu to the satisfaction ...

thfc undersigned that said Company is possessed of an ac-
tual capital of at least one hundred and fifty thousand,
dollars, as required by said act, the said William Ninton,
as agent as aforesaid, l* hereby licensed and per-
mitted to take risks and transact business of Insurance
at his office in Lonisville for the term of one year from
the date hereof. But this license may be revoked if it
shall be made to appear to the undersigned that, since
the filing of the statements above referred to, the avail-
able capital of said Company has beeu reduced below
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

In testimony whereof, I have set my
hand, the day and year above writ-
ten. GRANT GREEN, Auditor.

Jyl dl2A Hare Chanoo

!

FOR SALE,
rpHF, LEASE and FIXTURES, together with the
J- 8TOCK of one of the oldest and moat desirably lo-
cated

MILLINERY AND FANCY STORES
IN THIS CITY.

Poeerrrion, if required, given immediately. Apply at
No. 142 Fourth strm t.

N. B. It ia decidedly tbe bwt etand in Louisville for
the bnrncas, jyl d6

Copartnership.
HPHE undersigned have this day associated themselvesA together for the purpose of tranrattiug a Wile LE-SALE GROCERY and COMMISSION business, under
the style of MOORE, BRKMAKEK, A CO., and have
takeu the large Btoi e-house No. 722 on the north tide of
Main, below Seventh etreet.
Thanking our old friends and enstomers for past fa-

vor®, we respectfully solicit a continuation of the same
j JOHN T. MOORE.

B
HARLE8 BKLMAKER,
. E. STARK.

WOMAN'S PATRIOTISM IN 1662.

Bum's Dime Novels, No 10, No» Beady,

A FOURTH OF JULY DOUBLE NUMBER!

liBtMO

A Superb Story of the Rebellion in Tennesseo !

tub

Unionist’s Daughter.
By the ever popular

MRS. METTA V. VICTOR,

Author of “Maum Guinfa,” “Alice Wildf,”
“SummenV Aifb “Rasher" Papers, eto.

The

Price 20 cents. Bound with 4 Mourn Quines,” in cloth,

•TO pages, illustrated, CO cents.

BEADLE’S DIME SERIES. PRICE 10 CENTS.

PARSON BROWNLOW
AND THE

UNIONISTS of EAST TENNESSEE
With Anecdotes, Inch ents, <to.

BEADLE’S AMERICAN BATTLES, No. 1.

PITTSBURG LANDING

SIEGE OF CORINTH
Each issue of Beadle’s American Battl. s will bo com

pleto in itself, giving the story of cne Battle or one
Campaign; and the whole perils will form, when com-
pleted, a connected and stirring history of the Great
Rebellion. Price Tea Cents each.

For sale by all Br keellers and Newsdealers. Sent,

post-paid, on receipt cf price. Agents wanted. Ad
dress BEADLE 6i CO., Publishers,

J30 d6 New York.

GREAT bargains

Selling Off at Cost

lll«LDGll & UOLDMAA
C ffer from this data their large and well-3clect:d stock

SUMMER DRY GOODS
.A. T COST,

Consisting of

French Jaconets and Chintzes,

Lawns,

Organdies,

Grenadines,

Bcreges,

Mozamtiiques;
Aleo a large assortment of

Lace Points,

Lace Mantillas,

Silk Mantillas,

Parasols, &c
i s w« haver rented a new store on Fourth street, be

tween Market and Jeffercon, we shall, before moving
into cur new itore, eell our eotlre stock of SUMMER
GOODS AT C08T, and promise great bargains.
We hove also on hand a very’ large assortment of

DomostloGooda
which we will eell at VKBY LOW PBICEJ. Come
and examine our stock

DINGFELDER & GOLDMAN,
No. 3*J1 Market et., between Third and Fourtb.

J27 dll

FOUR -HORSE THRESHER,
AVitli 'W'rough.t Iron Cylinder.

NOTICS.
DESERTED from company L 1st regiment Kentucky

Cavalry, U. 8. A., Samuri D. Dick, Andrew
Fulcher, Jesse Edwards, Richard Faulkner, and Marion
Holt, all having homes tu Pulaski countv, Ky. '1 he
UMial reward will be paid for their apprehension and de-
livery to military authority.

Capt W N. OWENS,
1 dim Co. L 1st Reg. Kr. Cavalry.

J. Gr . JA.CK
(Late Jack A Bboyuib),

Commission, Tobacco, and Pro-
duce Merchant,

No. 518 Main et., between Third and Fourtb.

/CONSIGNMENTS of MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
Provisions, and Groceries retpectfully solicited.

N. B. Particular attention given to filling orders for
Pork, Bacon, Lard, aud Produce generally.
Louisville, Juno 25, 1861.

\ IANUFAOTURED TOBACCO—
"1 60 boxes Missouri Tobacco;

56 caddies do d<

;

Just received per steamboat Citizen on conrignmout and
forsaleby

. J. G. JACK,
No. 518 Main *t., between Third aud Fourth.

Louisville, June 26, 1862.

I ARD—A lot of prime Leaf Kentucky Lard Just rc-
J-i c*lv*d on coungumeiit and for sale by
Looi*ville. June 2-s, 186J. J. O. JACK.

J
EANS AND LINSEYS—4i) bales Kentucky Jeans aud
Liuseys on cous’gnracnt aud for sale by

TyuUvtllP, June SH, 1862. J. O. JACK.

QtlAKSBESS GORED HOOPS.
Received by Express

new style HOOPS,

a fresh eurply In the above

Copartnership.
I^E. the undoi signed. Lave f»rm-d a partnership for

the transaction of a GENERAL GROCERY,
PRODUCE, FORWARDING, and COMMISSION busil
ness, under the rtvle or D. C. BRADY <fc CO., at the old
rtaud °1 CllUotd A Co , No. 22! Main street, where we
wilt be pleased to see tbe friend* of the old house and
hope to merit a share of the patronage lrom dealers geu-
^rally. J>. C. BRADY.

G. N. JACKSON,
JOS. A. MAKYMAN.June 23„18f2.

NOTICE.
HAVING eo’d our business to Mews. D. C. BRADY

A CO , thav succeed us lu the General Grocery,
Produce* Forwarding, and Commission business at our
old ft and. No. S26 Main street.
We return many thanks to our numerous old friends

for their libera) patronage bestowed through a series of
years, and take nmch pleasure In recommeudlng to the
same our successor*.
Mr. Geo. N. Jackson is authorized to settle tho busi-

ness of the old film. All persons iadett.d will plea*e
call and settle immediately.
June 1*62. CLIFFORD A CO.

VACATION SCHOOL.
BY request, the under/igoed will instruct a c’ass of

app'icanti who may desire special iuiormation iu
t'»e branches required in the respective departments
they wish to ent«r at the opening ol the fall term of our
City Schools. Theory ant Practice of Teaching will
constitute au important feature iu this course, which
will be p 1 esented to the class by familiar lectures. The
Case to meet on the first Monday in July at the Female
High School. J3J d6 J08IAH BLI«S.

Engines and Boilers for Sale.

1
OFFER FOR SALE THE ENGINES AND HOILER3
of the steamers James Woods and James J. hoson as

they now lie at the Nashville wharf. Th^re are five
Boilers, 26 feet long, 4) inches; aud four Boilers, 16
feet long. 40 inches, all made cf Cumberland and Ten-
nessee Mill boiler 1 on of the best quality. The Engines
are two 23 inch cylinder*, lo feet stroke, and two 24-inch
cylinders, 9 teet stroke, with shafts. Hang s, etc.

I alto offer for sale the DOORS, WINDOWS, aud
BLINDS of eaid steamboats, and a large lot of IRON,
suitable for steamboats or other purposes, such as Ilcg-
Chains, Chimneys, and Stoves.

H. T. YEATMAN,
J?6 dim No. 2* Market >t„ Naanville.

For Sake.

93 j*?$
8 N °* 8UGA-—SHERLEY A WOOLFOLK.

Administrator's Sale.
VW On THURSDAY, July IP, 18,2, will

be so;d, to the highest bidder, st pub-iTY-^*
lA lie sale, at the late residence of W. (J.

M c.Makin, deceased, in Shelby countv,
K>.. miles south from Shelby ville, all the personal
propel ty belonging to the estate of the said decedent,
viz:

House and Kitchen Furniture: oue Piano;
20 two-year-old Mules; 2 yearling Mules;
'ihe Stallicn Highlander, 4 yeare oid, of fine size and

st) le, and his tikeu several premium*

;

Abo one-half interest In the splendid Stallion Mur-
dock, jr.;

One-bnlf Interest in tbe Jack Gen. Johnston, 3 yeare
old, about 15% hands hign;

A young Jennet;
2u head of Horses, the most of them extra Brood

Mares and Fillies;

About 25 bead Blooded Cattle;
160 head of stock Hogs; 26 head of Sheer;
Rockawav and Hai ness-

One No top Buggy and Harness;
2 Wagons and Gears; one-horse Cart and Gear;
Farming Utensils, etc.
Terms.—

O

n all sums over $5 a credit until January 1

1868, will bo given, purchasers giving uotos with aj.

proved security; sums o» $6 and under, cash in hand
Terms of silo to be complied with beforo property is re
moved from the premises.
Sale to comrae. ce at 9 o’clock A.M., wh*n iu * attend-

ance will be given by W B. McMAKIN.
8. O. McMaKIn,

Administrator* of W. O. McMakiu, deceased.
Shelby county, Ky.. June 28—dtd

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.t

WILL BE OPEN FOR THE RECEPTION OF Vis-
itors on Saturday, June 28.

W. B. MILLER,
JOHN WEST,

Proprietor.

COMBINATION
6-11-6X

ANOTHER CAPITAL PRIZE SOLD AT THE
LUi-KY ERSKINE’S OFFICE, under the Old

In a few weeks tube* capital Prizes soldPost-office !

in th*e office !

The place to get your money back. Call on or
ftddreee W.
J»6d

Kid Gloves,&c.

C. T. MERRIMAN’S
CLOAK,

SHAWL, aud

MANTILLA

HOUSE,

\\OT£"L,
Pourtb. Strootr

126 d6

WE have, during the last seven year#, raanufacturcd and sold over two thousand of these Threshers
cyliuder of the Thresher is made of wrought iron instead of wood, and all of th** shif ing liable to wa.p i.

made of ste«-l instead of IroD. The great advantage of the iron cylinder is that it Is Hshter than wood much mnr»
durab'e, runs with greater esse and regularity, is safer, and less liable to get out oj bilai.cz, aud is in oveiy resuectmore reliable aud efficient. PRICE:
Complete Fc ur-Uorre Power aud Throcher, ready for use $>140 Omsk

TWO-IIORSE POWER AND THRESHER.
a
=s

T.W»
60U

f

rdSy
“W“ This “ “chlnB * 1 ,brt“h from 160 10 bu3h'l» <* Wheat per day or So to

PRICE :

Two-IIoree Tower and Thresher comple'e S1A45 Cosh

ENDLESS CHAIN POWERS and THRESHERS.
PRICES:

Excelsior Changeable Railway Horse Power, Thresher, and Seraratcr (2-borse)
Excelilor Changeable Railway Uoree Power, Thresher, aud Separator (1 -horse)

SI HO Co.mIi

SHU Cash

KENTUCKY CIDER MILL.
This ’a the most < fficieut, simple, and durable Hand Cide" and Wioe Mill yet Introduced; works much rosier

and grates the apples much finer tnm any otlpr made, with a better and mure poweifnl Screw and Pre«n than cvn
be fouud on any other Mill. It H also neater and better ariaigei, and will average abut FIVE BARREL a OF
ClD EH PER DAY by hand. We wilt warrant this Mill to be of equal capacity iu every respect to elth *r tho

ordering bo particular to etate “Miller A Moore’* Kentucky Cider Mill.”

Price nt I milsville jy&J Uttah.

Manufactured by

jo25 ood&wtSepl

Miller <sc moore
(Sacccarora to Millbk, Winaot.:, A Co ),

X.OT7ISVIX.X.B, ST.

WANTED
Salesman Wanted,

I
N a Whol* sale Dry Gnodi Houee in Cincinnati, a
thoroughly experienced *alo*uiau able to coi trol

trade from Kentucky and Teoness e. Addre*-, with
r«f»-rftnr«s ,Brx 73b 1 Inc nnati. OM<». Jvl d.V

U. 8. lttarahal’s Bale.

HY virtue cf writ venditioni exponas No 69. which
issued from the District Court of the United State*

for the Kentucky District at Ixuisvil'e on th« 24th day
of June, 1861, tbe undersigned, will, on Ihe 9th day of
July, 1862, between the hour* of lo aud 11 o’clock A.
M., offer for sale, to the highest bidder, the 8 1EAMEK
J. II. BALDWIN, her machinery, tackle, and furni-
ture a^ saidrteamer now lies at the w harf at Louisville.
Tkrm8.—Oue- third ca*h iu hand; the balance In equal

payments at 6 and 12 month*; the purchasi r or purcha-
ser* giving bond, with two approved securities, for tbe
deferred payments, bearing interest from date till paid,
aod having ihe force aud effect of a replevin bond

ale will take place on the boat, at tho whaif, netr
Sixth street, Louisville, Ky.

R. MONT. MOSBY.
j?5 did 8pooUl Arpoint.He of D s. Court.

CRACKERS AND CAKES.

PRICE LIST ofCRACKERS& CAKES.

Butter Orachers - - AHeta. per lb.

Soda “ - - - 9}4ctu. per lb.

Sugar “ - - - 6Kct«. per lb.

Boston “ - - - S'Acte. per lb.

Wator “ - - - i' icts. per lb.

dinger Oakes - - - 25 cts.perlOO

dinger Oakes,largo size, 30 cts.perlOO.

For orders amounting to five barrels and upwards,

10 PEU CENT DEDUCTION allowed off all artl

cles except Glngor (Jakes at 25 cts. per 100.

J. O. COOPBR,
N. K corner Walnut and Water street*,

mnyl4 d3mla CINCINNATI, O.

Law Department of the Uni-
versity of Louisville.

THE next spisiou of this School will commence on
the first Monday in October and continue five

months. The Faculty consisti of

HON. HENRY PIRTLE, LL. D„ Professor of Censti
tutional Law, Equity, and Commercial Law.

HON. WM. F. BULLOCK, Professor of the Law of

Real Prep rty, the Law of Contracts and Criminal
Ij*w.

HON. CALFB W. LOGAN, Professor of the History
aud Science cf Law, International Law, and the
Practice of L«w, including Pleading and Evidence
and Codes of Practice.

All communications to this Depa-t-nent rhou’d be ad-

dressed to Prof. Pirtlb. JAMES GUTHRIE.
123 rt*aw&wt8«I>lfi President, A-

8300 REWARD.
£ RAN AWAY from tbe subscribers, on

tbe 21st Inst, from th* lr residence. Mount
Merino, Breckinridge county, Ky.,THREE
NEGRO MEN, Johii Bowman, David, and£

Aleut y.

John is 0 fett 2 inrhes high, weighs abont 2«l lbs or
over, 24 years of age, and dark complexion. W as pur-
chased of Rev Wm. G. Bowman, formerly of Millers-
town, Grayson c\. Kr.
David is near 6 feet high, weighs 165 or 175 lbs, 25

j ear* of acc, and dark complexion. He belongs to tbe
htlrs of Dr. bam'l B. Ahell, deceased. Was employed
two year* at a hotel at Owe nr boro, Ky.
Henry 1* 5 feet 8 or 10 inches in height, weighs about

150 to 160 lbs, is 21 years old, and dark complexion.
The three boys left Mount Me: iuo together. They

are sensible, good Irokiug negroes. We will pay the
above reward for their delivery lu any jail m Kentucky
ro we gtt them or $100 for a like dellve* y of either one.

_ B. A. R. M. WATHAN.
Mt. M<»r'nn. Fy„ Jn"« ^—d&wtf

2,000 PAIRS
Canvas Shoes!

VERY

J23 eodl2*

CHEAP.
S. Q. WJ3BSTBR&CO.,

CINCINNATI.

I ER8KINE,
Louisville^ Ky.

Assignee's Notice.

ALL persons indebted to C. W. Bliss, either by note
or epen account, are request°d to make immediate

payment to myself, at my office, in Court Place, near
Sixth street. Jn my absence, C. K. Fairfax, Ecq., is

authorized to collect and receipt claim*.
ju25 d6w S. A. ATCHISON, Assignee.

To Holders of Claims against tho War
Department.

THE undersigned, appointed by the President to in-

ve-t’grte aud determine all claim* against the War
Department accruing at Ciiro prior to April 1, 1862,

hereby give notice that they are lu resrion iu Cairo for
the purpose of hearing all such claimants, who are re-

quired to present their claim*, with toe evidtnee by
which they are sustained, at the office of the Commis-
sion, In the Bank bal ding, in Cairo, without delay.

GEOROE S. BOU< WELL,
STEPHEN T. LOGAN,
C. A. DANA,

Comnil'Bioners.
THOMA 8 MEANS. Solicitor.

Cairo, June 2<i, 1862. J24 d£0

REMOVAL,.

DONALY it STRADER
HAVE REMOVED RIEIR

Plumbing & Gas Fitting

ESTABLISHMENT
From Third atrretto couth Hide of (ilreen street

between Third nnd Fourth,

VI/'HERE THEY WILL BE HAPPY TO MEET
their old customers or any one wishing WATER

or GAS introduced into their houses. ju24 distf

BAUENDAIIL & CO., IMPORTERS,
“Hope Building.”

No. 131 Duane atreet. NEW YORK
HAVE MOW IN 8TOBK

Bluo Cloths and Doeskins for Army and
Navy orders;

Xndigo Cloth, for Caps;
Fine 6-4 Doeskins, regulation shados;
Yellow, Scarlet, Crimson, and Light

Green Cloths;
Also a full lino of HEAVY WOOLLENS:

Dskimo St Moscow Coatings 6tVelonrs;
3-4 & 6-4 Black Doeskins & Beavers;
6-4 Fancy Cassimeres.
FOR SALK AT TBB LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
m*y29 MoTti«SiW**4w

Headquarters Provost Guard.
WANTED -100 ACTIVE, ABLE-BODIED

MEN to enlist in a Cavalry Company.
The undersigned, having been authorized

by Gen. Boyle to raise the company, can be
‘found at the corner of Eighth and Main *te.

, » C. C. HARE,
j20 dl3&w3* let Lt. Co. B Pro. Guard.

A

Situation Wanted.

A LADY, with one child large enough to g to school.
si riie* to get a urination in a private fondly a*

seanittress She is willing ro auriri. in housekeeping,
and can come well re c mmeudsd aud give ratiefactory
referonofe. Will work tor very reasmible wages.
Pleaas address M113. K. M., through the Port-office.

lyl (14*

Wanted,

I
pOK the balance of tho year, a COLORED BOY or
MAN who understands taking cure of ahorse aud

working about thj licuso. Apply to
dr. McClelland,

jyl d4* Fifth street.

Wanted to buy for Cash,

2 SECOND-HAND PIANOa at from *60 to *76
each. Leave applications, addressed to X Y Z, at

the Journal office. Give defcnptiou aud price of in-

strument- j3U d4*

Situation Wanted by a Teacher.

A GRADUATE OF YALE COLLEGE, who hat had
three years' highly succcsefull exp rlence In teach-

ing, desires employment iu his profession. References
given as to talent, good character, Ac. Address

MASTER OF ARTS,
123 deod6 Louisville, Ky.
[Cincinnati Commercial publidh eod to amount of

$1 60 and charge this office.]

TSLSGI?APBINO.
1

I7AVK placed the nwniarr apparatus for teaching
the Art of Telegraphing in the Louisville Commer-

cial College, corner Jt fferson and Thitd streets, Louis
ville, Ky., where perrons wishing to acquire the art can
have every facility for practice. I will be in constant
attendance at the rooms to advise pupils iu their prac-
tice. aud will lecture to the cfosa one lionr in the morn-
ing, one houriiu the afternoon, and one hour ut night.
Being determined to spare no pain* in advancing pupils,
and bringing to their aid fifteen yeare' practical experi-
ence iu tho busine**, 1 feel justified in avruring my pa-
trons at I can turn out skillful Telegraph* re in a month
or six weeks. T » rms, $16. and satisfaction guaranteed,
provided the learner ixoits hlmeeif.

M. W. BARR.
Boyd’s Commercial College is in active operation, and

them b nothing to provent persons fiom learning the
Art of Book-Keeping in coun-ction with that of felo-
graphitn:. [je22 dtf.j M. W. B.

FOR SALK GR RENT.
For Sale or Szchaog'o.

100 ACRES OE I AND, abrut half of
££M»h!ch | 8 we' 1 cleared and in cultivation,

six mile* from tbb ritv, ou the Seventh
Street Plaukroa*, for sale, or would ex-

change for au imp oved Farm in either Ifouderjon or
Uniou county, or lor youugand likely Negroes, inquire
of A. L. Shotwell A Son. j3U dlUAw2

For Bale or Exchange.
A BRICK HOUSE, with 6* sere- of laud
attached. In Jefferson county, within 3 £>*

JJ
Jl mile* of the Court-House, will be sold at a

:JJ fair price in ctsh cr part rash aud pait city*

property. For particulars, apoly to
JAMES W. OSBORNE, Real Estate Agent.

Jefforeou, betweoen Fourth and Frith,

JQ0 dl8" Louisville, Ky.

For Ronl,
Two STORK8 in the U. S. Hotel building, par-
ticularly suitable for Clotliiug or Boot* aud
Shoes, as they connect with the Hotel. Posses
slon of one cau be given immediately; the oth-

er on 1st June. Apply at Hotel office. may3 dtf

PARIS HOTEL
FOR SALE.

rpms OLD AND WELL-KNOWN HOTEL, tita-

A ated In Parle, Ky., aud kept for mAoy years past

by Charles tvunit, aeceasea, win m? t»g«»o4 r„r sale, od
the premises, to the highest bidder,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

On Tuesday, Che 8th of July, 1862.

This Hotel is large aud commodious, having about

sixty rooms, aud Is one of the very best tavern stands In

the State.

Txavts.—One third of the purchase mouey to be paid

In hand, one third in one, and the balance in two years.

The purchaser will lie required to give bond, with good
and approved security for the deferred payments, and
a lien will be reserved upon the property for the de-

ferred payments. A deed will be made to the purchaser

when the whole of the purchase money Ins been paid.

Ju6dl*lm*w4" THE HKIRb.

LOST,
A GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN. If the finder wil

leave it at. the Journal office he will be handsomely
rewarded. J 14 dtf

Brideaburg Machine Works.
OFFICE No. 65 North Front et., PHILADELPHIA.

WE are prepared to fill orders to any extent for our
well known MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND

WOOLLEN (nILLS, includlug all recent improvements
lu Carding, Splnulug, and Weaving. We Invite tbe at-

tention of manufacturers to our extensive works.
ap26dis6m ALFRED JKNKS A SON.

FOR 3*.
Ilavci sacks Holsters and Belts,
Sword nnd Sabre Belts, Shoul-
der Straps, Coat and Blanket
Slings, Canteen Straps, Spurs
and Leathers,^ military Leath-
er Goods generally, go to

BOSS & BAKER’S
Cash Saddlery Establishment,

Corner Sixth and Main eta., near LouLville Hotel.

Jll 0od3O*

OCULIST & AUEIST.
Partial Deafness, Dischargee from the Ear, Noise

in tho Head, Catarrh, and all disease* aud affuc
'lone of the organs of

Slgiit aud XXoui’lng
tuoceMiuUy treated by

H. RALLS SMITH, M. D.,
Office 308 Green st., bet. Third and Fourth.

mar2»'» difcwly

E\ EC. GIBSON,
Apotlieoary,

Capitol Drug Store, opposite Post-oice,

LOUIHVIL.I.E, KY.
PURE ASD PRE8H MEDICINES, CHEMI-

CALS, DRUGS, &c.;

CHOICE TOILET AND FANCY AKTICLES;
FINE AND PURE LlftUORS FOR MEDICINAL

PURPOSES, Ac.;

FINE TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
marls dlsly

JOHN P. CROM1E,
WHOLESALE AUD RETAIL DEALER IK PURE

Northern Lake lee,
Office at the Store of A. V. Dupont A Co., 409 Main

street, Lonisville. Kr. ap3 di*3m

S50 REWARD.
fi I will give $50 for the delivery to me of a negro

.

Ixiy monad ALLEN, who ran away from me on*
the 11th June. He is yellow, about 21 > ears of
ac“. is low and chunky, has a scar under his

iigtiWj iw aud also a ecar cn the top of hi* forehead
rather in the edge of hi* hair.

JOEL MOOKEHEAD.
j-23 d!2* Woodb'irne, Wnrren co., Kr.

ov vwei EiVscvv-Vveve.

Reapers,

Mowers,

Threshing Machines,

Wheat Fans,

Horse Hay Rakes,

Straw-Cutters,

Cultivators,

Cast aud Steel Ploughs, and

Agricultural Implements generally,
Call on

J. BUCHANAN
(Late of Carter dr Buchanan),

£16 Main st., between Second and Third.

tW’My goods are all new aud fresh.

Jll dWe &Frtt

The Best Artificial Help for Hu-
man Sight ever Invented.

SINCERE, Practical Optician,
MAIN ST.; UNDER NATIONAL HOTEL,

INTRODUCES THE

BFHDROZDAL SPECTACLES,
The latest and moat approved I*ens yet invented.

F’Superrior Optical, Mathematical, and Physical
Instruments.

Artificial Eye* Inserted without censing pain.

mayl6 eod

CONFECTIONERY FOR SALE.

A CONFECTIONERY, situated in the middle aud
be.'t business part of the city, i* for sale at reason-

able terms. Apply at the Store by A. KUNATU, Fourth
etreet, betwoeu Jefferson and (Jreou, under Masonic
Temple.

;
Je25 d!3

READY.
A GUEAT MAP OF TKNNKSSKE, from State

surveys op to 186L, and the only Map of Tennessee In

existence, used by Generals Bull, Grant, and Halleck

to plan tho Southwestern campaign.

LLOYD’S TOPOGRAPHICAL WAP OF TEN-
NESSEE, engraved on steel, and colored in coun-

ties, 4 feet by 3 feet long, equal to Lloyd's great Maps

of Kcutuc-ky and Virginia. Completed 1st of May,

1862. Price 60 cents; In sheets, 4 copies for $1; pocket

edition, $1; mounted ou liilen with rollers and var-

nished, $1 50.

IJXIYD’8 CiUKAT MAP OF TKNNESHEfe
hows every River, Wagou Road, Creek, and Crowing

every Mountain, ovory Post-office, town, and Village

In the State, every Railroad and Railroad Station, and

the distances between each Station is shown. Por-

tions of Kentucky, Misei-rippi, aud Alabama are also

shown ou this Map. This is the only Military Map of

Teuncssee ever made. 14? ' Send for sample copies.

Postage 3 cents ou each copy.

LLOYD’S GREAT WILlTAItv WAP OF THE
FIFTEEN SOUTHERN NTATKN and Gazatoer

of the Southern Country. Colored in States, price 60

©out-, 4 for $1 ; or colored In counties, 8 for 1. Port

age 3 cents.

LLOYD’S GREAT TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP
OF THE STATE OF VIRGINIA. 26 conta; 8

for $1. Postage 3 cents.

LLOYD’S GREAT TOPOiiKAPUICAL MAP
OF KENTUCKY* from Surveys. 60 cents; 4 for

$1. Postage 5 cents.

LLOYD’S OFFICIAL WAP OF MISSOURI.
85 cents; 8 for $1. Pottage 2 cents.

LLOYD'S UNITED STATES RAILROAD
WAP. 26 cents; 8 for $ L Postage 2 con is.

LLOYD’S 840,000 STKB I*-PLATE WAP OF
THE UNITED STATES, CANADAS AND
NEW BRUNSWICK, showing every City, Town,
ana Vlihgo, Canal. Mountain, and Places of Interest

also shewing every Railroad and Railroad Station

and the Distances betweeu each Station. Colored in

connties. Equal to any $15 Map ever mado. In
sheets 66 cents. Postage 4 cents. 4 for $1. Same
Map mounted, ou linen, with rollers, and varnished,

$1 26.

LLOYD’S GREAT WAP cf (he MISSISSIPPI
RIVER, shewing every Landing, Wood- Yard, Town
City, and Tributary Stream from the Falls of 8t. An-

thony to th© Gulf of Mexico; also rhowmg the Twwui

8*) miles back from the river. Landings, and the

Wagon Roads leadin'! to them; also tho Islands and

Channels. From actual Surveys, assisted by two

of the oldest Pilots on tliAt River, at a cost of 81‘Lnnn

Frlce cents; « for*l. 1’ottagB 4 wnt,. Mountod

uu Uiou si e*.

Those Maps can be «*ent by the quantity by Expre* a

HALF A CENT COOt.

Wanted In Every Oonaty.

8BN1I FOB (JIUCULAB8.
ZWAuJrc,, J. T. LLOYD,
m4 'l&wni 1(4 Broadway. New York. N V

LEA. & PERKINS*
celbbratkd

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
EXTRACT

of a lietter from

Ifdical ('UtlmiM

at Madras

TO HI8 r.HOTUBR

at Worcester.

Mav> 1861.

rilOHOUSCKft RT

Connoissenn

nnd applicable to

EVERY VARIETY

OF D 1 8 a .

“Tell Lxa A Pra-
Kiwe that their Smtot
Ip highly esteemed In

India, aud 1s, in my
opinion, the most pal-

atable as well as the
most wholsomeSauoi
that is made."

The above SAUCE is not only the debt and most ro?

pi.an condiment known, but tho most Economical* a a

few drops In Soup, Gravy* or with Fish, hot and cold

Joints, Beefsteak, Game* dee.* impart an exquisite zest,

which unprincipled Sauce manufacturers have lu via

endeavored to imitate.

On the Breakfast* Luncheon* Dinner* or Supper Ta-

ble* a cruet contalulug “LEA & PERR1NP’ WORCW
TKRSHIRK SAUCE” lrk

,|l ppensable.

To appreciate the excellent gualities of this dclvrious

preparation it is only necessary to purchase a email hot

tie of the genuine* of a respectablo grocer or d*. ler, as

many Hotel and Restaurant proprietors seldom riace

tho Pure Sauce before thotr gnecta, but rubstltoe a gen

oino bottle filled with a spurious mixture.

For sale by Grocers and Fruiterers everywhere.

JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,

Union Sqnart
,
Fourteenth st*, New York,

8ole Wholesale Agents for tho United States.

A stock always in Store. Also orders received or

direct shipment* from England.

ImrBeware of Counter/eits and Imitations.^
*eo( dotalUly

GALEN’S HEAD DISPENSARY,
Oharter«4 by th» legislator* of Ky.

Far the Cure ef all FriTate Dlseaaea,

innDioaxTbbfoht,
(JUST PUBLISHED—PRICE ONLY 10 CENTS),

OontaMnc Sixty Pages and Thirty Fine Plates and

Engravings cf the Anatomy and Physiology of the

Sexual Organs in a state ofHeaUhjtnd Disease

*

ON A NFW METHOD OF
treating VKNURKAL DISEAS-
ES, including Syphilis In all its

stage*. Gonorrhea, Gleet. Stric-

ture Varicocil© and Hydrocole,
DUcasee of the Kidneys, Bladder.
Ac.. WITHOUT MERCURY I

containing a valuable treatise on
that wide-spread malady of yonth
SEMINAL WEAKNESS, Noctor-
i*.ftl Emissions, Sexual Debility,
Impotency, Ac., the eecret infirm-
ties of youth and maturity arii-

Ing from the baneful habit of self-

abuse. To which is added obaorvationa on FEMALE
DISEASES, and other interesting matter of the utmost
impoitauce to the married, rjid those contemplating
marriage, who entertain doubts of their physical abili-

ty to ontor that etate. Sent to any address, iu a sealed

wrapper, on receipt of Ten Outs or four stamps.
The Consulting Surgeou may be consulted dally on

fllsoare* of which the above work treats.

Onr Dispensary ie the only Institution of its kind In

America wlilcli has been established by a special char-

ter, aud this fact should give it a preference over the

various naacks of doubtful character to be foand In all

largo cities. _ „ ...
PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE— Tri- soudlng a brief

statement of their symptoms, will receive a Blank
Chart, containing a list of questions, our terms for the

course of treatment, Ac. Medicines runt to any part of

coantT)- to cure any case at home free from damage or

°°DI?
1

$kWBWr BEOC1.4TOR PILL8—For Female
Obstructions, Irregalai Itiea, Ac Married ladles in cer-

tain situations should not use them, as they would cause

Mibtabbiaqx. Price $1 per box, aud may be seut by

'“dR.GALEN’S PREVENTIVB-Ajj Invaluable artlclo

for those wishing to limit the number of their otfnrrlng

or the barren who desire children: warranted not to In-

jure tbe health, and will last a lifetime. Bent to «y
address under seal oa receipt ol tbe price—TWO DOL-
L
Offioe 814 Fifth street, between Market and Jefferson,

W
'pur I n ion roBEVXH I Communication with Louis-

ville is uninterrupted.
.VII transaction? private aud confidential. Reraem

b»r the name aud number. Direct all letters w
GaLRN’8 head dispensary,

mavIM T-onfovtllA- KP

AMERICAN HOUSER
BOSTON.

13 THM LARilBST AND BK3T ARRANOBD HO
1 TF.L in the New England Statoa-is ““OrallyJocatod

and pfiMv of access trom all ti*6 rontes of travel. At

coaUins,ll the modern lmprervnie.iU

venlenc. for the comfort and »cc«mrnodatloo of the

fir.! cla» hotel lo even rejjgct^^
Horton, Match t, 18«»-dJjly
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CONTESTS OF FIBST AND FOURTH PAGES.
The Civil War in China-Col. Metcalf Abroad-Police

Proceedings—Traitors net to Vote at the Aligust Elec-

tion-A Foraging Party in Virginia-Original Plan of

the Expedition Against Charleston—New Sturoe of

Wealth on Big Sandy—Probable Fight in the Kana-

wha Valley—A Chance for Baptist Preachers—Dia

logue Between Gov. Johnson and a Chaplain—A No-

ble Family—Hospital Report—Miscellaneous Items—

Important Telegraphic News, &c., <fcc.

Gen. Halleck's Army.—A correspondent

Writing from Corinth under date of Jane 15ih

s&ys that a highly important special order has

just been issued by General Ilalleck, by which
the order nnitiog the three corp3 engaged in the

investment of Corinth, namely, the army of the

Mississippi, under General Pope, the army of the

Ohio, under boneral Buoll, and the army of We t

Tennessee, under General Grant, in a grand ar-

my, is revoked. Hereafter they will operate

again independently of each other. Gen. Grant

reassumes command of the army of We t Ten-

nessee, without, any control over the two other

corps; General Thomas's old division, however,

continue 8 to form part of tho former. The two

divisions constituting the reserve, under the com
mand of General McCl«-rnand, are likewise re

attached to the army of West Tennessee, so that

it is now composed of ssveu divisions, namely:

Thomas's, Hurlbut’s, Davies’s, W. T. Shorman’s,

Me Keane’s, Wallace’s, and McClernand’s.

The order in question has been followod by

others showing that it was to prepare the way
tar a disposition of the army on a more extended

line. Immediately after his ret urn from the pur-

suit, Gen. Buell was directed to prepare bis corp*

for a march into Northern Alabama, and, accord-

ingly, the four divisions of Generals McCeck,

Crittenden, Nolson, and Wood, have been moving

along the Memphis and Chaileston road since dry

before yesterday. Their advance is reported to

have reached Tu-cumbia list evening.

Gen. Pope’s command, it appears, will hold its

present position, along the Mobile and Ohfo rail-

road, for somo tirae.

Four divisions of the aim? of the Tennessee
have been moving in the direction of Memphis,
over various route3, for eome days. Gen. Shor-

man's was, at last accounts, at Lagrange, tlree

miles west of Grand Junction; Wallace’s, a abort

distance north of it, near Summerville, and Mc-
demand s at Jackson.

The throe other divisioas of the army of We t

Tennessee—Thomas, Davies, and McKean’s

—

have been constituted a garrison corps for the oc-

cupation of this place, under the commind of Gen
#

Triomas.

It is manifestly the intention of Gen. Halleck

to dhcontinue further offensive operations against

the enemy; give the army rest during the hot

season, and establish in the meantime a new base

of operations by opening the Memphis and

Charleston and other railroads now in our posses-

sion. Gen. Buell’s army will, doubtlessly, be so

distributed as to hold the M. & C. R. K. from the

Alabama line to Chattanooga, and Gen. Grant’s

from the line to Memphis, while Gen. Pcpj’s will

be held available for any emergency between our

line and tbdt of the enemy.

Arrests in Tennessee.—The Nashville Union

learns that a detachment of Pennsylvania caval-

ry went up into Sumner county, where some

rebels were raising recruits for guerilla service,

and seized eight men and four excellent horse

3

as they were crossing lbs river. The captives

*ere brought to Nashville on Sunday.

The Union also states that tho notorious Rev.

C. D. EUiott, a literary quack from Ohio, who
has been keeping a sort of boarding school for

young ladies in Nashville, ard for somo time past

a red-mouthed rebel, was arrested and sent to the

Penitentiary on Monday for treason, to be sen 1

South. Last winter at prayer- meeting in one of

the churches, this blasphemer prayed God Al-

mighty to whiten the hills and valleys of the

South with the bones of the men who fonght to

preserve the Union! The Union thinks he ought

to be dressed in piebald breeches and set to pick-

ing rock. We have alroady stated that Dr.

Cheatham, Superintendent of the State Lunatic

Asylum, was arrested on'the same charge and sent

to the Penitentiary. He will be shipped to

Dixie.

Mint Coinage.—An increased coins go of cents

has taken place at Philadelphia daring the past

month, amounting to $10,000, and this coinage,

being double the usual monthly amount, will con-

tinne for a considerable period longer. The mint
offoro »t mny time to give cents for United States

demand notes. It has recently re-coimd $500,000

in eagles, sent from New York, into gold dollars,

for the convenience cf the Government. A large

amount or gold nud olivet to expected durirg tho

coming three months from the mines of California,

Colorado, and Washoe, and in less than a month

the heavy premium now charged for specie may
be materially reduced.

Rebel Pensioners Cut Off.— A despatch

dated Washington, June 30th, says the pensions

cut off by the bill in the Senate were stopped

because the ladies drawing them are avowed

secessionists. A pension was granted to tho

widow of the late Major-General Chas. F. Smith,

of Paducah, of $50 per month. This is more

than customary.

(ffoThe agent of the Emigrants’ Aid Society at

Cincinnati has written to this city making in

quiiy In reference to the sum of tweuty-two dol-

lars which was sent to this city for Wm. Leicz,

of Co. K., 8ecocd Kentucky Regiment. It is sup

poeed to be in the hands of the State a^ent. The

money was intended for Mrs. Leicz, who resides

in Cincinnati.

ftTAt a meeting of retailers at the Pfcceoix

8aloon last evening, it was resolved to memorial-

ize the Councils to authorize an issue of one hun-

dred thousand dollars in five, ten, twenty-five,

and fifty cent scrip, to be used as change. There

will be another meeting at the Pfcceiix on Thurs-

day evening at 8 o’clock.

Theatre —Miss Florence Lafond makes her

first appearance in our city this evening, perform-

ag Aline, in the drama of the R ;se of Killarney.

There is a romance about Miss Lafond: young,

beautifu’, and rich, she has adopted the stage

from a passionate love of the drama. Of course a

cariosity will be excited to see her.

Prof. Whipple—We are gratified to learn

that the pnpils of this popular teacher of singing

have it in contemplation to give him a compli-

mentary concert at the Mozart Hall, as soon as

the boantifnl repairs of the hall are completed.

It will bs a compliment handsomely tendered and

richly deserved.

(9* We learn from the New Albany Ltdger

that Mrs. Hedden, an old and highly esteemed

resident cf that city, while odgaged in sewing

yesterday morning, dropped dead from her seat,

bhe was one of the oldest residents of New Alba-

ny, and universally esteemed.

Recruiting in New Orleans —Information

has been received in Aogu3ta, Maine, that the

Twelfth Maine Regiment, now in New Orleans, is

being filled np by recruits reudiog in that city.

Die troops are effective men, but mostly for-

eigners.

^*Trains will leave the Frankfort depot for

the Fair Grounds every fifteen minutes on the

Foarth of Jaly. As the crowd attending the

celebration will be immense, and as vehxles will

be scarce, the public should avail themselves of

the railroad.

The bridge over Beargrass, on the Browns

-

boro’ turnpike, is sadly in need of repairs. As

the Brownsboro’ road will be thronged with ve-

hicles on the Fourth, the bridge should be placed

in good condition at once.

^j-Fcurteen hundred Federals, who were taken

by the rebels in the battle of Shiloh and subse-

quently released, passed through this city tn

route for Cairo yesterday. They took passage on

the steamer Atlantic.

Sick 8oldier3 —The steamer City of Lonisi

ana arrived at Portland yesterday with nearly

four hundred sick soldiers. She is a regular U,

S. hospital boat, commanded by Capt. Jonathan

Warden. The borfutul department is under the

control of Henry C. ilirrell, Assistant Snrgeon

of the 27th regiment lllffioia volunteers. Th

Louisiana made the tr'p from Paducah to thi

point in thirty-two hoars. She will leave again

for Pittsburg Landing tbis morning:

8 S. Young, 31st Jnd., co. G: P. M. Claik, 31«t Ind
co. K; E. F. Mitchell, 31st Ind., co. F; Alex. Martin, 31st

Ind., co. F; Francis Wiloughby, 27th Iud., co^A; David
Brownly. 24d Ind., co. A; Chas. Btyi

“ * ~
J as. 1L Yates, 3d Kv„ co. K: Sam’l \

co. E: Win. F. Unborn, 13th Ky., co. H
?th Ky., co. K; Thoa. Hardin, 20th Ky., co. D; John F
Have, 17th Ky.. co. C; D. 8. Bauckell, 17th K>', co. C,
D. K. Tracy, 17th Ky., co. H: G. W. Davidson. I7tli

Ky.. co. U; Geo. Smith, 17th Ky., co. K: Dau’l Shirley,
llth Ky., co. J; 8. G Davfnport, 11th Ky., co G; J. H.
Spencer, llth Ky., co. Ai W. N. Sherman, 1 1th Ky., co.

D; J. II. Stalling*, 17th Ky., co. K; John B. Treat, de-
serter from l he Southern army; Ed. Dawuhan, 59th III .

co. K; A. 8. Pearce, 9th Ind., co. f ; Squire Martiu, th

Iud., co. K; Wm. J. Utter, 21 Mien. cav., co. D; A. P
11 islet, 28th III., co. C; Michael Gormley. 50th 111., co.

G: John C. Rutchey, Ortt-h III., co. B; J. R. Little, 5Gth
Jli., co. B; Thomas Little, 50th 111,, co. B; John liar
ns, 41st Iud., company U; Robert Willoughby, 17th
Kentucky, co. C: rtnrith Uarns, 81et Indiana, co. B:
Martin Haley, 1st Ky., co II; Lawson Waugh, llth Ky.,
co. C; C. C. Thorpe, 3d Ky.. co. K; Jas. Wm. Bruler
31et Ky. co. I; Thoa. Alsou, 17th Ky., co. C: Geo. L.
Roberta. 17th Ky ,.co„ K; Jos. R. Rivers, 9th Ky., co I;

Frank Banister, 3d Ky., co E: John L. Carroll. Wm.
F. Carroll. Wm. Ilsur, and Chaa. W. Crabtree, 17th Ky.,
co. C; Ja*. Duukerson, i7rh Ky., co. H; B. Morris, Wm.
E. ll ;rst, and Mathew Odlo, 17th Ky., co. C; Henry R.
Henaou, 20th Ky., co. C; Geo. W. Wooley, 2d Ky.. co
H; J jhu G. Austin, 17tli Ky.. co. I: Joseph Stinson and
K. Stinson, 9’h Ky., co. A; Mike N. Cants, 30th Iud,
co. E; Johu Moore, 3d K . c». E; R. S. T. Jmes, llth

Ky., oo. A; Johu J. Davis, 1 th Ky., co. H; J. H. Hil-

burg, 9dKy.. co. K; Pat. O. Miles, 1st Ky., co. H; G.W Kimble, 17th Ky., co. K; R. W. Buckner, 3d Ky ,

co K; Obert R. Krsui ,
3lst Ind.,co. B; Henry Keirer,

llth Ind., co. D; Wm. Paley, 3l»t Iod , co. A; Johu
Wharton, 31st Iud.,co.U; Geo. Williams 31s* Ind.,co.B:
James R. Drion, 60th Ills., co. C; Thomas Peaock, 27tb
Ky.,co. G; C. L. Henson, 9ih Ky., co. C; C. U Hutch-
ins, 6th Ind., co. C; Ainos Bachtell, 44th Iud., co. E;
Edward Hanel ip, 44th Ind , co. U; T. F. Mills, 13th Ky.,
co. B; J. T. Fairchild, 58th Ind., co. A; J. T. Farriu, 3d
Ky., co. II; W. U. Reynolds 2(Jth Ky., co. II; Spencer
Blevin, 24th Ky., co. F: Thomas E. Taylor,24th Ky., co.

I; Joelah Stermiter, 2t)th La., co. C; Al. McMarehall,
31st Ind.. co. C; Usury I!. Moore, 30th Iud., ro. C; John
Conry, 2d Ky., co. B; Honry Carroll, 67th Ky.. co. A;
Z. C. B.anstetUr, 13th Ky., co. H; John B. Doltu, 17th
Ky., co. 1; Tim. Walsh, 1st Kv., co. C; Elijah Tausill,
3d Ky.. co. C; Morgan King, I7tn Kw, co. I; Lewis Uu-
tiff 2d Ky.,co. » ; Martiu O’Cotmel, 7tli Mo., co. E; Wm.
Robertson, 7th Mo., co. E; Toula Pierre. 7th Mo., co. II;

Robert McNamy, 17th Ky., co. K: l’hiliip O. Hunt, 8th
Ky., co. U- Tim. McIntyre, 44th Iud., co. B; John
Combs, llth Ky , co. H: J. F. Denton, 24th Ky., co. D;
W. W Utterback, 24th Ky., co. B; Mack Rase, 17th
Ky.. co. I; William Parker, 2)th Ky., co. A; George W.
Smith, 44*h Ind., co. II; Ayalow Satlcr, 9th Ohio, co. A:
Barney Battle, 1st K> „ co. I; Chas. C i -k 31st Ind., co.

E; El lory Forrester, 81et Ind , cn. (J; John II. Arnold.
2d Ind. cavalry, co. F; Janie? Furgeeon, 2d Ky., co. C;

r e. I. T**»ry, »7th Ky . co.

iy. , co D; Goo. W. Barry.
G; James W? Purcell, 3d

(3T At the recent Commencement of Prince-

ton College the name of Jeff Davis was by a

unanimous vote strickon from the rolls of the

Cliosophian Society.

dp A despatch from Savage Station, Virginia,

under date of June 27th, announces the death of

Col. S. W. Black and Maj. J. B. Sweitzer, of

Pennsylvania.

The new mail c mtractor a between this city

and Henderson have abandon'd the contract, and

the old contractors have been engaged to perform

the service. __
<*TTbe hospital steamer Lancaster No. 4 passed

np from Tennesree river yesterday for Cincinnati,

with two hundred and forty 6ick Ohio troops on

board.

tsTMrs. Curran Pope acknowledges the receipt

of a box of hospital stores from Mrs. L. B.

Walker, of Glendale, Ky,

uow, 19th U. 8. I , co. D; Aui n Bird, 36th Ind. co. 1>;

John Frazer, 1st Ohio, cd. C; Shih'I G. Pray, 3d Ohio
i avalrr, co. C; Nicholas Lath, 16th L\ S. I., co. C; John
Swinehart, 1st Ohio, co. ii; Adolphu? Smith, 1st Ohio,
co. E; JoliuS. MerrM, 1st Ohio, co. 11; John lord 1st
I 1. artillery, co. F; I.-*«ac Matthews, 35th Ohio, co.
Andrew Hess, 20th Ohio. co. K ; S hastian Sigle, 15‘h
Ohio, co B; Jos. F Campbell, 60th III., co. G; Tho?. R.
LTi-tie 4lst Oh o, co I); Wm. <_’. Hedges 41st Ohio, co.
B; John Gore, 6Uth III., co. G; oouis Richter, 5th Ohio
cavalry, co, 1; Geo. Jean, 5th Ohio cavalry, co. I; Wm.
Kimble, 36tli Ohio, co. I; la. art us Ruudy, 41 t Ohio co.
B: Tho». Bundy. 41st Ohio, co. B; Herbert Fisher, 41ft
Ohio co. B; John G. Lu^as 1st Ohio artillery, co. G;
Sandy O. Graham, 14th Illinois, company’ E Harris

n

Cast*, loth Ohio, company’ G: Thomas A. Scott, 41st
Ohio, company’ B; Suhieski Doolitt e, 4th Ohio. co.

B: f^ury Blackstt ine, 2d III. artillery, co. I (di°d)
John Swarti 28th flL, co. B; John B. Walker, 17th
Ky., co. E; Richard W. Jordan, released pri «cm r; Th s.

Scaggs, 13th Ky., co. II; Geo. Claus, 6th Ky., co. (1; John
H. Doharty, lrtKy.,co. G; C. Edmey’e-, 13th Ky., co.
I; J. R. Sherwood, 9th Iud., co. E Walker Billsford,
lat Ohio, co. E; L. Stogie, 1st Ohio, co. E; Samuel Mc-
Clure, 1st Ohio, co. E; A. M. Fair, let Ohio, co. E; Co-
lumbus Knhl, 20th Ohio. co. I; John McXaughton, 2d
Mich., co. D; Adelbert Symm uns. 14th Mich., co. A; a»i-

nor Parks. 15th U. 8. I., co. B: Juo. 1^ Vencureo, 30th
Ind., co. B; Marshall Brigdr r, 44th Iud., co. D; Perry-
Pay ne, 8i'tn Ind., co. B; J. D. Vanphersou, 301h Iod.. co.

F; W. R. Dixon. 41st Ohio, co. K; Geo. I). Baroy, 41st
Ohio, co. H; C. K. Smith, 41st Ohio, co. 11; E. 1). Burs,
41st Ohio, co. H; A. Ricketts, llth Kv , co. I; Henry
Vaught, llth Ky.. co. I; C. tl. Hatchelt, 13th Ky., co. C;
W. W. Page, 13th Ky., co. C. O. Page, 13th Ky.,
CO* D: Lucieu Clark. 15th ind., co. D; Albert Shrews,
tKiihliid., co. C; G. W. Mann, 58th Indiana, company C:
Chae. Rice, let Ky., ci. A: C. T Wingfield, llth K« .,

co. K; L. Loouhardt, 32d Iud., co C; Wm Cummings,
let Ky.. co A; J. T. Clenmins, 17th Ky.. co. K; Ktd-
moud O’Neil, 1 3th Ky., co. B; Jas. E. Shauf, 3 th Iud ,

co. I; Wm. Harri-, 17th Ky., co. K; J„huT. Dixon,
68th Ind., co. G; J&e. E. Stone, 15th iud., co. G; Julius
A. Cutler, 41et i/hio, co. A; Fayette Dickens, 4l?t Ohio,
co. G; Wm. E. Perigo, 13th Ky., co. D; Lcule Langulf,
3d Ky-., co. K; Kobeit D. Patteruon, 1st Ky., co. A; C.
M Clark, 63d Ohio, co. l{; Joe. Sandecker, 8 h Ohio,
co. H; Wm. 11. Eberle, 8th Ohio, co. G; John Gardner,
41st Ohio, co. D; Jae. E. Richardson, 8uth Ohio. co. F;
A. tireen, 16th Ohio, co. F; Jos. Friday, 16th Ohio, co.

F: Royal She* man, 16th Ohio, co. F; Thos. Hagen, 16th
Ohio, co. D; G. W. D. Dixon, 24th Ohio, co. B; E. liar-

*ey’. 16th Onio. co. K; W. 8. Perden, 65th Ohio, co*I;
T. J. Gcan, 34th Ohio, co 11; Jae. Robinson, 80th Ohio,
co. F; Wm. Kent, 6th Ohio* co. E; J. W. Gronioger,
15th I -id., co. K: Isaac W. Wyatt, 15th Ind ,co. K; Van
B. Fisher, 44th Ind., co. II; Jacob Deters, 44th li*d., co.

H; A. II Scott, 15th Ind., co. H; John Dapso
16th Ind, co. I); Gitwou Crose, 68th Iud., co. G,
James McReynolde, 68th I id., co. C • David Wells;
Hd Ky., co. G ; J. B. Buoter, 17th Ky., co. 0.
Jesee Whitaker, llth Ky , co. B; John Stinson, llth
Ky

,
co. B; Harper N. Long-tore, l»th Ky., co C; Jas.

Carley, 58th Ind , co. F; Wm .T. Stearman, 13th Ky.,
co. (J Frank Richa'de, 17th Ind,, co. K; llenry Todd,
13th Ky., co. D; Sam’l Pills, 17th Iud., co I; C. K.
Shepherd, 41st Ohio, co. B; Geo. W. B w der, 13th Ohio,
co. J>; Juo. O. Price, 13th Ohio, co. D: Henry C. Thatch-
er, 4th Ohio. co. II; Jac. Kuotz, 12th Ohio, co A: Abe
Waahburu, 24th Ohio, co. D; H. Gndley, 41st Ohio, co.

A: G. A. C ark, 4Dt Ohio, co. A: A. J. Hayes, 15*

h

Ohio, co. F; Nathan Downs, lDth Ohio, co. F; E
Messimore, 3Uth Ind., co K; O. J. A. Thompson, 41ft
Ohio, CO. Di Ooion Hubcil, 4i*t Ohio, co. E; Johu
Sthiebrler, 19th U. S. inf., co. C; Ur^ou Harvey, 41st
Ohio, co. E; Jas. Thompkins, 41at Ohio, co. E; James
Denie, lat Ky., co. I; Ziinri Harlan, 8th Ind. bat.,co. A;
Uenry West, 44th Iud. co. A; David N. Hart, 4ith ind.,
co F; L. D. Lawson, 9th Iod., co L; Solomon Pittman,
13th Ky., co. K; Jam-a Peritt, 14th Indiana, company
F; Iftael Church, 30th Indiana, company U;
I*aac D. Hattlesmith, 6th Ky., co. A; J. N. Welker,
loth Ohio; N. Halloway, 15th Ohio, co. K; B. F. Porter,
15th Ohio, co. I; John .nitchell, 15th Ohio, co. A; James
W. Martin, 1st Ohio, co. M; Wm. Keeffaver, 1st Ohio,
co. E; J. Rayuer, 1st Ohio, o. K; Chas. Moou, 15th
Ohio. co. K; J. O. Babbitt, llth III. cav., co. F; Aaron
Martiu, 14th Mich., co. D; Thos. Ilobbs, llth Ky.,co. II:

David U. Dawson. 34th Illinois, company E; W. II.

Kouaener, 65th Ohio, company II; 1 liuinas Lo/.euger,
5th Ky., co. D: James Chi'cote, 44th Indiana, co. K;
Ora Ntckols, 10th Mich., co. F; D. Dourlav, loth Mich .,

co. F: Thomas Cowan, 3' <th Ind., cr*. B; W. F. Alden,
60th III

,
co. G; J. W. Robert?, 6vth 111., co. C; Isaac

Mrrks, 27th Ky., c->. G; G. W. McChing, i5th III., co. !•;

Leander Stef0S°' t* 1 !* Ky-, e<>. E; Abneo Babb, 53th
iod., v, >. E; Dan W. Cole, 44th Ind., co. F; Henry J.
Able, 44th Ind., co. F; Sam Jaques, 44th Ind., co F;
Thomas Mackey, 50th Iud,. co. G; John Crider. 20th
Kentucky, company E-John C. Smith, 6th Indiana,
company H; George llodell, 6th Ohio, compaoy A;
J. Ames, 31st lod., co D; Geo. Curt s, 9th Ind., co. I);

Albert Spencer, 9th Ind., co. H; Milton T. Kayser. 29th
Iud., co K; Chae. 8. Andrews, 9th Ind., co D; O. Thorn-
ton, 3d Ind., co. A; Geo. W. Harold, 36tli Iod., co. I;

Abe. Barue?, 36th Ind.. co. K; Wm. P. Bentley, 38th
Ind. co. C; Thos. Heiarich, irt Ind., co. J; Johu Arm-
strong, 3Lt Ind., co. K; Gadath Conrad, 25th Ind , cu.
F; 8tepheo Ryan, 44th Iud., co. A; Jac. Brandenburgh,
44th Ind., co E; John Windshield, 2d Wis. Cav., co.

M; Martin Sweet, 1-th Ky.,co. H; U. Smith, 12 h Ky.,
co. I; Math'us Kuhl, 16th U. 8. I., co. D; Peter Waddell,
12th Ky., co. A; Edw. Harrison, let Ky-.. co. D; Thos.
Lannigan, IstKy , co. I; John Flowers, llth Ky., co. C;
Austin Scharer, 3d Ky., co. K; Felix Wulf, 3d Ky., co.
F; J. II. Wilson, 3d Ky., co D; J. A. White, llth Ky.,
co. D; Jas. Murphy, llthKy., co. D; A. II. Williams,
llth Ky., co. K; John Drydeo, 1st Ky., co. II; John
Eagan, Suth Ky.. co. F; Harri i May, 18th Ky., co, C; E.
W. Simons, 17tb Ky., company E; John McMeins, 17th
Kr., coapany K: Arthur Johnson, 17th Ky., co. A;
James E. Cape, 17th Ky., co. A; Berry Hunt, do, co. F;
Michael Cashing, do, co. D; Mark Litherns, do, co. I;

R. M. Williams, llth Kv., co. A: H. C. White, do, dc

;

W. P. Someth, 27th Ky., co. I; Ferdinand Vogle, 2d
Ky ,co. K; Johu A. Burner, llth Ky, band; Wm. J.
Blair, 44ih Ind., co. I; Thomas Engler, llth Ky., co. 1;

Hugh M. Stewart, do, co. B; J. B. Bowlan, dOjCO. I;

Win. Ball, do, co. F; James Johnson, d , co G; W. A.
Nancy, do, co. F; George C. Jackson, do, co S;R. J.
Youug, do, co. a ; James Karlin, 3d Ky., co. A; Johu
Tilroy, do, co. A; Isaac Shank?, llth Ky., co. K; L.
Greathouse, do, co. C; Granville Curley, do, c . H; Wm.
L. Peak, do. co. t; Johu Nellinge", 6th Ky., co. B; Jaf.
Smith, 26th Ky., co. D; llenry Schlenz. 2d Ky., co. K;
H^nry Brauthan, 24th Ky., co. A; Wm. Rowe, llth Ky.,
staff: Wm. Jones, 1st Ky., co. C; Henry Bynes, llth
Ky., co. D; Peter Klotz, 3d Ky., co. E; Michael Conley,
1st Ky.,co. H; H. O. Pennock, 2'sth Ky., co. C: W. Har-
wlck, 26th Ky., co. E.

The hospital steamer Lar caster No. 1 arrived

from the Tennessee river last evening wiih a

largo numbor cf sick and wounded on board, who
will aont to the Cincinnati hospital?. The Lan-

caster ifl officered as follows : Surgeon in charge

—W. W. Prentice, of Cleveland; Assistant £ur-

geora—Doctors Hopkins aDd Harvey; Druggist

—

Mr. Gardner; Ward Master—Mr. S. II. Prentice;

Nurses— Mrs. Noble and Mrs. Somerby, and

Messrs. Bowen, Webster, Fogle, MeElroy, Aus-

tin, and Trestle.

A C Annia, co F, 13th Mich; Wm Applegate, co F, 63d
O; Chas Applegatpj co I. 4. at O; P W Ambrose, co C. lat
O; A G Beer, co D. 26th O; J G Butler, co K, 24th O;
E G Bennet, co B, 41at U; A Bain, co K, 41st O; S Bar-
net, co F, 26th O; D Berry, co C, 35th O; O Bowser, co K,
14th Mo; N Brewer, co A, 68th O; Qco Broker, co A. 31at
O; A J Bealsford, co K, 6oth O; A Booker, co B, 80th O;
R V Boice, ho?p*l steward, 3J O cav; J M Boatman, co H,
17th O; Wra Benaou, co A, 26th O; E Bidwell, co K, 26th
O: A S Bliss, co K, 41et O; II B utee, co (j, 26th O; E
Bean, co II, 4Uth O; A Baker, co D, 80th O; N Buckland,
co K, 65th O; M Boice, co I, 10th Mich; K Birch, co D,
16th Mich: J Bailey, co C, « 3d M ch; N M Brayton. co A,
J Cooper, co K 24th O; J Crowhitc, co I, 41st O; A B
Cleveland, co G, 3d O cav; A Counet, co I, 63d O; Geo
Clark, co — . 24th O: J C Chapin, co F, 4l»t O; W Cock-
erell, co II, 63d O; J Cammerhorn, co A, 1st O; Tho?.
Curtis, ro K, 14th Mr; 8 N Chase, co K, 77th PeOn;
J L Clowe?, co B, 771 h Pa; J Chamberlin, co A, lat O:
D Connerly, co H, 1st Ky; A Calebith co C, 77th Pa; J

i Cadwell, co F, 63d O; J Cline, co B, Gth (); sergeant J
II Cooper, co C, 27th ( ; N II Church, co I, luth Mich;
T N Corbaugli, co A. 77th Pa; J Craig, co iJ, 69fh O; S
Campoell, co I) 49th O; J Duubam, co C. 41et O; E Dav
enport, co K 41 it O; D Dunly co H 2d Mich cavalry; J
Disced, co G, 54th O; corporal J W Davis, co E, 15th reg-
ulars; F J Davis, ce C, 16th regulars; A J Davis, co B,
26th O; F Diller, co D, 4th U cav; R Dietz, co H, 8 th O;
G F Elwell, co I, 4 1st O; P W Earl, co K, 41*t O; A D
Enterwood, co E, 77th O; A Edny, co F, 4l»t O; Wm
Enina, co C, 3lat 0; A S Elliot, co C, 19th regulars; J .1

Ellis, co C, 16th Iowa; Thos Fuller, co C, let Ky; corporal
A J Foster, co G, 13th M: Lieut M Fleg*co C, 3d Ky; G
Flint, co E, 41 at 0:PB Fiek, coC i6th O; L Foster, co
K, 14’ h Mo; J C Ford.co O, loth Mich; C Fay, co II,

14th 0; F Gibbons, co I), 41et O; M Gay, co H, 3d O cav;

R Gallagher, co F, 49th O; W Goodwin, co K, 6th O: G
W Gaylord, co K, 19th 0; J Gordon, co F, 80th O; W
Gish, co F, 64th O; J Good", co I, 8 th 0; Ieaac Hill, co

E. 17th O; J Harris, co D, 63d O; J Harvy, co G, 63d O;
W Hord, co C, 65th O; W Iloggett, co II, 44th 111; cor-

poral E M Hall, co G, 3d Mich cav; C Uloatton, co C,
36th O: W Hinton, co H, do- J Hubbard, co C, 41?t O;
II M Hughe?, co G- 41»tO; J Hamer, co D, 6th 0; E
Humphrey, co G, 63d 0; sergeant J Hoynes, co II, 6th
O; G Hills, co II, 2d Va Cav; T Ilortry, co C. 26 h O; II

Hart, co B, 41 at O; W Hothany, co G. 41st O; II Herriff,

coF, 4i et O; J Harn r, co F, 19rh O; G Hunt r r, co A, 1st

O: J Hammond, co H. let O; M Heskina, 6th O Battery;
sergeant W W Heffer, co K, 3d O Cav; A Jennings, ro
A, 12th Mich; E Jeffries, co F, 59th O: W Johnson, co K,
24ih O;W T J ickeon, co G. 4'6t O; Oscar June, co F,
49th O; W Johnson, co B, 68th O; J Kell, co II, let O;
J 3 Knowles, co B, 8i)th O; N Kerbride, co II. 63d 0; C
Return, co A, 16th O; II Kauhn, co F, 14th Mich; T King,
co B, 2d Ky; sergeant D It Kite, co K, let O; M Kenne-
dy, co K. 4th Ky Cav: J Kelley, co C, 4 let O: D Kent,
co K, 61th O; J Kinreley, co E, H3d O; Chas Kinder, co
B, 31at O; corporal J Lake, co K. 41at O; M Longhead
(drummer) Both O; C Lee, co K, 46th O; corporal W
Lons ell, co E, 4lst O; W Larallitr, co H, lat Mich; eer-
geant S A Lucas, co F, lat Mich; T S Marshall, co C,
ad Keg Cav; J Man-ten, co K, 60th III; Wm Mairhall. co
D, 4! at O; sergeant W Merritt, co K, 10th Mich; M Mil-
ler, co K; 4lat 0; J K Murray, co I, lat O Cav; eergeaot
J N McGugre, co G, 65th O; cirperal R Micky,
co E, 64tti O; J Miller, co E, 64th Ohio;
1) McKeary,co C,16th O: W Meriditb, co D, 3d O Cav; J
Morth, co E, 54th 0; J N Maxwell, co F, 49th O- M Me-
Cully, co F, 6tb 0; L Mathey, Scargt co A, 1st. O; C II
Metzgir, co I, lat 0; G McCoy, Corp c-o E. 39th O; S Mc-
Atee, co F, 63d O; J Mothy, co G, 63d 0: G Muraford, co
II, 19th O; C M Morris, co U, 2d Mich Cav; P. Monh'-u.
cj F,14th Mich; D Murphy, co G, 48th O; J C McKtvena,
Seargt co H, 59th O; W McCoy, co G, 10th Mich; W
McMullen, c » H, 46th 0; M McBride, co F, 65th O; Geo
Manning, co G, 4let O; W McAllfrieh, Seargt co B^Oth
O; R A Newhall, Corp co D, 1st Mich; D Neuleton, co B,
4lat O; A Nichols, co B, 26tb O; F A Nooner, co H, noth
O; M Noman, co r, 26th O; F Olmatead, Lieut-Col 59th
0; S Phillip?, oo F, 8hth O; L Porter, co C, 26th O; C
Pas pot t, co 11, 26th it; W 1'eppel, Corp co 1,54’hO; A
Pulaski, co G. 13th O; S Piir.ce, co F, 26th O; M Prince,
co C, 13th O: L 11 Purdue, co K. 1st O; P E Peiech, oo K,
13th Ind; J Quinlan, co K, 16th Reg: J tiiiterbouae, co
E, 39th O: J Robinaon, oo F, 63d 0; T M King, Lieut co
E, 6>. th III; F Kenche, co B, 8uth O; E L Kiccr, co H,
16th Mich; W Rimer, co B, 80th 0; Eli Ringle, co B,
57th O; Thoa Robinaon, oo A, 70th 0; C P Ringer, co B,
Slat 0: W F Simon, co E, let Mich; F BtockwelL, co G,
t3d 0; P W Smith, Seargt co F, 69th 0; U W Smith.

Mich; W Shockley. 15th reg; Labon Shipley, co D, 31st

M Scott, co F. 63d O; L l imbeileke, co D, 35th L : P
Thaver, co G, 41st O; a Tipton, co B, 80th O; Sami N
Fulton, co F, 63d O; B D Tilton, co F, 63d O; D CWiug,
surgeon 1st Os Wm Wiley, co A, 26th 0; A Whitaker,
co E 7th Ky; 3 T Wait, co F, 41et O; K II Walter?, co
C, 63d O; Albert Wells, co F, «3d O; C D Warner, co G,
21 Mich; John Wilkinson, oo B, 1st O; J J Wagner, co
G, 6th O; J 8 Wilson, clerk; Lewis Wood, co K, 63d U;
D W Wait, co E, 26th O; Geo F Whitney, c» H, 41st 0;
Park Wilson, co J, 63d 0; 8 C P Williams, co K, 10th

Mich; Geo Watkins, co F, 10th Mich; Ross Wilson eo l ,

49th O; Thomas Wright, co H, 3d O cav; CoroluaVorhts,
co H, 65th O; Wm Vanciear, co F, 4th Ky.

E. L Ridge, of iho Fifteenth Michigan, and C.

Kerwio, of the Sixty- eighth Ohio, died on the

way round from Tennessee river, Tho sick cn

board are steadily improving.

Mr. John H. Almond, one of the publishers of

this popur. leaves to-day for Louisville. It is his

intention during his e<jmrn in that city, to call

upon its business mon and eolicit advertising for

the Union. Any contracts made by him, or bis

receipt for moneys, will in all cases be rtergnized

by this office. We commend him to the consider-
ation of the business men of Louisville, and hope
they will respond liberally to his solicitations.

—

NcuhviUe Union of yesterday.

We hope our business men will see that it is to

their business interest to advertiso liberally in

tbis staunch Union paper. By so doing, whilo

they secure custom for themselves, they

will most materially aid the restoration of

friendly relations between the cities of Louis-

ville and Nashville, and cf their respective

Statos. The Union has a very large and con-

stantly increasing circulation, is most ably edited,

and is universally popular among the loyal people

of Tenneseee.

dTThe Yo k World states that the negro,

Hawkins, who was hung in that city last Friday

for the murder of Capt. Adams on the high

seas, made a speech on the scaffold, in which he

said of President Lincoln:

I believe the President did exactly right in not.

interfering io my case. I hold no eplte or malice

to aDy one. 1 believe Abraham Lincolo, President

of the Unitrd States, is rt just man, and so are
many of his c fficers. They are noble men. Oo is

the best President yCu have had since Gsorgo
Washington.

The World rays if Mr. Lincoln should live

until he is as old as Methusaloh he can never re-

ceive a compliment more disinterested than the

above. Wr

e doubt if, in the history of crime,

thero is another instance of a criminal praising

the power that refused to interfere to save bim

f
rom death.

(xTHon. R. K. Williams, Union candidate fer

Judge of Appellate Court, will add-ess the peo-

ple at

Clinton, Monday, Jnly 7.

Golden Pond, Trigg co., Saturday, July 12.
Cadiz, Monday, July 14
Wallonia, Tuesday, July 15.

Charleston, Wednosda}’, July 16.

Madisonville, Thurtdav, July 17.
Nebo, Friday, July l£.

Dixon, Saturday, July 19.

Morganfield, Monday, July 21.
Casey villa, Tuesday, July 22.

Marion. Wednesday, July 23.
Fredonia, Thursday, July 24.
Dycusburg, Friday, Jflly 25.

Fmithland, Saturday, July 26.

Cold-Blooded Murder —On Tuesday, June
17, Charles L. Lewis was murdered at his refi-

dence near Cote Sans Dessein, in this county, by
some person firing upon him from behind the
stable, where the murderer secreted himself. He
was killed almost instantly The deed wa9 per-
petrated near midday. Every effort is being
made by tbe military authorities at this post to
ferret out the guilty party or parties, but so far

without success. Lewis had taken an active part
in giving whatovor information be deemed of
value to the Federal soldiers, and this is supposed

hive caused his murder by some porson or

E
ersons, who sought this means of revenge
.ewis was an aged man, probablv near sixty

years of age. He leaves a helpless family.

—

Ful-
ton (Mo ) Telegraph

TO THE ABSENTEES OF THE TWELFTH KEN-
TUCKY-COL. WM A. HOSKINS, COM’DG.
Heapquabtp.bs Department of tiif. Mtsstssirri./

June 21, 1862. )

The commanding officer cf the regiment will notify
all absentees, toilers they return in thirty day, or send
a certiorate of an army medical officer, they will be
considered as deserters Lists of th’ee notified will be
made out, cue for the division and one for general head-
quarters

LIST OF ABSENTEES OF THE TWELFTH KEN-
TUCKY REGIMENT.

June 35, 1863.
COMPANY A.

John C. Taylor,
Jesse O. Well?,
William Dikes,
Allen F. Fulton,
Abraham M ounce,

F. Headmen.

Corn co D.41st O; 8 Shorts,eo K,41et; J Sharp co C£ttbi
C Shaw, co K, 41st O; J Sanburn, co. D, 4!?t O; W J
Bbamon. co G, 48tn 0; A Snell, co B,$0th 0;J II Simone,
co G 16th regular?; J L Steward, co H, 6th O; T dcollert.
co F, 1st 0: N Scheckley, co II, 2fith O; J B Sanderson,
co C,63d (); W Spurier, co B, 3d O cav; J J Selby, co II,

63d O; Abel Spoon, co G, 24th O; G W Stephens, co E,
66th O; J Spangler, co E, let 0; E P Stebbius, co B, 13th

Willis Adams,
John C. Adams,
Simp -on Adams,
James Adkins,
Jeremiah Gaker,
Jesioe Bullock,
Starlen Brrck,
Richard Bradley,
Leonard D. Cash,
William A. Dyer,
Forney J. Davl?,
Logan Deb'-ard,
Henry Grime?,
lllram Hicks,
William Hogan,

Oliver Hughes,
John J. Hall,
Green IL Hall,
Andrew T. Baker,
Harrison Blaukingship,
Carter Blankingsliip,
Benjamin F. Comming,
Harrlion Westmoreland,
Thomas Cape,
Jerry Davie,
William A. Ballow,
Isaac D. Hughes,
Matthew Marrow,
Charley V. Wright,
Georce Uobens,
Willi m Land,
H-mjauun Aeberry,
Elliott Cravens,

,

William Vanhook,
Thomas B ihaaan,
Josiah Barnes,
Jostph Mottnco,
James L. Mounce,
Wm. B. Richardson.

company u.

William JohnpoD.

G. W. Hopkins,
G. W. Wheeler.
Owrn Comet tock,
Wm. Canida,
GreeDberry Blair,
Jackson Price,
M&heu Cheek,
Andrew Bird,
Mariou Carter,
John Carter,
Hush Johnson,
K. O. Hopkins,

L'eut. E. V. Smith,
W. II. Smith,
W. I. Tabor,
J. N. Lovin.

S. Curtis,
A. Story,

Miles Selvedge,
Granville William?,
Jame? Powers,

Francis B. Lloville,
Samuel McClure,
Bolen Pointer,
Nathau Phelps,
William II. Reynold?,
Beujsmln Sewell,
Silas Tf d l,

John Th< mpson,
Joseph Woodall,
John M. Woodall,
Jouas William?,
ljewi? William?,
Isaac Wcever.

company c.

Alien Bybee
Barney P. Smith,
Battme 1A. Wilboru,
William Autle,
Charley Hadley,
William N. Bowman,
Thomas Burass,
Thomas P. Taylor,
John A. Hughes,
Jackson Bradford,
Johu M. Kerns,
Albert hippetoe,
Johu W. Mason.
Green Coe,
Jasper Choat.
Walton Spencer,
James T. Clark.
Samuel Clark.

company i>.

Archibald Sidwell,
Moses Brown,
Michael Oliver,
Sam’l Bi»*ra,

Simon Mel tor,

M. M. fmtth,
John Criswell,
Jesse Bell,

. Knlomon Neal,
Wm. Neal.
R. A. Bull'll,

Elijah Terry (deserted),

W. M. Creakin' re,

J. M. Lans.

company k.

G. W. Burchett,
J.W. Piercey,
B. F. Lovin,
W. C. Bruce,
P. D. Bell,
Thomas Taylor,
A. H. Williams,
I). L. Veitch,
Joseph Reynold?,
L. I). Thompson,
J. L. Pruett,

James J. Freeman,
James O. Bowman.
G;een B. Gibeou,
James Grillie,

John R. Roberts,
John N. Stanley,
George Clarke,
Darnel Wilson,

W. W. Bradley,
Lewis Irvin,
Auderton MeFall,

Sidney Dunbir,
John Bailey,
Thos M. Smith,
Marshal Anderson,
Job. Beck,
W. W. Brockman,
Meril J. Cain,
Wm K Cain,
Alex. McGowan,
Nathan McFall,
Willis Rippetoe,
Gabriel Steven?,
Jeremiah Skegg*,
K. L. Sullivan,
Har. isou Wilson,
David Jones,
John Wltham,
James Maioti,
Peter Melson,
John G-orge,
Tame? II. McFall,
Isaac Burrles,

George Kidd,
John Eller,
Charles Owens,
Andrew Worley,
Benjamin Foster,

Pinkney Dane,
Achilla Alley,
James J. Davis,
Dupe Denny,
Jesse Huff,
Joseph Lewis,
Joshua Gan ard,
.John Kinette,
Stephen Kinette,

Kzrom Gregory,
John Ghost,
Jlels Parley.
Jamr-S McKiney,
Tilman Praveus,
Wm. Blevins,
T homas Francis,
Aaron SextoD,
James Gill,

Gtorge W. 8mith,
Andrew B. Glaven,
David Sowder?,
.Tame? Brtice,

Wm. Earley Gill,

COMPANY F.

Thoma? Higginbotham,
James W. Honanan,
John H*n*ard,
Larkin C. Jones,
William Canada,
George W. He' ton,

J ames G. Elliott,
John Brown.

company G.

C. L. Bussell,
Janie? Floyd,
Elias Harmon.
John H. Haney,
Ezekiel Haney,
James Keatli,
Beuj. Roberts,
Wm. Rigans,
John R xroat,
Johu M. Booed,
J. 8. Sneed,
G. E. Ppoonmore,
U. C. Wait,
John B. Woldridge,
W. D. Does,

U John Beck,
Ktvon Anderson,
Wm. Anderson,
Mooes Anderson,
T. C. Conner,
Alex Crabtree,
J. W. Crabtroc,
J. D Hale,
Stewart Pemberton,
Solomon Ringley,

o:mpany h.

William Decker,
William Wright,
Granville 8'acy,
GrauviUe Beckman,
Isaac Clark,
Daniel Davis,
W. G. Gibson,
John R. Jones,
Periy Morgan,
P«*rceo Overton,
William Toler,
James Hancock,
Daniel J. Butl r r.

COMPAMY i.

Thomas Sowders.
William Davis Will,
Klihu Glaveo,
Hitcher A. Davis,
James Burnet.
Jefferson Smith,
Lenard Finiman,
Baley Ozene,
Wra. Jlls,
Alexander 8mith,
.James G. Winchester,
John Francirco,
David Gatfield,
Samuel Godroy.

COMPANY K.

Green Flynn,

14o\‘vce,a o'j

^'Union Flags for the Foarth of J.uly, all

sizes, at wholesale acd retail. Orders for any

amount promptly filled and sold lower than

ever at J. SUES’

Willow Baskets, the largest and best as-

eortment, at J. SUES’.

jj^Turtle soup at the Pba*iix tbis morniDg.

special attention of dry goods dealers is

called to Mr. C. C. Spencer's sale of staple and

fancy dry goods this morning at his auction

rooms.

Meeting of Business Men.—Wholesale and

retail dealers, and everybody using the fractional

parts of a dollar, aro requested to attor.d a meet-

ing at the Hall over the Pfco'aix Saloon on Thurs-

day night at 8 o’clock. A full attendance is de

sired, as business of importance will be brought

before them. jt2 d2

No Market on the Fourth.—By an agree-

ment between the butchers and dealers generally

in the city market houses, tbe usual daily mar-

kets will bo suspended on the 1th inst.

“Here’s Your Mule.”—The “Ahoo Club” are

expectod to be at the Fair Grounds on the 4tb, to

sing tte now camp sgDg, “Here’s Your Mule.”

G. G. FERTIG, Director.

1. Hassan, Troasurer.

ifiT Attend tfeo auction sale this morning at L
Kahn & Co.’s. They sell a supsrior stock of

goods, all received since their last sale. See

th*ir advertiaemrnt.

Travelling Nurse —A young woman would

like to engage herself to travel during the sum-

mer with a gonteel family as nurse. Good refer-

ences given. A noto addressed A B. at tbis

office will receive attention. jyl dl*

Headquarters 4th Ky. Vol’s
,

>

Near Corinth, Mississippi, June 12, 1862. j

Capt: 1 direct that you arrest and bring to this

camp, or wherever elsu the regiment may be, all

absent er listed men of the regiment who are tit

for duly. Instead of those who are unable to

come, you will bo expected to produce a Surgeon’s
certiGcato.

1 authorize you lo rS 2 all tbe means necessary
to the full and complete execution of this order. '

Very rer pectfully, your ob t servant.
JOHN T. CROXTON,

Col. 4th Ky Vol's.

Capt. Geo M. Jackson, 4th Ky. Vol’s.

NOTICE.
All ub'out enlisted men are heroby notified to

immediattly r* j
>in tho regiment. If thoy fail to

do so, they will bo arrested, in compliance with
the abevo order—tried and punished as deserters.

GEO. M. JACKSON.
Captain Co E, 4 h Ky. Reg. Infantry Vol’s.

[Democrat cipy-
|

j3 d4&wl

Soldiers’ Pay.—We are informed that agen-

cies have been establhhed, not only througbiu

tho country but in this city, for the collection of

soldiers’ pay, tho agents charging the soldiers a

fee for their services. Soldiers should know that

these agents can benefit them in no way what-

ever. If soldiers who havo descriptive lists in

their posseesion apply to the Paymaster who has

been assigned to tlnir regiment, they will get their

allowance without delay. If they are not in pos-

session of such descriptive list, thoagent can be of

no advantage to them. The Paymaster’s office in

this ci»y [3 at the northeast corner of Walnut and

Third streets-

YSvV'oVWV.'oS^ oVvces.

AMUSEMENTS. TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
LOUISVILLE THEATRE.

Gomer of Fourth and Gre‘-u etreeU.

M> J M. Dawson.. ..

Ul Tho*. J. Cajlky
Stage Manager-
Treasurer.

HTIrat appearance in Loninvil'e of the young and
beautiful Actrer- MI3S FLORE SOK LAFOND.

Tars EVENING (Wednesday), July 2, the per1?™-
nuees will cinim**nc« with the favorite Drama eo«-
tled ALINK, or the Robe or Killarney—Aliue, the

Kobo of Kil'amey, Miss Florence Lafond... .Souk oy
Mi*s No^erre To conclude with the roaring rarce
of the 8PKUTRE BRIDEGROOM, or A Guoex in

Spue of Himbulf-.

Notice.—

O

ren t preparaiiou ri being made for Friday*
the 4th of July. _________

g^-Private Buses eo; Drew Circle *u oit; ShoonR Tier
25 els: Gallery J' 1 cts.

p0T~Doors open at and Curtain rbes at o'clock.

lOTFor particulars, tee small bllit.

Joeeph Baker, _ . -

P. Lb VV. Reynold?, W. F. Patterson,

Geo. Martin, Chas. Welsh,
Joseph Canada, James Hail,

Perry Strunk, Geo. W. Owen?,
Cyreniue Keatli, Moses Turpin,
John Keatli, Geo. W. Canada,
Wm. Keath, Geo. W. Hardwick,
Marion Keatli, James Jones,
8ilaa W. TroxteU, James M Jones,
Geo. J. TroxteU, Ge>. Brown,
John W. Brown, Geo. Duncan,
John Brown, Wm. R. Heine,
Alexander Cox, Hewey Wilson,
W. W. Smiley, Geo. Johneon.
Jos ph Bryant,

The above named parsons are hereby ordered to rerort

to the undersigned, at Louisville, Kv., by thc< 10th of
July. JOSEPH M. OWENS,
dl Capt. Co. B, 13th Ky.

$25 REWARD.
I WILL pay the above reward for the apprehension of

1 a man calling himself TH *8. JOHNSON, who stole

a horse from my stable on Mill Creek, 11 miles from
Elizabethtown, on Sunday, tae 29th inet., or ten dollars

for the hor?« alone, if delivered at Arthur’s stable in

E izabethtown. The horse is black, his right hind foot

b ’ing white, with a ecar around it, is about 16 hands
high, barefooted and about 6 years old. John? on, who
at times calls himself Williams, is of light complexion,
with blue eves, and is about 19 years of age. When
lost heard from he wis parsing through Elizabethtown
on the road to Lj/.chlield. He corresponds with parties

at Henderson and perhaps has relatives there. He also

stole a silver watch and steel chain at the same time,

the crystal of the watch being loose.

j2d3' JOHN COWLEY.

Grand Picnic!
TOB TUB BENEFIT 0T

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH.
The picnic to be given on the fourth

OF JULY ill THOMPSON’S WOODS, this side of
the Fair Grouiid?, promises to be a grand affair The
Committee of Arrangements have made ample provision
for everything conducive to innocent euioyment, and
the Ladies cf the Congregation will furnish all kind? of
Refreshments and the delicacies of th<* teasoo. The
Cars will leave Ihw Frau k lort Depot at 8 o’clock A. M_
and ererv half hour through the Arv. i28 d»d

1776. H 1862.
PROGRAMME.

i'elcbratiou of tbe 4th of July, 1862,

At the Fair Grounds, .

NEAR LOUISVILLE. KY.
Trains will commence running from the Depot,

corner Brook and Jeffer?on streets, at 7Jtf o’clock A. M.,
leaving every 15 miuute? during the day.

The Grounds ar« put in excellent order.

Music by Saxton's celebrated Cornet Band will open the
exercises c.f the daw

TheDeclaratlon ofIndependence will be read atlOo'clock.
Music.

Prill of tho 13th Indiaua Battery, Capt. Nicklln.

_ Music.
Presentation of Flag to 18th Indiana Battery.

Music.
Oration of the Day.

„ . . Music.
Or and National Salute of 86 guns at 11 o'clock.

Music.
One hundred Young L&di-s will elng the 8tar-Spangled

Banner and the Red, White, and Blue.
Music.

Address of Pamon Bbownlow.
During the entite day a fine String Band will be In at-

tendance at the dancing-floor laid down expressly tor
the occasion, and those loud of dancing may enjoy the
plea-ure w ithout additional expense.
Pole -Climbing, 8a k-ttunuiug, &c., during the after-

noon.
The Committee and Managers take pleasure in giving

tho h bove list of exercises on Independence Day to the
public, and hope tha* all will enjov the festivities to the
utraort extent. A sufficient Police force is f ngaged to
keep Older. Ample arrangements >or Refreshments are
made, as Kentucky hospitality is proverbial. A visit
eu niRs»e from the neighboring 8tat s is expec*ed, espe-
cially as nil r&ilro.-ids loading to our city will ruu halt
rARX e xcursion trains on that day.

icketa of admission 25 ct*. Children 10 cts.
[Madison Courier copy to amount of $5 and charge

this office. JJuotdFIRE-WORKS.
A grand display of FIRR-WOUK9, under a skilful

Pyrotechnist, will take place in the Inclosure corner of
East and Walnut street?, on the evening of .July 4.

Admission 25 cents. Reserved reats 60 cents.

J27 dtd

Kcraing Doipatcheg,

Ccu. McClellan in Communication
with the Gunboats.

K .'tutors of Intervention Not True.

Lists of Wounded and Killed In-

complete.

Two Horses Killed ueder Gen, Sickles

The Rebels Driven Half a Mile at

the Point of the Bayonet.

The Rebels are Driven from their

own Rifle Pits.

General Curtis’s Situation Critical.

Vicksburg Reported Bombarded.

Gen. Uiudntan, with 5,006 Rebels in

the Vicinity of St. Charles.

Congressional Proceedings, &c., &c.

AUCTION SALES.

Holloway's Pills -Atrophy -Discarding tho
effete theory adopted by tb» modern physician in

the treatment of the gradual decay or wasting of

tho human body, Holloway’s medicines soize on
the direct cause of the disease— the blood. Thoy
purity and enrich it, they stimulate and invigo-

rato tho exhausted system, by giving life to each
tissue, strength to the muecle, energy to the in-

valid, elasticity to the spirit?, and the bloom of

h?ahh to the pillid cheek. Sold by all drngeifcts

at 25 cents, 62 cente, and $1 per box. 180

j30 d6&wl

iJtTFifty begs Satds’s Chicago Cream Ale, for

family U3«, received to-day. We furnish a fine

bra 8) faucet in each keg, saving the ct s’omer the

trouble of putting it on draught. For ladies in

delicate health this ale has no <qual.

CLARK & KUMP, Agents.

j30 d3 Fourth st., bet. Main aud tbo River.

Trade Follows the Flag — In connection

with their large establishment in this city, Messrs

Green & Green have opened a complete slock of

hats, cvps, aud military trimmings, in the comps

at Corinth and Cumborl ind Gap Tho great do-

mand for their goods in the army has rendered

Ibis neccssaiy^ ^
Tast Driving, C verloadiDg of Drays, tkc
Owners and (trivets of drays *t:d other vehicles

of burden aro heroby notjfUd thst tha ordio*ut®-i

regulating loads, and prohibillug any gait faster

than a walk, will hereafter be strictlv enforc-.d

CHARLES L. S i ANCLIFF,
je30 d6 Chief of Police.

Hog8.

Torsons owning hogs are hereby notified that

the ordinance prohibiting the same from running
at large will hereafter bo onforc d

CHARLES L S TANCL1 KF,

j- 30 d6 Chief of Police. |

Coffeehouft?

s

Persons having coffeehouse lic-n^e ure hereby
notified that the Ivw requ'riog them to close I heir

honsea at 11 o'clock ut i ight, and in i o case to

open them on Sunday, will horcaf er b i enforced.

CHARLES L. STANCLIFF,
“

j -30 d6 Chief of Police.

“NO l ICE.”
Hkadquahtk.rs U. S. Forofs in Kentucky,)

Louisville, Ky., June 27, 1862. j"

All soldiers of the United States, within this

District, wh'*, having been taken prisoners, have
been paroled by the enemy, are hereby ordered to

report to Msj «r Graneer, c mmar.ding U. S. Bar-

racks, at Louisville. Kv., who will take charge of

and subsist them until dcscripiive lists are furnish-

ed, and the eoldiers paid off and exchanged.
Bv command of Brigadier-General Boyle.

J28 dtjyo JOHN BOYLE. A. A. G.

itrjprhe Grover & Baker Sowing Machine Com-

pany now offer a complete assirlmentof thoir

Celtbraled Noiseless Grover Baker Stitch Ma-
chine; also new Lock Stitch Machine at our 6toref

No. 5 Masonic Temple, on Fourth, between

Jefferson and Green, where cus'omers can exam

twe, prone, and choose betiotcn the rival stitches
,

with the privilege of exchanging. No other es-

tablishment offers these induct ments.

P 8 —All kinds of stitching neatly done at the

office. j26 dtf

iffT^oal oil that will bum longer and stand a

higher temperature of heat than any other sold

in the city for sale at Gay’s China Palace, Fourth

and Green. je25 dim

Clifford & Co.—General Grocery
,
Produce,

Forwardtng and Commission Merchants
,

Louis-

ville
,
Ky.—From our thorough knowledge and

long experience in the above business, we feel

confident that we cm give satisfaction. We shall

eell for cash only. All who favor us with con-

signments, can rely upon prompt returns. Con-

signments and orders solicted.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.

Clifford & Co., 226 Main street, Lonisville,

Kentucky.

H. B. Clifford, Memphis, Tenn.

N. B —Refer to till old shippers. j20.

Kkfp it Before the People that the Louis-

ville Gold Pen Manufactory is tho place to buy

line Pens, Holders, Cares, &c. Everybody can

gn a pen lo suit thorn there. Gold Pens Re-

p inted for 50c. Pens can be 8ent by mail.

Office on Main street, bolow Fourth.

N. B —Stencil Brands cut as U6ual-

j!9 dtf R. C. HILL (late Barne & Hill).

$jTFor all kinds of lumber, dressed and un-

dressed, sash, doors, blinds, mouldings, boxes,

&c., call at Alexander, Ellis, & Co.’s planing

mill, sash, door, and blind factory and lumber

yard, on Fulton street, just above Preston, front-

ing the river, or at their lumber yard, corner of

Walnnt and Proston streets, or leave your orders

at their warerooms on Main street, nearly oppo-

site the Galt House, Louisville, Ky. janl dtf

Pink, Blue, and Mulberry Flowers. —
Ruches, Laces, and Colored Trimming Ribbons;

various stylos of Misses’ and Ladies' Hats; Bon-

net Frames, and Shaker Hoods, at

OTI8 & CO. 8,

jlO dtf 516 Main st., bet. Fifth and Sixth.

DRY GOODS.
G. B. TABU, corner of Fourth and iHarket

ftreete, has just received by express a general ae?ort-

ment of Dress Goods* embracing a variety of new

styles. He has aleo In store a large stock of Domeetle

Goods, which he will offer very low for OAen only.

G. B. TABB,
m23 b& Comer Fonrth and Market street!

Baby Buggies.
ALL kinds and sizes, cf oor own raannfactore, for

sale

By O. O. Spencer.
SPECIAL, POSITIVE, AND PEREMPTORY SALE
OF RICH IMPORTED GOODS, ESPECIALLY
FOR THE LADIEJ,

AT AUCTION.

ON SATURDAY MORNING AND AFTERNOON,
Jiry 6. at 111 and X4 o'clock, will be sold, at the

late store of C. Duvall Co., Main street, between Sec-
ond and Third, a fresh and d* sirable ttock of new and
fishionable Good?, jusr received Irom the East with
pirticu’ur inetructiouB to closeout without reserve, in
which will be 'ottod black Lace - calf Talmas aud Poiuts,
Grenadine Silk Seeks. Maut'es: Crape ahawls and
Scarfs; Jacomt Flouncing and Edgings Lug i?h, Frsncb,
a< d Scotch Lacea. heiustitccel Handkerchiefs; Linen
Moiirniug llaudkerchieis and Crape Collars and Veil'

;

Balmoral Skirt? and Ifoop Skirts; e ilk and Bijou Kid
Gloves; Fans in all varieties; Bereges and Tis?uee; Sun
Shade? and Parasol?; Table Cloth?; Lice Mantillas, aud
an endless variety oi other goods suitable lor families.

The sale will be continued from day to day until the
entire s*ock is closed out.
fflfThs special attention of the ladies is called to this

sale. I assure them that the goods ate worthy their at-

tention and will be cold in lots to mit them.
Terms cash. C. G. 8PENCBR,
Jy3 d4 Auctioneer.

By O. O. Bpencor.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND HOUSEKEEPING
ARTICLES, FINE SHELVING AND STORE FIX-

TURES
AT A UCTION.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, July 3. at 10 o’clock,

at Auction-rooms, No. 62U Main street, will be sold

a varied assortment of new and second-hand Furniture,
conristing of Bureaus, Wardrobe?, Wa?b-S’ands, Centre
and Sido Tables, Feather Bed* aud Bidding, Stone
China ware. Carpets, Mattre-ares, Bedeteads, Stoves,
Range', and a hoet of other article* too numerous to
meuticn in an advertieeinHnt; to which will be added a

complete set of fine Store Fixtures (Counter?, Drawers,
Shelving, and Ca-ee) suitable for a Dry Goods, Grocery,
or Clothing Store. Sale positive and pe’emptory.
Terms cash. C. C. SPENCER,
j> 2 da Auctioneer.

CATALOGUE SALE
BY L. KAHN & CO.,

No. 404 aialn Street.
/ WEDNESDAY MORNING, July S, communc-

at 10 o'clock, .n . 11! .all a very flop rlor clock
Of DRY ooOD#, ri>n foting in a larga assortment of
ho?t brand? Calico, 269 pieces bfoiicaed Shining, 35
dec*? heavy Cottouade. IB piece? best Ticking, a larg)
me of Sut-ptnder?, 375 dozen Hose and Half Hose, with
a full ?tock oi white, fancy, and Marseille? Shirts, to-

gether with a fine lot of Notious.

At \\yt A.M., 176 cases BOOTS and SHOES: best qual-
ity Men's Call Biot? and Progm?; Women’? Kid, Calf,
and Uoat Shoe? aud Gai'.et*; Boys’ Kip and Calf Boot?
and Shots, die.

. BThe most of these Good? have boon received since
last sale, are lreah aud very desirable, and, aa every lot

will bo sold without reserve, we invite the trade gene-
rally to attend tale.

Tonus ca*b. h. KAHN A CO.,
jl d8 Auctioneers.

SPECIAL S-A-XaE
BY THOS. ANDERSON & CO.

On Thursday, 3d July,
at 10 A. M , of

DryKood.i,Clothing, Boots and Shoes.

AT 10 A. M will be offered, without reserve, 100 lnts

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS, HOOP
SKIhTS, UNDERWEAR, Ac.

At 11 A. M. precisely, special sale cf FINE CLOTH-
ING, when will be sold 200 lots fashionable Ready-
Made C'otliing, embracing line? of Ltueu Dusters: Lin-
en, Marseille?, fme black Clo*b, ?llk mixed Ca?slmer.\
and fancy Cassimere Pants; fine black Doeskin Pant?;
finest quality black Sxtin, Grenadine, aud Silk Veets,
<fcc.

At 3 o'clock P. M., special r*ckage rale of BOOTS,
SHOES, and BROGANS (on flret floor), when will be
sold about 400 case? prime Boots. Sho *?, and Brogan?,
just received, aud expressly adapted to present sales.

Terms cash (b ink able fund?*.

T. ANDERSON A CO.,
Jl dl AantfaiwMwv.

slow at
ap!4 dtf J. BUDS’.

DIED.
In this citv, Cary Foster, Infant daughter of N. B.

and Jennie Thompson, aged 8 month? aud 10 day’s.

^“Buffalo and Baretoga (N. J.) papers please co^y.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE.

To the Ladies of Louisville.

Bploud’d Stock of Ladies' Fine Drees
Goods, Trimmings, Xiobes, flic.,

BY WRIGHT, KETCHUM, & CO.,

At their Store, south side Mala, b?t. Fifth and Sixth,

On SATURDAY, July 5, 1S6 J,

Commencing at 19 o’clock A. M.,

WHEN will be told, without rwrre-
6t) splendid Embroidered Evening Dresses;

100 p» fine Jaconets, O rgandic? and Lawn;
A fine aB«ortm°nt of Bereg 4*? and Tissue?;

* Stella, Canton Crape, and Silk Shawls;
Extra quality IUlmoral Hklrtr
A large aiso* tinea* of Dree? Trimming?;
Fan? *n great variety:
Bojou’s Kid Gloves, cx*ra quality, in colors and
black.

Also a great variety of Small Wares adapted for fam-
ly nee.

Terms cash (bankable funds).

iyl d5*
THOS. ANDKR80N A CO.,

Auctioneer?.

By O. O. Spencor.
DRY GOODS. CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, LACES,

AND EMBROIDERIES AT AUCTION.

O N WEDNESDAY MORNING, July 2, atlOo’clock.
at Auction-room?, No. 520 Main street, will be sold

a select stock of Staple aud Fancy Dry Good.-, consist-

ing in part of Cloths aud Caaslmerea, fine Cotton open
and Silk workfd Horiery, Clialllea, Toll Du Nord, Be-
regev. Organdie?, Lawns. Kobe-*, B.ilmorat Skirts, Hoop
Skirts, Lace V» iU, Linen Cambric Handkerchief?, Sus-
penders. Silk Mitts and Glove-, Thread Lace? and Km-
bro derlos, liounc ug*, Sleeve? and C ollar?, Head Netta
in Silk aud Bugle, Fans, Sun Shades, Farasol?, TaMs-
Cloths. Neck-Ties, <tc ; also a fresh and fashionable
stock of Lace Mantilla?: together with a variety of oth-

er articles received eince my last week’s sale; to all of
which the apeclal attention of city and country mer-
chants i? c tiled. The Bale will be, as heretofore, wholly
without reserve.
Terms cash. C. C. SPENCER,
jl d2 Auctioneer.

^oX-vee,*.

THU HORHXD BA.BBA.RITV OT
TUB SOUTH

Is only equalled by the seductive and doatroTioc powers
of the Lightning Fly Killer. It is rendered attractive
to Flies, and kills instantly. You will ree them dead
and dying within five minutes. D^rkeu all the win-
dows but one. and there place the Fly -Killer. Every
Fly will find it in the course of tbe day, and die. Re-
member, it is tbo Lightning Fly-Killer that doe? this.

Nothing else will do it.

THB DBAD-SBOT FOR BEDBUGS
Is certain and immediate death to these noxious p«?tr

.

It break* up their ueste, destroys their egg-*, aud is a be
com of destruction to all lhat veu’ure near.
Both article? are for sale by

WILSON & PETER,
Louisville,

And Dealers general ly. jp2 dlslm«fcw4

PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY,
SYMMETRY OF FORM,

YOUR HEALTH, AND MENTAL POWER8,
By using that Safe, Pleasant, Popular, and Specific
Remedy known a?

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
Read the advertisement In another column, aud profit

by it—
Diseases and Symptoms Enumerated.

Cu it out and preserve it. You may not now require
It,

But may at some Future day.
%
‘It gives health aud vigor to the frame*
And bloom to the pallid cheek.”

It Raves Long Suffering and exposure.
Beware of Counterfeits. Cures Guarantied.

jo eod<beow2m _______
THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE OF

AN INVALID.
rE'" Published for tbe benefit and as a warning and a

caution to young men who suffer from Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay, &c.; supplying at the game time the
means of Self-Cure. By one who has aired himself
after being put to great expense through medical impo-
sition and quackery. By enclosing a post-paid addressed
envelope, binglr oopito may be had of the author,
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR* Eeq., Bedford, Kings coun-
ty, N. Y. mayl deod&weowly

New York, July 1.

Tho correspondent of the Herald gays that in
Wednesday’s fight our treopa drove tho enemy
more than half a mile at the point of the bayonet,
the rebels falling in heaps—more of them falling
in this charge than at Fair Oaks. They were
driven from their rifia-pits, and we occupied them
uniil reinforced. Gen. Sickles had two horses shot
under him.

In answer to questions to-day, Secretary Sew-
ard stated that Gen. McClellan' was in communi-
cation with our fleet on James river. The Secre-
tary also declared that thero was no truth in the
report published this morning, that the Europeun
Governments had givon notice that tho war
should caase.

Lieuts. Sprague Knapp, and Dolly, of Maine
regiments, all of wl’.om were sick; Msj. Watson,
of i he Eighth Michigan regiment, sick; Captain
E. W. Lewis and Lieut. Geo. Hutchinson, of the
Eighth Michigan regimont,wonnded,and sixtyfive
sick and disabled t old iers arrived last night in the
steamer Mantanzis from Hilton Head, and were
taken in charge by Col. Howe, at tho New En-
gland R)oms. Several of them will leave this
evening for homo.

It is stated that on the recommendation of the
Governors of all tbo loval States the President
has decided to call for 200,000 volunteer?, to hold
pciots already acquired and close the war.
The following order has been received in this

citv from the War Department :

It is orderod that out of the appropriation for
collecting, organizing, and drilling volunteers,
there ahull be paid in advance to each recruit for
three years or during the war the 6um of twenty-
five dollars, being ono-fourth of the amount of
the bounty allowed by law, such payment to be
made upon tbe mustering of the regiment to
which such recruits belong into Jthe service of the
United Statoa.

Baltimore, July 1.

Numoroua inquiries are received here as to the
wounded and killed. We have no information
beyond that already published except reports that
are probably exaggerated and which it would bo
improper to publish. Tbe friends of the wounded
officers and privates may rest assured that if

brought here they will be among friends who will
omit no effort lo alleviate their sufferings.

Cairo, July 1.

Advices from Aikansas aro to tbe effect that
Gen. Hindman, with some five thousand rebels,

was In the immediate vicinity of St. Charlos, and
that Col. Fitch had abandoned the Fort, after

spiking the guns.
Tbe situation of Gen. Curtis is said to be criti-

cal—he being unable to get supplies, and bis army
having been on half rations for raoro than a week.

Reports have been current here to-day that
Com. Farragut had given tbe authorities of Vicks-
burg until Monday last to surrender. Reports
via Columbu?, Ky

,
by passengers are that a

fight bad taken place at Valley Spring?, and a
bombardment of twtlve hours’ duration had re-
curred at Vicksburg, but tbo time of neither en-
gagement is givon.

XXXV J Ith CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
Washington, July 1.

SENATE.

On motion of Mr Wiley, the bill for the ad-
mission of Western Virginia as a State was taken
up—the question being on the amendment offered

by Mr. Sumner, that, after tbe 4th of July, 1863,
within the limits of said State of Western Vir-
ginia, there shall be neither slavery nor involun-
tary servitude otherwise than for the punishment
of crime, wheroof the party shall bo duly con-
victed.

Mr. Sumner said that, the bill proposed that all

children bun after April, 1863, shall be free, but
allowed the present generation of slaves to con-
tinue slaves, thus admitting another slave State
with two Senators for a whole genera’ ion. He,
Sumner, could not consent to tbo admission of a
State into the Union with a constitution recog-
nizing slavery for a whole generation. He qobted
from ppeeches of Webster against tho admission of
slave State?.

Mr. Ilale eaid that Webster in his later and
wiser years repudiated every wcrJ of those
epeeche0

. lie (Hale) should not vote for the bill

because Webster eaid one thing or tbo other. It

would be a singular thing if, after having admit-
ted all along States with slaver}*, we should now
refuse to admit the first State asking admission
with a condition for the immediate establishment
of a system of positive emancipation. As he
(Halo) did not make this world, he was willing to

take it as he found it, and meet tbe question prac-
tically. It n not for us to set ourselves up in

dogmatic wisdom against the convictions of other

mon who may be possibly as wise as we. If ha
wanted to deal with this thing aa a practical fac*

t

he would bail the advent of a slave State into the

Union, wiih a clau-io for gradual emancipation,

more gladly and with greator satisfaction than the
admission of a freo Stale. Why? Because there

is mora joy over one sinner that repenteth than
over ninety-nine reeding no repentoDce.

Mr. Wilkinson offered the following:

Resolved, That the President inform the Senate,

if not incompatible with tho public interest,

whether Charles C. Fulton, one of the editors of

tho Baltimore American newspapor, has bsen ar-

rested and confined in prison, and if so upon what
charges and for what rea?on, and whether any
charges have been preferred against bim, and if

so, what are those charges and by whom prefer-

red, and upon what evidence they are based.

The resolution was laid over.

After executive session the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.

The House went into Committee of the Whole
on the Tariff bill.

AmoDg the amendments adopted were the fol-

lowing—subjecting paper cigurs aDd ci garottes to

tbo same duiy as that imposed on cigar?; making
only castor seeds and beans 50 cents per bushel;

making the duty ou all sugar abovo No. 12 and

not above No. 15, duries standard in eoler, Scents

per pound, and on all above No. 16, not stove

dried, and not above 20, duties standard In color,

4 cents per puind—all importers at home and

abroad ore requested Xo have their invoices au-

thenticated, and it is provided that the bill shall

take effect on the first of August.

Tbe Committee here rose, when the amendments
wore concurred in without division, excepting the

one offered by Mr. Ward, of New York, that

good*, wares, and merchandise actually on ship-

board ard bound for the United St at a0
,
and all

those in bonded warefc uses rr public Btores on

tbe 1st of August next shall rot be subject to tho

duties imposed by this act. The umsnumont was

lost

—

yeas 54, nays 54.

The' bill then pas ed.

After debate the bill was o^stponad. The ar-

my appropriation bill was then taken up.

Mr. Hale offeredan amendment *o tho amend-

ment limiting the rank and file to 750,000; limit-

ing tbe Major Generali to 40, and Brigadier Gen-

erals to 200.

The limitation of 750,000 men was stricken out.

An amendment was adopted appropriating two

million dollars for the comfort of wounded and

sick soldiers, and for forwarding them to their

hmies.
An amendment was adopted that all aid-de

camps appointed tiDce Augint, 1861, be referred

to the Senate f >r confirmation.

An araondment was adopted providing $5,000,-

000 for tbe collection, drilling, and organizing of

volunteors. Af.er further consideration, the bill

The resolution relativo to certain grants of land

to Michigan for railroad purposes was oassed.

The bill enlarging canal leeks was taken up and

tabled by a majority of two.

A motion to recomider tbo vote wao ontered.

The bill appointing a commission to examine

claims of loyal citireas for property destroyed by

Federal troops wm postpone'' until the beconJ

Wednesday in December.

Tho navy appropriation bill wa9 taken vp, and

the Sonate’r amendments vrero acted upon.

A<’j urned.
*

PiTTsruRO, July 1.

River t feet 1C inck-a by pier mark and foiling.

Weather clear.

Cavalry Horses Wanted.—

C

al! at Batman’s

stable, corner of Second and Jefferson streets

See Capt. Heady's advertisement. j~5 dtf

DECISIONS CF THE COURT OF APPEALS.
FnATTETOBT, July 1.

CAUSES CEOtUn>.

Manneu vs Bradford dr Co., Mason:

True et al vs Triplet, Mason;
Miller vs Reynolds, Fa> e*te; aflirmefl.

Leet vs Locke**, McLean dierriesed for - ant o. uris-

dictlon.
oEnrn?.

Kennedy v? Arthur, Kenton; rearaumsnt ordered,

prail’s adm’r vs Yor.ce, Boyle; petition for rc rearing

h,
Hanly & Oo vs Downing, Fayett^:

Stone v? Barbee, Fayette; submitted on briefo.

Soward et al ' ? Howard et al, Fleming: argument con-

cluded by Taylor for appellants.

*ruu. river.
City of Louisiana, 1 eon. r.
Pocahontas, Evansville.

BOA X»DITTO.

ONE large front room aud two small onesywltb board

Terme moderate. Apply to Mrs. D. \V . McCarty,

ARRIVALS YESTERDAY
Major Anderson, Cin. Belle Creole, Tenn. river
Florence, 8t. LouL.
Sunny 8outb, Memphis.

DEPARTURES YESTERDAY
Major Anderson, Cin. Trio, Carrollton.
Liberty, Parkersburg. Sunny South, Cin.
Pocahontas, Cin. Florence, Term, river.

The river is about stationary at this point, with five

feet four inches water in the canal. The weather is

warm and cloudy, with a light rain yesterday morning.
Tbs Atlautic left for Cairo last evening with 1,40U

prisoners who were captured by the rebels at Shiloh and
subsequently released.

The Belle Creole arrived yesterday from Tennoseee
river. She brought round, among ether freight, 173
bales cotton.

The City of Louleiana, with 24J nick soldiers from
Pittsburg Landing, arrived yesterday morning. A list

oi the names of the sick may be found in another col-

umn.
The Forest Queen will arrive from Memphis this

morning, and is advertieed to leave again for that port

this afternoon at five o’clock.

Capt. Gilmcre, of the Hetty Gilmore* it is said, will

build a now steamer at New Albany the present season

The Eugene has been bargained for by the Evansville

and Cairo Mail Company at $20,009.

The Florence, from Tenneseee river, dlech&rged 123

bales cotton.

The Sunny South, from Memphis, which passed up on
Monday evening for Cincinnati, discharged 3) tons gro

ceriee and a quantity of cotton.

The Pocahontas arrived from Evansville with 900

sacks corn for this port. She had a cargo of tobacc) for

Cincinnati.

The Liberty left for Parkersburg last evening with a

light cargo.

Tho eplendld new eteamer Gen. Buell, Capt. Whitton
ia the mail aud passenger packet for Cincinnati at noon
to-day.

*‘C. I). M.,” otherwise Coni. Millar, the graphic flo.

tilla correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercial* aud
the veteran river reporter for that journal, has returned

to Cincinnati and resumed bis reportorial duties. Ills

letters from the flotilla. In a collected form, would fur-

nish the most faithful history of the late naval warfare

on the Mississippi that could be obtained. He had a

Good” representative in his absence, but we greet him
most cordially upon his return.

Capt. ,J. L. Rhodes i* building two new packet boats at

Brownsville, which he has named the Romeo and Juliet.

Capt. Alf. Armstrong bos temporarily taken the place

of Dr. Dunuiog in the oflice of the Gen’l Buell

The popular ptearaer Belle Creole, Captain Harry Me-
Doug&l,wlll leave for the Tenneesee river at four o’clock

this afternoon.

The Ollle Sullivan, Capt. Roberts, will leave fdr East-

port at five o'clock this afternoon,

Manliest of the steamer Belle Creole from Eastport—
22 bales cotton, Mailboat—12 ditto, Nock,Wicks&co.—6t»

ditto, Moorlmad&co—79 ditto, Davis—21 coils rope. 17
block?, Shfrley A Wolfolk—64 bags corn, Verhoeff «t

Griffith—49 picks wheat, Brandeis & Crawford— 46 bbli
lard, Urahanij

Emigration Westward —Tha Cass County
(Iowa) Gazette says that fully three thousand

emigrant toams, carrying twelve thousand per

sons, have paswd through Lewis this spring, on

their way to the Great.West. The Gazette esti-

mates that about one- fourth of these are destintd

for California, a small number for Colorado, and

the balanco for Oregon and Washington Territory.

Many families took with them large droves of

stock.

Are Treasury Notes a Legal Tender?—

A

few days 6ince some bills of the City Bank of Ot-

tawa, III
,
were presented at that bank and pay-

ment demanded in specie. Tho bank tendered

Treasury notes, which were refused, and the notes

of the bank were then formally protested. The

Suprome court of Illinois has already decidod

that treasury cotes are not a legal tender for

State dues.

f&*T. 8. Grider was released from the Military

Prison yesterday upon taking the oath and giviDg

bond in the sum of $10,000.

[Forthe Louisville Journal. J

THE TEACHERS’ OATH.
In the Democrat cf this morning is a com-

munication under the above caption, over the
signature rf “R," which exhibits considerable
feeling at ihe outside pressure brought to bear on
the “loyal trustees” of our schorl:—more feeling,

in fact, than argument. Thero none insinuation
in R.’s article that requires a passing notice, viz;

that the writers have “private ones to accom-
plish,” and or« “the consignees of certain ex-

f

ress pcckages,” from which teachors sha’l be se-
ected in place of the loyal Kentuckians who
may refuse to take the oath. I am personally
acquainted with all the different writers on this

eubjoct, and affirm that not one of them wishes
any but loyal Kentvchans employed, and would
be ns much opposed to importing teachers as “R.”
can be—perhaps more so than he is. They are,

and always have been, friends and supporters cf

our public Fchool system, and nothing but the
strong desire to keep up its efficiency aud ineful-

no?s has led them into tho public prints when it
1

seemed to be in danger of being perverted into a
powerful instrument of lasting evil in our midst.

There can be no necossily of importing loacher?,

and to suggect it is a Blur on our school sys-
tem. Whore are all our graduates? Does “R.”
intimate that they are disloyal or incompetent?
He must know that we havo plenty of good com-
potont loyal teachers,who would esteem it a privi-
lege to attest their loyalty voluntarily, not fear-
ful that by taking the oath to support the gov-
ernment of the United States they would forswear
their allegiance to thoir State. While on this

subject of States Rights, I will sav that at least

one of tho Trustees would have been spared the
cares and responsibilities of this office had he in-

formed his cors’ituents of his peculiar views on
this subject. Professing to have boon always a
“loud-mouthed Union man,” he objects to the

oath to support the government of the Unittd
States, lest in so doing he should forswear his alle-

giance to bh own State. We don’t want toachers
of this persuasion any more than “express packa-
ges.” Let no such doctrine bo taught in our
schools, for it is tho lowest substratum of seces-

sion. Gentlomen Trustees have done well in

voting that they would employ no disloyal teach-

ers. Let them not fail to apply the only true

test at once, and not wait for evidences o£ disloy-

alty iu the effects of the poison on the children

intrustod to their care. TAX PAYER.
Louisville, July 1, 1862.

An Outrage.—A few days since, a soldier of

Col. Craynor’a 10th Ohio regiment, named Archy
Stanley.'siarted from this point to go to Prestons-

burg. Oa his way up, a few miles below Louisa,

near the mouth of Hurricane, bo was attacked by
three guerillas, who robbed him of his pocket
bock, gun, and all his clolhe?,except his pants and
shirt. Before robbing him thoy dragged him from
the road into the bushea. After the robbery, one
of tbe villains deliberately shot him through the
leg, ir Hiding a very revere, though not fatal

wound. After lying in the woods for some tim*,

he dragged bim'solf to llio home of Michael B.
Loar, a secessionist, bv whose family, Stanley
says, he was most brutally treated,they refusing to

give bim a morsel lo eat, and only giviDg bim a

sup of water with much reluctance.

Mr. Stanley is now in this place. He is rapid-

ly recovering, and will bs able to be about in a
few days.
A good deal cf pains have been taken to ap-

prehend the perpetrators of this outrage, but so

far they have been unavailing.

Loar, at whose houce Stanley remain?! all

night, and who charged him fifty cents for the
privilege, has beon arrested and taken to Colonel

Craynor’s headquarters.
Sandy Valley (Ay ) Advocate.

COMMERCIAL.

for Evansvillo and Hendorson.
f.

w The splendid passenger steamer

...
.J* T - MoCOMBS, Ballard master,

will leave for the above and all way
port? on Wednesday. 2d inst., at 6 o’clock, P.M.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

jl T. M. ERWIN. Agent.

For Madison and Carrollton.
The steamer

TRIO, W. B. Russell master,
•Eariif.art clerk, will leave Louisville

every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 12 M. for

Carrollton, and returning, leave Carrollton every Mon
dav, Wednesday, and Friday.
For treight or passage apply on board or to

CROPPER, PATTON, & CO., Agents,
j20 dtf Wall street.

REGULAR PACELT- U.S. MAIL MORNINGLIN
Connecting at Cincinnati with early Eastern trains

Tor Cincinnati.
.The magnificent passenger steamers

EN. ANDERSON, HiLDUim, mwV r

SUPERIOR, Pittman, master.
One of tbo above vtoamcr* will leave for the abare

port daily at 12 o’clock, M.
For freight or paMage apply on board ot to

JOSEPH CAMPION, Agent,
Otfliw. at the Wbarf-howt. (net nf Third ?t-

Regular Tuesday U. S Mail Packet

Tor Cairo, Hickman, Columbus, Padu-
cah, Evansville, Memphis, and all

way Landings.
The elegant, light-draught, side-wheel

^steamer COMMEKCAL, Archer maeter,

Lou. BKELEtt, and Jim. Gbuf.n clerk?*

will leave as abo»o. connecting at Cairo with packet©

for St. Louis aud at Smlthland and Paducah with boats

for the Cumberland and Tennessee rivers.
MOORHEAD* CO., and

jodtf T. M. ERWIN, Agents,

ISO?
REGULAR U. S. MAIL PACKETS

Tor Owensboro, Evansville. Hender-
son, and all intermediate Landings.

£
srmtme

BIG GiUiY LCAGI.B, A. DoMAi.i.r, matter, leave, on

Monday* and Friday* at t o'clock P. M
STAR GRL'Y KAGLB, Jons UoeTiNPiccra, maeter

leaves Wediiceiayc and Saturday* at 6 0 clock P. M .

connecting at Kvautville with the Paducah aud Ualro

$cr freight or pasage apply ou board orto
T. M. ERWIN Of
MOORHEAD & CO.,

j?3 dtf Agent?. Wall ?t.

WINE—
•^5 cask? Madeira Wine;
16 do Port do;

25 bbls Malaga do;

In rtore aud for sale by TT . T nuu-r * r-rt
439 MARSHALL HALBERT s CO.

CORN—
5,000 bags shelled Corn;

1,000 bush car do;

In rtore aud for saleby^^ qMFriTW .

SUNDRIES—O 200 boxes Essence Coffee;

100 coil? Hemp Rope;
50 dozen Bed-Cording;

1,500 lbs Sacking Twine;
For^ale very low py yKRHORFF & qriftith.

I.M.OUlt-
r ano bble Ultra !• amity;

daily review of the market.
OrriCR OK TUB LOUISVILLK JOURNAL,)

Wednesday, July 2, 1862. >

There was auother advance in gold yesterday, the
kera telling at 10 y cent premium late in tbe day,

au paying ^ premium. The Demand
Treasury Note, are held at tf cant r remlum, tho
buying rate being 3 premium. Euetern exchange i»
quiet at tf cent premium selling, the buying rate
remaining at « tf cent premium The advance upon
leaf tobacco was fully eustaintd, with au lncreaeed
amount of sales.

Flour and Grain—Market dull. Sales and shipment?
600 bblt flour at $3 76@4 69 for superfine aud extra. 8alcs
800 bushels wheat at 75@80c for red, and 85c for prime
white. We quote oati lu bulk at 33@34e, with sales of
500 bushels. Shell com without sacks 32@36c, with sales
from store of 600 bushels at 35c without the sacks.
Rye firm at 4u@43c. Bailey 65<&70c.

CnERSR-Unchanged. Sales 60 boxos new Western
Receive at 6#@7#c.
Hay—Market quiet Biles 60 tons at $1301 4 for lo oee.

preeeed, aud $16016 for hard-pressed.

Groceries—Sales of a few bhda New Orleans sugar at
9c, 10 bbla yellow sugar at 10@10&c, 20 bbls molasses at
45c, and 65 sacks Rio coffee at 21}$@22c. Rice firm
at 7c.

WmeKY—Sales of raw at 25Xc.
Hemp—

T

be nominal rate W ton for Kentucky ia $6(>,

with no sales to report.

Dried PEAonES—Sales at $1 90<g2 10 ^ buahel.
Butter—Receipts large. Sales at 8(S|l0c % lb.

Candles—Sales 75 boxes star at I6c for full weight.
Manufactured Tobacco—Sales 140 boxes Kentucky

at 33@35o.

Battino—

F

irm at 16c, with sales 10 bales.

Sheetings—

S

teady, with sales 10 bales Great West-
ern at 15c.

Tobacco—

S

ales 161 hhds: 3 lxhda at $6 25@6 85, 24 at
7@7 95, 11 at 808 75, 9 at 9@9 85, 20 at 10010 75, 16 at
11@11 75, 9 at 12@12 75, 20 at 13013 75, 18 at 14014 75,
18 at 15015 75, 12 at 16@16 75, and 3 at 17017 25.

New York, July 1, P. M.
Flour has advauced fully lOc-uales 23,800 bbla at $4

9505 00 for cholca, aud $4 3004 60 for suporfine West-
ern, $4 7505 00 for common to medium extra Western,
$5 10@5 2 j for coiiunon to g iod shipping brands extra
round-hoop Ohio. Whisky heavy—sales 800 bbls at 27J6
023>ic. Wheat fully 2c higher—sales of 23,000 bushels
Chicago spring at $101 09, 122,000 bushels Milwaukee
club at $1 0801 12, 64,000 bushels amber Iowa at $1 12
@1 J4, 132,000 bushels extra choice ditto at $1 15, 6,000
bu'hela Green Bay at $1 15, 13,000 bushels inferior Mil-
waukee club at $101 02 in store, 15,000 bushels winter
red Illinois at $1 15 in store, 39,000 bushels winter red
western at $1 1901 23tf, 19,400 bushels amber Michigan
at $1 2401 25, 7,000 bushels strictly white Canada at
$1 20, and 1,9:0 bushels white Michigan at $1 30. Rye
ecarce and firm-salej 13,000 bushels Western at 6?073c,
the latter price for prime Weeteru.
Corn advanced lc with a fair demand—sales 124,000

bushels at 54055c for old mixed Western. Oats quiet
aud firm at 42045c. Coffee quiet—sales 200 bags Rio al

23c for prime. Rice quiet—etock on band July 1, 680

cask? Carolina, 300 casks Para, 2,292 bags cleaned East
Iudia, and 25,260 bags aud mat? uncleaned do. Sugar-
raw firm—the sales to-day include 800 hhds Cuba at 6)4
08c—total stock July 1, 3,749 hhds, 12,755 boxes, 60,420

bags. 8alcw 439 hbds Cuba molasses - part at S6c—total
stock July 1, 2,362 bbls and 6,3f0 blids. Pork dull

heavy and lower—sales 450 bbls at 11011 12)4 for mes»
closing with no buyers at the Inside prices, $8 62)408 75*

for prime, and $10 75011 for prime mess; total stock of

old and new July 1st 216,411 bbls; samo time last month
165,415 bbls; same timo last year 66,062 bbls; In addition

to the above are 3,634 bbla in the yard belonging to the

Government. Beef more active; sales 500 bbls at $5 60

07 for prime mess, $11013 50 for repacked mess, and
$13014 50 for extra mess; total stock of old and new
July Ut 27,999 packages; ?ame time last month 27,817

pkgs; same time last year 38,460 pkg*; in addition to tho
above are 331 packages in various yards belonging to

the Government. Prime mees beef dull aud nominal;
beef hams quiet and unchanged. Cut meats steady,

with sales of 74 packagei at 3)404c for shoulders and
4)4@6c for h%m»; bacon sides quiet. Lard very firm,

with sales of 759 bbls at 7?£083£c. Butter selling at 90
15c for Ohio aud 10017 for State. Cheese steady a t

408c.

Money quiet aud firm at 506 ^ cent ou call, and 6M0
6 $ cent on prime raper. Sterling exchaujo unsettled.

Bauker’s bills are quoted at lu)«. American gold is

irregular, opening at 8% and closing at 9@92» $ cent

pretolum. California gold bars are quoted at 9?* @10 #
cent premium. Government stocks firmer— United
State? sixes of ’81 1O2J*01O3.

Stocks better, but quiet—Cleveland and Toledo 4?;^,

Galena aud Chicago 71%, Cleveland, Columbus, aud
Cincinnati 124%, Illinori Central scrip 31%, Michigan

Southern guaranteed 60 l
«, New York Central 92?», Erie

86%, Hudson 47%, New Jersey Central 139, Panama 136,

Pacific Mail 116%, American gold 109, Cleveland and
Pittsburg 3d bonds 81, California sevens 93, Harlem 17%,
Michigan Central 63, Mi:higan Southern 27.%, Milwau-
kee and Prairie Du Chieu 34%, American gold 109,

United State? sixes of *81 (with coupons) 102%.

Cincinnati, July 1, P. M.
Flour cteady and in moderate demand. Wheat un.

changed. Oats advanced to 35c, and both are in active

demand. Rye firm at 80c. Whisky firm at 25c. Noth-

ing done in provisions, and prices nominally unchanged.

Linseed oil 90c.

No change in m'tney matters.

EXPORTS OF PROVISIONS.
We compile from the New York World tables showing

the shipments of provisions from the United States

for the fortnight ending in dates nearest to tbe 21st

iu?t.,and the total *lnce Jan. let, as compared with last

year:
Fortnight

end’g Juno 21.
Beef, tierces .

.

Beef, bbla
Pork, tierces
Pork, bbla
Hams, bacon, «fcc.,lba

Lard, lbs

96a
1,712
2D6

7.756

Slnco
Jan. 1.

35428
27,1 -74

3,251
1,087

3.271.900 128,862,600
3.030.900 88,866,500

Same time
In 186fo

20,116
22,192
130,248
62,428

43,073 900
3^,540,300

BANK NOTE LIST.
OOBBEOTED DAILY FOB TUB LOUISVILLE JOURNAL BY

QUIGLEY, MORTON, A OO.

PAR FUNDS.
Kentucky Bank?, I Treasury Notoe,
State Bauk of Ohio,

[ Accredited Free Banks o
State Bank of Indiana,

| Ohio.

UNCURRENT MONEY.
Eastern Money 1 cent dis.
Missouri—

Good . 9 cent dis.
Farmers’ . 7 V cent dis.
Western . 3 cent die.
Union . 7 j? cent dis.

# Bank of Bt. Louis . a V cent dis.
Iowa

. 1M $ cent dis.
Virginia-

Western . 3 Wceut dis.
Eastern .69 # cent dis.

Pennsylvania—
Pittsburg . 1 y cent dis.
Interior . 1% yt cent dis.

Maryland 1%02 ^ cent dis.
Michigan . 2 y cent dis.
Canada . 1 y cent dl*.
Illinois and Wisconsin (good) . 6 r cent dis.
South Carolina, Georgia, and Alabama .45 ^9 cent dis.
North Carolina .50 y cent dl*.
Louisiana .30 cent die.
Tennessee—

Plautcrs’ Bank of Tennessee .25 cent dis.
State Bauk of Tennessee..

.

.88 y cent dla.
Other Tennessee Banks .40 y cent dl?.

Other Southern Currency.. .60 y cent dis.

PROVI8ION8 IN CINCINNATI.
Monday, June 30.

The provision market does not change its aspect in any
particular. Lard woo'd sell at 7%c. Some transactions
were made in plain hams st 5%06c. Sugar-cured are in

S
me request at 8c. Mess p. rk could be had at $10.
icon aud bulk meats are almoet entirely neglected.

Commercial.

RIVER NEWS.
Tor Cairo, Bicbman, and Memphis.

The light-draurht paFs*»nger Bt am*r

I flrtfc j
FOREST QUEEN, con WAY, master

. will leave for above and all way ports on
r

ri,urs<lay . the 8d Inst., at 5 o'clock r. M.
For freight or passage apply on hoard or to

J2 T. M. ERWIN, Agent.

Regular Louisville and Memphis Packet.

For Cairo. Hickman, and IHoraphis.
I, w The fine light draught steamer

p* p FOREST QUEEN, Conway master,!«»*will leave for above and all way ports on
Thursday, 3d Inst., at 5 o’clock, P. M., from Portland.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

j2 B. J. CAFF HEY, Agent.

Tor Tonnossoo River.
The light-draught passenger packet

rrffSTpfr BELLE CREOLE^ MoDouoal, master,
«5fi#SH**»will leave for above and all way ports or

this day. the 2d inst. at 4 P.M., from Portland.

For freight or passage arply on board or to

j2 B. J. CAFFREY, Agent

For Tennessee River.
rro-xaa k^Tho light-draught jn?6«nger steamer

E DUNLEITH, Melbow, master,
*«****•«• ill leave for above and all way ports onill leave for above and all way ports

Thursday, the 3d lust, at 10 A. M. from city wharf.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

J2 B. J. CAFFREY, Agent, 137 Wall st.

For Klomphis.
The light-draught p*?»«[iger steamer

f
fHrf* AKIZONIA, Wells, master,

will leave lor above aud all wav landing? onr i ""lM Thursday, the 34 inst., at 10 o’clock, A. M ,

Irom the city whaiL
For treight or passage apply on board or to

j2 B. J. CAFE KEY. Agent 4th et.

For Cumberland River.
The light-draught passenger packet

^ MASONIC GEM, Bates, master,
'will leave for above and all way ports on

Thursday, the 3d inst., at 4 o’clock P. M.
For freight or passage apply on hoard or to

jl B. J. CAFFREY, Agent.

For Tennessee River.
w The new low-pressure passenger steamer

BELLE CREOLE, MoDouoal master,
JBMBEHMvrill leave for above and all way porta on
Thursday, the 3d inst., at 6 o’clock, P. M.
For freight or passage apply ou board or to

J2 MOORHEAD A CO., Agent.

For Tennessee River.

10u bbls fine do;

In *tore and lor sale by
130 VERII0EFF <fc GRIFFITH.

CnEESE—1U0 boxes Hamburg just received In store

and for sale by
VERHOKFF A GRIFFITH.

Prodace and General Commission Merchant*,

jf0 312 Main it.

r steamer

f-^>The 'ifhW,a^rar-Tma*t«r.
fcmi ‘m leave for above and all wiwill leave for above and all way port* on
Thursday, the 3d inst., at 3 o'clock, P. M.
For treight or passage apply on board or to

j3 MOORHEAD <fc CO., Agent*.

For IVIcmDhis.
The new side-wheel passenger steamer

i FOREST QUEEN, Conway, master,
will leave for above and all way ports on

Thursday, the 3d instant, at 5 o'clock, P. M., positively,

from the Portlaud wnarf.
For freight or passage, having superior accommoda-

tion. apply on board or to

J3 MOORnEAP A CO., Agent,

For Wheeling and Pittsburg
Tne lightsdraught passenger stei mer
i KEN 1 ON, Euert, master,
•will leave for above and au way port* on

this day, the 2d inst., at 3 o’clock P. M.
For treignt or passage apply on board or to

j2 MOORHEAD A CO.* Agents. 116 Wall st.

For Pittsburg Landing and Hastport.
The magnificent paesengor steamer

1 OLLIE SULLIVAN, Koiifjsto master,
•will leave for above and all way porta on

this day. the 2d inst., at 4 o'clock. P. M.
For treight or passage apply on board or to

j2 MOORHEAD & CO., Agent.

For Owensboro, Evansville, Henderson.
The magnificent passenger steamer
1 J. T. McCombs, Ballard master,
•will leave for above and all wav porta on

Wedneeday, 2d inst,, at 5 P. M., from Portland.

For freight or passage apply ou board or to

jl MOORHEAD & CO., Agent*.
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-•The Civil War in China —The New York

Journal of Commerce says the Taiping rebellion

in China is undergoing a now phase. The prox-

imity of the insurgents to tko commercial ports,

their invasion of the new trading districts recent-

ly opened on the banks of the Yangtze- Kiang,

and their menace of the silk and tea regions, all

these circumstances tend to involve more deeply

everv day the foreign residents, till at length

political affairs there have become much compli-

cated. A he British authorities, especially, are par-

ticipating to a vory active extent in the efforts of

the Imperialists against the rebels, notwithstand-

ing the often exproased determination cf the

British government to preserve the strictest

neutrality in the Chinese insurrection. The

purpose of the French as well as the

flrtiah is now declared to be, to expel the

rebels from the neighborhood of Shanghai,

and to follow np this success by aggressive move-

ments on other points as at Soochow, Nankin,

and elsewhere. This nlan calls ont some severe

stilctnres from the Hong Song newspaper editors,

who reem anxious to avoid collision with the

rebels If possible. As the latter have the power

Jo devastate the tea and silk districts, there is

reasonable fear ibst acta of retaliation may be re-

torted to, and a war, now comparatively insignifi-

cant, grow into large proportions, with blastiog

effects upon commerce, to proserve which is a

primary consideration. In d^cours ng upon the

present condition of affairs, the Hong Kong Trade

Report of the 26 -h of April says, after speaking

of the recent successes in driving the Taiping

forces from the neighborhood of Shanghai:

The alarming feature in the case, however, is

the tuduen ana enormous influx of the T&tpings
upon the Yang sz*:kiang. The city of Natkin
alone was reinforced by an army no less than
300,000 strong. Steamers on the paanga from
Hankow to Shanghai report havi g ssea many
town and cities on tire, after having been
Sacked by the 1'aipings. The wretched inhabi-
tants lined the banks of the tir«i in many places,
and were constructing rsvftj of furniture, and
boats of casks. At page 6 will be found some
veibtiim extracts of ihtse authentic reports.
I Embraced ia this article.

—

Eds ] The notices
Irom Nankin cp^taiped in the aumo page are
written by partiee inimical to the insurgents, and
TUthough there are rumors of Imperiul successes.
Still It is abundantly dear from the statements « f

the writers of these notice?, eye-wllaas ea at.

Sfaukio, that the Imperial troops are as little

able to crpe with the Taipiogsas they ever were.
Therefore the danger to foreign in areata be

comes apparent and is imminent. Really the
Taiping contingent at Shanghai falls Into insig-
nificance when compared witb their immense
armies at a variety of ether places, where they
appear to have sprang out of the earth. If the
foreign fcrces ai Shanghai can bo kept there to
protect the city against the bodies of Taipingft
who contirmo to meuace it at a distance, the pro-
bability 4 that the retaliatory measures woich
the rebels are adopting will intensify the calami-
ties to wnich the cjuutry has been so long sub-
ject. And even shou d a portion of the foreign

three be detached to assist tue Imperialists up tne
Yangtze*, there is nothing to prevent the 'Vaip-
iogh from carrying ont their threat of overruu-
ning the silk and tea district?, nor of carrying
their fearful deprecations into the very heart of

the Empire. Even at Uauton consider.-,ole appre-
hensions are entertained of their approach At
Shanghai there would appear to be «c>me inisgiv
ings auouL the coming supply of *ilk, the price
fer the refuse remaining suck, 0f last season is

rising, and every bag brought <0 market a; Japan
is eagerly bought up.

The Trade Report also describes in detail the

r«cent cocfl.cts between ,he Europeans and insur-

gents, in which CoL <Vard acted a conspicuous

part First, is an account cf an expedition against

the Typings, whkbn started from Shanghai April

t. This oons’^ted of about 2,000 men, English

and Freci>a, la the conflict which ensued, the

rebels wete soon put to flight, but on its return

the Chinese contingent cf 1,000 men under Col.

Ward, which had been detained on the road, came

up and resolved to attack another rebel encamp-

ment not far distant, formed of a stockade, ap-

proach to which was by a narrow bridge. Ward’s

men rushed boldly over the biidge, bat were re-

pulsed by a heavy lire from the barricade. This

.tempt to take it by storm was repeated several

imes, when five officers and seventy men were

laoed hors du combat.

The second combinod naval and military Ex-

ditioD, which left Shanghai April 17th, was

ore successful. It comprised 2,400 men (in-

cluding 400 of Ward’s disciplined Chinese), and

fourteen guns, and was directed against the

strong rebel post at Choopoo. Tho works were

found to consist of stockades surrounded by three

belts of pallisades, two wet di:ches, &c
,
with

loop- holed houses inside the intrenchments,—one

of the latter being an octagonal brick tower,

connected by a covered way with a largo fortified

Joss-honse. A heavy cros3- fire was opened with

French rifled guns and artillery, while Ward’s

skirmishers attacked the flanks, making dreadful

havoc. The enemy were shortly after seen re-

treating in three parallel columns to the east-

ward, toward the walled city of Chuoza. Heavy

naval guns were brought to bear on the retreat-

ing mas?, with terrible effect. Tho abandoned

camp was rich in loot cf all kinds.

As the houses were ransacked great quantities

of valuable Jewels, gold, silver, dollars, and cost-

ly dresses were found, which was fair loot to the

officers and men. O e bine jacket found 1,600

dollar?, and several soldiers upwards cf 600 each,

while many picked up gold earrings, bangles,

and other ornaments, set with pearls and precious

atones. It was a glorious day of looting for eve -

rybody, and we hear that one pariy, wfio discov-

ered the Taiping treasury chest, with several

thou-ai d dollars in it, after loading himself to his

heart’s content, was (bliged to give some of them
away to Tghten his pocke 8, which wore hoavier

lhan he could well bear—a marked case of Vtm
barras des richesses The rebel stud of ponies

was well supplied alfO, and many of the soldiers

rode back with their booty to the place of embar
kation. About 6 P. M. the naval brigade, the

99 h French, and th* 5 h Bombay regiment re-

turned. leaving the 22<J Pu j iub regiment to hold

the 'own during the night and to set fire to the

stockades, wbicn burned so fiercely that it lighted

the whole country South of Shanghai within view
of the settlement. By this time the tide had ris

en sufficiently to float the boats left down the
creek, where the guns were landed, and they
were easily got on board the gur boats. The
whole force then recmbaiked, and ietnrned safely

next morning.
At an approximate estimate, there conld not

have boen less than 8.000 adult Taiping rebels in

this camp, ont i f whom about 600 were killed and
800 taken prisoners. It is sati.-factory to know
that among the killed there ware some of the
chief?, ana that few pressed men became victims

They were chiefly long haired fighting men who
were Blaln.

To stow the terrible devastation occasioned in

the valley cf the Yangtsze by the Taiping rebel

lion, we copy the following account of the bum
ir g of several populous cities on the 2d of April

Ulb
i he rebel forces occupied the hills from the

Kien bien pagoda toward Tgih kang, and the
Imperialist war jink* wore blaZ'ngawav at thorn

from the river opposite the ciiy of £ien-hien
The banks of the river for miles were crowded
with people, and the entire country in flames.

1 he city of Tieh kiang was entirely destroyod
Further down, the Taipings were in possession of
Satcbau village and creek, and were marching
upon the town opposite Point Haines. From
Woohu the river banks were again crowded with
people seeking refuge; boats came off to foreign
vessels, as they pa??ed, for conveyance of pa^en
gers. Further down again, the rebel city of
Hochow was being attacked by the Imperial
foroe?, and large fires in every direction were
observed. Rebel forces were crossing from
Thai-ping-foo in large numbers to reinforce their
army. The western shore of Nankin Reach was
lined with people, aoparently all villagers, ready
for embarkment. On April 8d, the rebel forces
were burning the city of Eching (16 miles above
Cbiokaing roc) The whole of tne suburbs were
reduced to ashes, and evtry surrounding village
and hamlet were in flames. A portion of tho city
was reserved by the Taipings for their encamp
ment, where their flags were in large numbers,
and their forces were not a half mile frem the
bai k of the river, which was thronged with
th uaands of psople and covered with ions of far
nitare, tfie river was filled with junks, and the
opposite shore crowded with the refugees. The
Imperial war junks were overladen with inhabit
ants demanding protection. Bjats wore so hard
to be obtained that the people were building rafts
of tables and chairs and shop furniture, and some
wore 6culiicg and paddling in tubs. The steamer
Hellespont, with a brig alongside, lay abreast of
an enclosure filled with fire-wood, which was
safe. The American and Messrs. Howard & Co,
flags were flving in the enclosure. At Chin
k *!*'

r

'oo a daily attack of tho rebate was ex
jacud,’

Hong Kong paper, in attempting to vindicate

the rebels from the charge of barbarity, as com-

pared with the Imperialist forces, thus rofers to

recent affair at Cbusan:

The notorious ex- pirate chief, Apack, is the
Imperial Admiral cn the Cbnsan station. It

-gt JgC»uW*IC fsgws,

Svenimr SM.P*tch»*.

Later from the Army at Richmond J

Skirmishing Still Going on !

The Rebels Retreat before the Bay-

onet!
i

Speculations of the British Press

!

eeems that be suspected a number of people of
Wing rebels. He adopted the old Imperial rule

cf d«cspitating first, and trying after, actually

cutting off upwards of three hundred men’s heads

“at one sitting.” There was no fight, attack,
nor oven menace, the heads simply strewed the
btaoh.

Such U civil war in China.

[For tbe Louisville Journal.]

HOSPITAL REPORT.
Report of poor, sick, and p»y patients admitted and

p. escribed for In Louisville Marino Hospital for the

month of June. 1862

1

Remaining In Hospital Junel 48
Admitted doing the month. 47

Total accommodated. 96
Of these were discharged 46
Died 3—48

“ining June 80..,.

.

-- 47
bed for. ay

New York, July 1.

Latest advices from McClellan at Washington
yesterday noon were up to 2 o'clock Saturday af-

ternoon. Up to that time we had snccsssfully

carried out the plan he pointed out some time ago,

which plan was to swing his right wing to tho

rear, which included nil the forces north of and
half way

|
between Bottom’s bridge and new

bridge; at tho same time advance his left wing
towards James river, opening communication
with the gtioboats.

The attdick of the eneiray last Thursday in great

force necessitated this atratogetic movement, aid,

in changing hii bisa, of conrso Wnite Hou<e
landing was abandoned. All the rick and wound-
ed, ordnance and ce»mmi;sary stores, troops and
property were there embarked under the aop^rin-

r**nnonce of Gen. Casey, and on Monday Were at

Tnrkev Island, on. James River, eight miles below
Fort Darling, and fifteen below Richmond.
After an interruption ofcommunication between

General McClellan and Washington for 48 hoars
his left wing touched Jam* s river yesterday near
Turkey Island bridge. He immediately opened
cwfimunicatiom with Com. Rogers, of the Poto-
mac flotilla, and through him with Washington.
The resole may he that the steam transports

may relieve his aTldiers of the fatigues of march-
ing on Richmond by landing them near the rebel

capital, afwBr the gunboats have cleared away the
obstructions.

Our army is nerw extricated from tbe malarious
swamps of the Cbicabominy on the high ground
of James riv^r.

New York. July 1.

The morning papers’ correspondence contains
nothing new from before Richmond. The Her-
ald’s corre: pomienco c f the 26th states that Hook-
er’s division was ordered to havo one day’s ra-
tions in thoir 'oaversacks, and be in line of battle

at 7 o’clock on Wednesday.
A move was nude at eight o’clock by the 1st

Massachusetts, Col. Cowoing, as tkirmisber?,
across an op«n .field, driving in the rebel?, when
the 1st was reinforced hv the remainder of Grov-
er’s brigade and the Excelsior and Jersey brig-

ades, driving the rebels out of the woed?, which
imr troops took possession of. This occupied till

11 o’clock, when two guns wore^ronght up, doing
great execution.
Between 12 and 1 o’clock wo again advanced,

receiving arid returning several heavy volleys of

mu'-ketry, when the rebels fixed bayonets and
started at a double quick towards the 1st and 4 b

Massachusetts, and 26 h Pennsylvania, who were
•>ady for them. O.i came the rebels with a yell,

but the firm front of our boys alarmed them, and
they broke, retreating in great disorder.

Luray, Va
,
June 30.

Gen. Crawford, with a portion of his brigade
and cavalry under Col. Tompkins, made a recon-
noisance in force up tjhe valley and entered the
town this morning, driving the p ckets and cap-
turing one. Four companies of rebel cavalry, who
occupied the town, Bad at our approach. Our
cavalry pnrsned theun a mile ont on tho New
Market road, when & ekirmLh ensued. Our car-
ry charged the eneifiy We took four prisoners,

id wounded several. Oar loss was one killed

and three wounded. The object of the reconuois-
ance was fully accorpplishetl. The enemy bad no
stores there.

Alexandria, Va
,
June 30.

Captain McMillpm, company E, 4th Ohio regi-

ment, fell overboard yesterday, and before as-

sistance could be ).*eLdered he was drowned.

Boston, June 30.

Orders by telegraph from Washington, received

at the navy yard, require the new gunboats Tioga
and Genesee to ba fitted for saa immediate v.

The Tioga will probably sail on Thursday, bat
tho Genesee wnll not be ready for several days. 1

New York, June 30.

Among the passengers on the steamer Maian-
zas from Port Royal were M jor Watson, 8th
Michigan, wound id in the arm* and th'gh (in

charge of Captain E. W. Lewis), and Lieutenant
Hutchinson, 8:h Michigan, wounded in the thigh

Washington, Jane 30.

The Senate to-day confirmed tli3 following ap-
pointments of the President:

. Col. Win. G. Campbell, of Tennessee, Brig.
Goneral; Isaac Nowton, Commissioner of Agri-
culture. The following Assistant Surgeons were
confirmed: Jno. S Billing?, Phineas 8. Conner,
Ohir; Wm. J. Wolfley, Ky.; John Drily, Ne-
braska.

XXXVIITH CONGRESS—FIR9T SESSION.
Washington, June 80.

8KNATK.
Executive sefsion aoj^urned.

. house.
The House resumed the consric ration of the

bill for the cons rucion of a ship canal for the
passage of armed naval vessels f.om the Missis-
sippi river to Lonte, Michigan.
Mr. Blair, in advocating the bill, said, we can-

not calculate upon the good feeling and friend-

ship of Great Britain. That government bas
rancorous hate towards us and will seek any pre-

text to strike down her great commercial rival.

The people themselves, however, of that country
aro not thus influenced He alluded to recent

debates in tne English Parliament, not with the
hope cf removing prejudice, but to show that it

devolves upon ns not to rely upon the friendship

of any foreign power, tut cur own resource*
alone.

Mr. Arnold thought that the work contempla-
ted was tbe most important that has ever been
presented to the consideration cf Congress. He
remark' d that the improvement has b sen more
than half accomplished by the S’ate of Illinois,

^ich State has expended six million dollars upon
it.

Mr. Ely spoke in favor of the bill.

Mr Olin showed the importance of the measure
pending as a means of national defence and ia

the course of his argument said it was indispen-

sable that we should have command of the North-
ern Lakes. He expressed his deltb^rare convic-
tion that if our armies should meet with a fuV
staniial r«ver e before Richmond cur Government
would be notified, as soon as diplomatic fonn9
could be pr pared by France and England, that
the straggle between loyal and rebellions Stares

ought to cease; that it is impossible to compel
the latter to submission He looked at the
British Government as contiru illy seeking some
pretext to interfere in cur affairs for the purpose
of dividing the Confederacy.

Mr. Stevens, after a speech against the bill,

moved to postpone its further consideration until
the first Monday In January. Disagreed to by
one m*j)rity. Without further proceedings on
the subject, the Hou?e adjourned.

[Special Despatch to the Cinckmatl Gazette.]

Evansville, Jane 30.

Last night at o’clock, an attack was made on
the Provost Guard, about one hundred strong, at
Henderson, Kentucky. They were lately sta-

tioned there by Gen Boyle. The cause assigned
f^r the assault is that the guard arrested several
prominent citizens, who were said to be abetting
the rebels and assisting in the guerilla warfare in

that and the adj .ining counties.

The Federate occupied as a camp the National
House, and were fired into on all sides, the as
sailants being scattered behind a board fence and
the corners of fcou-e* near by. The firing last-
ed an hour and a half, when the rebels skedad-
dled.

Oapt. Daly, Lieut. Daly, and several others
were wounded. Lieut. Tyler was killed, and bis

body is on the way to Cleveland for interment. It

is not known how many of the secesh were killed
and wounded, but it Is thought a good many wore
carried off the scene of action in their retreat, so
as to leave no clue as to the assassins. The
plot was laid beforehand, as one of the church
bells rang just at eleven, when the attack was
made, and again sounded at half post twehve,
which was the order for a retreat. Our foeas
were reinforced by thirty' men from the hospital,
making our side about one hundred and thirty.
The strength of the enemy is not known, but "it

is supposed to have been five hundrod. To-night
one hundred convalescents from the hospita
have left, to reiaforce onr side

ARRIVAL OF THE NOVA SCOTIAN.
New York, Jane 1.

Tbe Nova Scoria arrived tbis morning—dates
22d. The Europa arrived out on the 21st.

The Times publishes a letter from its New
York correepondent, in which he sat s that if Eng-
land and trance intend stepping in at the la3t

moment, now is the time to urge submission on
the South, and magnanimity on the North, for
unless Beauregard and other leaders succeed in
retreating to Texas, there is not the slightest
hope for their canse. Their dream of ir depend-
ence has ended, and they can do nothing further
to realize it except by hopeless guerilla warfare.
The morning Herald gives different views. It

rcpresen'8 tbe Confederates as very strong, but
is very doubtful about their risking another en-
gagement at Richmond. He is assured, that the
Federal loss at Fair Oaks was 13,000.
The Navy and Army Gazette argues that the

Confederates are rapidly giving way before steady
and scientifically applied superior resources of the
North, and thinks, however, that Federal milita-
ry success is no guarantee for the restoration of
the Union.
The Parte Constitutionnel regards mediation as

a mere question of time. Public opinion in favor
of it gains ground in France and Eugland. It is

for the Government to seize on a favorable oppor-
tunity.

In the House of Commons, Lindaer, on post-
poning till July 11th his motion relative to Brit-
ish relations with America, expre&ej the hope
that the Government would in tbe meantime see
the necessity for recognizing the South and taking
the matter out of the hanos of private members,
as it was perfectly clear that the Confederates
were now able to assert their independence.
Earl Ru Sell defended the cause of England in the

Mexico expedition, and said ehe did all she un-
dertook, and that the French Government was not
sending reinforcements ia consequence of theae
tion of England. Earl Russell, in response to Lord
Brougham, promised to produce corre- prudence
relative to the Emily St. Pierre The subject
beiog now closed, tho opinion of law officers was
that there was no power in Eogland to demand
the surrender of the vessel. At first it was sup-
posed there Was no precedent, but one had been
found in wnich, under similar circnmstancss,
England failed to obtain redress from America
daring Adams’s presidency. A debate took place
on the development of cotton culture in India.
The Government reiterated its desire to do all

TAilD

possible. Great activity in France—sending rei n-

forcements to Mexico. Number now stated at

12 000
'Liverpool, June 21.—Breadstuff's higher. Flour

6i per barrel dearer. Wheat advance4 . 2ff)3d.

Corn Gi higher. Provisions dull. Beef andpork
nominal. Bacon lower. Lard downward. Tal-

low steady Ashes steady. Rice firmer.

London. Saturday —Consols closed .

Latest by the Nova Scotia — Bread-stuffs fit n,

light business. Provisions cull. American se-

curities unchanged.

ARRIVAL OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE.
Nhw York, July 1.

The City of Baltimore arrived at 2:30 A. M.
from Liverpool on the 18th via Queenstown on tbo

19 h.

The English papers regard the battle before

Richmond from different points of view, contend

it was certainly a victory for the Federate. Others

look npon it as a drawn battle, and some give the

palm to »he Oonfrderates.

Tbe Times thinks it very hard for a Confeder-

ate General to win a victory in Northern papers,

and insinuates that tbe first day’s fight was a

euccoss for the Confederates and was brought

about by Generalship, and saysi, was neutralised

by tbe second day, which was a drawn battle.

Those battles tell uo more than that both parties

are strong enough to shed each other’s blood, and
weak enough to do it.

Tbe Daily News treats tho affair as a decided

victory for tbe Federate. It regards it as a good
illu9'ration cf the soundness of British policy in

refraining from mediation.
Tbe Atlas and Telegraph also claim it as a vic-

tory for the Federate.

The Morning Post argues that tbe Federal ,

wore worsted, and says no one C tn read McClel-
lan's despatch without being convinced that it

tells a story ef surprise and defeat.

The Herald tbink3 McClelland rilence dFturbed
and perhaps spoiled by tho vigilance of tho en-
emy.
The Times, in a second article, thinks such bat-

tles cannot fail to have a strong effect on North-
ern minds and show the d iilculties of the ta-o.

undertaken. Every month shows the impossibii-

1 y more clearly of restoring the Uniou My fo.ee cf
arms. It hopes if hot weather suspends hostilities

that the voice of reason will be heard.
The Daily News defends iiutler’s prOciau.at«cM

from.-ouieof its most violent aspe.siocc, but .c-

joices at his removal [com the military command
at New Orleans.

The Armv ar.d Navy Gazette auirms Lycnac
visit to England merely on private business.

Earl Canning, ex Uovoraor General of Iadifl
;

died on the 17th.

In tho Houie of Lordo. the Duke of Newcastle
explained tho rfj*ctioa cf the mi.itia hill hv the
Canadian Parliament, though another bill will be

introduced, us all cli93oa in (Januda undo^btculy
derired effective measures of so' f defence.

Mr. Hopewood pave notice that ho would, on
the 1st i.f July, ruovo a resolution that it who the
duty of the British Government to U9e every «*-

ertion consistent with the maintenance of poacc
to bring the warfare in Amerio i to an end.

It te reported that Persigny failed In nis mio-
sicn to London relative to American affairs.

Five thousand French troops under immediate
orders for Mexico.
The Chamber unanimously voted ndditionri

credits for M* xico.

Bourse dull, 68f. 35c.

Liverpool June 18 — Breadstuffj circulars ro •

port trade generally firm.

Weather more favorable, but still unsettled.

Flour quiet and steady at 24 @29* per barrel.

Wheat stead* ;
red winter is 2 J per c jntal d-aror;

red Western 9 4@103 81. Corn weaker; mixol
offered at 28@3b

i
per 48 tt* ;

white, scarce and
steady at 32@33*.

Provisiou— Beof and pork very dull. Bacon
continues almost nominal, and whero f >rc?d sates

are made prices are lower. Lard neglected. Su-
gar, inactive. Coffee, no soles. Rice, firmer.

Ashes. 86.

Londtm Markets .—Wheat h azain l@2s per
quarter dearer since the previous Monday. Cof-
fee is firm. Sugar quiet and drooping.

Very Latest— Liverpool, June 19 —Breadstuff*

firm and unchanged. Pro\ Lions very dull

London June 19 —Con olj for money 91%@92,
Illinois eh are* 44V£@13)*£ discount, Er.e snares

82@33.
Washington, June 30.

G*noral S* gel’s acceptance of the command va-
cated by Fr» mont is considered an earnest of ef-

ficiency and true soldierly skill in the conduct of

that division of the armv.
Generate Banks and McDowell both continue

in command.
General Pope is in constant communication

wi h all three by telegraph, and busily organiz
ing hi) military plans.

Dialogue between Gov. Johnson and a
Chaplain.—Among the clergymen of ibis place,

who Were required to appear b*foie the Governor,
was Rev. W. H W bar on, Chaplain of tbe prni-

tentiary. Father Wharton seems to bo over fifty

years of age. Hard study, intense to icitade for

the ?piritual welfare of tinners, with much prayer
and inrrtiticttion of the flesh, while they usually
reduce the flesh of the devotee, and impart a pale

and cidaverous huo to his countenance, have not
produced the‘e effects on the good chaplain. He
is quito a p r ily and sedate lookiug gentleman.
He is the aathor of a certain Penitentiary Report
which will give him a namo co-exten*ive with
the countr}

;
said report advising King Harris to

release certain felons from the penitentiary, to

join tho rebel army. We exhumed a portion of

the Report on yesterday, and have ttu* given it

a wider notoriety than the picu* author ever
dreamed of. Gooiua t.«v«r upprariates its own
performances, and we doubt whether Father
Wharton actually realized tho fact that he was
linking his name to a d cumenl that will make
him remembered long after his prayers and hom-
ilies ure forgotten. Ou onteriug the Executive
Chamber, a dialogue of tho following purport
ensued:

Chap.—Governor, I am present at your requi-

sition.

Gov.— I wi h simply to say to ycu that the

time has arrived ween the Government must
know its friends and put down its enemieB. You
aro saspocted of being hostile to tbe Government
whose agent I am.

Chap.—Well, I regard myself as a loyal man,
and expect to be obedient to the Government. 1

believe that my very first temporal allegiance is

due to Tennessee, and I am ready to go whichever
way she goes. But 1 am a citizen of a higher
Government thin that.

Gov.—Wbat government is that?

Chap .—I am a citizm of Heaven!
Gov —There are men in Nashville profepsing

that citizenship wh> are respon ible for the blex d
of more of our countrymen thin ’h* soldiers who
have bayone' 8 in their hanTs You call yourself

a citizen of Heaven ! Just lock at this

document—(handing him thefollowing extract with

the name of Wm H Wharton annexed to it )

“I have witr.e‘ted wi'h much satisfaction the

cheerful alacrity and diligencn with which the

prboners (in the Penitentiary) have labored for

the State in the last few mouth*, in preparing
the materials of war, to which they were etimu
lated by a most commendable and patriotic
ardor; they have labored faithfully for their

country, and many ofihom, young men placed in

confinement for minor offerees, might be judi-

ciously select-d as objects of Executive ctemencv,

who would endeavor to atone for the misdeeds of the

past by acts of bra»*ry and heroism on the battle -

fied COMMENDING WITH EARNESINECS
THE ABOVE SUGGESTION TO THE AU-
THORITIES, I remain, most r*<mectfullv,

“WM. H. WHARTON, Chaplain.”

Is that your report sir, at.d your name ? Dn
you call that the language of a “citizen of Heav-
en,” to advise the turning loose of felons from the

cells where justice has pteced thorn, that tbfty

may join in ihe work of killing loyal men and of

destroying tbe best government in tha world ? I

don’t believe ths Almighty approves of such
toaching a.s that.

Chap.— Well, the first duty is to defend onr

State, at d I thought it was right to repel the

North when she inva.lod U3. Self-defence i* the

Mm •i—

i

only fighting l approve of.

G..V —Did not Tenc

AUGUST ELECTION
Fifth Judicial District.

L H. NOBLE it* tho Union candidate for the office of
• Comcuonwealth'd Attorney for the 5th Judicial

District, composed of the counties of Greeu, Taylor,
Marion, Nelson, Washington, Mercer, and Auden-on.
J24 die

For Surveyor of Jefferson County.

WE aro authorized to announce BEN. M. II \KnEY
as a candidate for Surveycr of Jefferson county at

the ensuing election. j9 d&wte
I

1 T. B'-KbMANN (who fin veyed Jefferson c unty
" Y. and published a map of it) is a candidate tor the
office of Surveyor of Jeff^rron county at t e n-x» Au-
g »#t eleetioq^ j7 dte*

A'or on-cut. Gourt Ciorx.

J
AMES P. CHAMBERS te a candidate for Circu
Conrt Clerk at the Mivust. election. ra i2 ate*

Third Judicial District.

J
OHN CHAPEZR. of Hartford, uhi > county, is a can-
didate for Commonwealth’s Attorney in t .is Ju-

dicial District. He can h*id'y meet with opposition
where tie i* known, and the Union men of the District
will 'end him a oordi .1 support. j20 dte*

YVT'.LIAM B. WALL, of Owensboro, is a candidate
v T for Circuit Judge in this District. Hie Unionism
and loyalty have b~en tert^d by his active bit vice ae
Major of the 25th Keutucky regiment, and his legal
ability is unquestioned. )23 dte*

J
UDGE JAMr.S Si’UART is a cand date for re-elec-

t on to tbe Judgeship of the 3U Judicial Dl-trict at

the Auguct el» •» tion. j37 dte*

Bovonth Judicial District.

WE are authorized t • announce the Hon. P. B. MUIR
as a candidate for re-election aa Circnit Judge of

this District. 12" dte

For Chancellor of tne j_*oui» ville Chan-
cery Court.

WE are authorised to anuounce the Hon. HENRY
PIRTLE aa a candidate for Chancellor of the

Louisville Chancery Court at the August election.

ui$ titsWE are au'horlzed to announce CALE ft W. LOGAN
as a candidate for re-election to the office of Chan

cellar or tap Loni -ville « hancery Court. il3 dr..»

FOR OORONilR-n c. GREEN is a candidate lor coroner at the An
• guat election. j3 dte

MR w niN CAIN, well-known to everybody, is

candidate for Corouor of Jefferson county at th

ffnguMt election. *88 dte

\ LEX. OWENS i.3 a candidate for Corouer at tho
ensuing August election. je2 dte

11avid w. HENDERSON ia a candidate for CoronerU of Jed>r?on couuty at the eneurng August • lection.

Hi*? dt**

JUDG'D OF APPBLLATS OOUHT.
FOURTH APPELLATE DISTRICT.

JUDGE U. E. WILLIAMS, of Mayfield, Ky., ii

** candidate for ihe office of Judge from the Fourth
AppoWte District. a2 ddrwte*

ww^u.wuw^ith Attorney for Sixth
Judicial District.

RTAJOIt M. U. OWSLEY, of the 6th Kentucky, an
IV A thori_ofl uu to uinoun o) him a* a candidate for

Commonwealth Attorney for the Slxrta Judicial I)i*

trict. comprising the counties of Cumberland, Clinton
Wayne, RuiwelL Pulaeki, Boyle, Garrard, a id Lincoln
a* tne Auenet e'action. mS7 dAwte

County clurx of Cumberland County

J
AM a candidate for the office of county Court Clerk
at the ensuing August election in the county o

Cumberland.
I am now and have been ill the service vluce July,

l&Sl. froS7 dAwte] M. MARTIN.

£iato Assessor for Jefferson County
City of Xiouisvillo included.

WE AUE authorised to announce O. T. MAY as a
candidate for a soessor of Lomtvi.le and Jeffersoo

county at tL=» cusuing August election. J13 dte

J
E. GAlLBKEATtl io a candidate for the office oi

• State Aeeeasor for effersou couuty at the ensuing
August election. a9 dAwte*W M. U WaTTS is a candidate for Aenoeser of Jef-

ferson county, including the City of Louisville, a
the ensuing August elect i«n. *19 'tw*

Foi Common woalth Attornoy.

J R. DUPUY p a candidate for C •mmon wealth
• Attorney in this district, compo ed of Jefferson

Shelby, ( >ldham, Spence r.and Bullitt counties,
ml die*W E are authorized to announce E. S. CRAIG as a

cand date for re-election to the office of Common-
^wealth’s Attorney. mi4 dAwte*

Tennessee invade Kentuckj?
Did not South Carolina invade the property of

the United States and fire on cur follow citizani?

Y’ou have learned your facte very incorrectly.

Chsp.—(Looking terribly perplexed). I don’t
wish lo argue the case wi fi you, GjVtrnor. My
mi-siou te to preach Christ. 1 am no pcliriciau,

and submit to whatever Government may get the
power.
Gov —But you could urge the release of folons

to aid in murdering loyal rnon. Dj yr u pretend
that your gospel te confined to tho limits of your
Southern Confederacy? I always thought its

precepts of love and charity were co-*xtenpive

with the world. You cannot justify your conduct
bofere man or God.

Chap.— I had to bo with my State and defend
her. That is justifiable warfare.

Gov.— There are rules of warfare which Chris-
tians and barbarians alike observe. lou advised
the turning loose of felons and placing arms in

their hands. Did you get that from your Bibit?

Does it tell you that a man may atone for a fel-

ony by committing treasorit

ch*p.—As I said before, I cannot discuss poli-

tics—it te not my profession. Christ said to hte

apostles, “My kingdom is not of this world.”

Gov.—Yes, ard I believe there was a Judas
among hte disciples. If he were on earth again
there are some of hteprofesstd teachers who would
sell him for 1®93 than thirty picc^ts of silver. They
would betray him for half the monoy.

The Governor then directed the chaplain to bo
conducted to the Provost Marshal to bj disposed
cf.—Nashville Union

A Noble Family.—

T

here lives at Winchester,
Virginia, a Q -taker family by the name of Jack-
son, consisting of tbe father, aged eeventy years,
hte wife, one son, ahd a daughter. The returned
sick and wounded soldiers speak in the highest
terms of this family, and especially of the daugh-
ter, Miss Annie Jackson, who, ever since the
Union forces have been in Winchester, has been
in constant attendance at the hospitals, attending
to tbe wants of our sick soldier*. After the bat-
tle of Winchester, Mr. Jackson received into hte

house a large number cf our wounded men, tbe
family cheerfully sacrificing everything for the
Union trocp9.

When the rebel General Jackson was in posses-

sion of ihe place, he forced tha old Quaker to j3iu

the rebel army, using him as a teamster, but af-

ter serving the secesh for seven weeks he waa
released on parole, when he roturned to Winches-
ter, since which time himaelf and family have de-

voted themselves entirely to tbe care of the sick

and wounded Union soldiers. Provious to being
forced into the rebel army, Mr. Jackson whs ca-st

into prison at Winchester for expressing Union
sentiment?, his and one or two other Quaker fam-
ilies being the onlv Union people in the place.

The son, aged 19 years, was cbligid to leave
his home to prevent being forced into the rebol

army. As we have already stated, Mr. Jackson
has converted bis house into a hospital, and day
and night himself, wife, aud daughter are in con-
stant attendance upon tbe sick. They have been
supplied with many things by tho Soldiers’ Aid
Society of Bal imore, and to their kindness and
attentive care many a poor fellow is indebted
for his life, and those sick and wounded soldiers

who are fortunate enough to be placed under the
care cf the "Jackson family” will ever hold
them in most prateful remembrance.

For i heriff of Joffox son County.

P r EASE announce WM. STEWART aa a candidate
for Sheriff. If a more honest nuu or a bettar ever

lived we nave never secu hin*. )yl dte

W K are authorized to announce W. A. RONALD a
a candidate for Sheriff of Jefferson county,

a9 dte

For Olork ofthe uoo ity uourt oi Jelfor-
son County.

W E are authorized to announce WILLIAM L.
KELLY aa a ca d-d *te for Uletk of th« Jefferson

County Court at the ensuing August election. raSe dte

W E »rc aultiunzid to anuounce Ci; Ad. M. THKUb
TON aa a candidate for re-eleotion to the office of

Clerk of the Jeffeison County Court at the ensuing
election. ml3 die
a ' AP i . W. 8. D. MKGOWAN te a candidate for Cle
V' of the County Court at the August election.

a3U dte

Robert J. ELLIOTT’ is a candidate for tha offic

of Clerk of the Countv Court of Jefferi*on Count)
at the ensuing August election. alO dAwte
»
r

l'' JACK CONN ia a candidate for Clerk Of ths
A • County Coxrt of Jefferson County at the onsning
August, election ^t**

For Judge of the Coonty Court.

WE are aul.iorized to announceANDREW MONROE
aa a candidate for re-election to the office of Judge

of the County Court at the ensuing election.
aP dAwte

J
AMEa HARRISON te a candidate for Judge of tbe
Jeffurson County Court. a!6 din*

For marshal of tho Louisville Chan-
cery Court.

MESSRS. EDITORS: Pltass announce Cant. J. R.
H AMILTON a candidate for the office of Marshal

oi the Chancery Court at the ensuing Augu-t election

aud oblige hte NUMEROUS FRIENDS.
m27 dte

MESSRS. EDITOR’: Plea9e announce Col. HENRY
DEN P a candidate for the office of Marshal of the

Chancery Court. His eminent capacity lor the place
will not be called in question by any one, and tho signal
services he has rendered to the cause of loyalty u.ake
him a cherished iavorite among all capable of appreci-
ating h s rare merits. By making this aunnuuo ment
you wi l oblige MANY VOTERS.

a2G dteW M. J. ROBARD8 te a candidate for Marshal of the
Louisville Chancery Court at tho August election.

1 fH«#

TOMA8 A. MORGAN is a candidate lor the office
of Marshal of LmitevlIlA Chancmrw Conrt. nVIPT*

For Olork of tho Louisville Chancery
Court.

MKS3RS. EDITORS : Pi. aso announce H \RRY
8TUCKY as a candidate for Clerk ot th Chance-

ry Court aud obi. ge MANY VOTI$H8.
jll dte

W ILL. R. HERVEY is a candidate for re-election a?

Clerk of the Louisville Chancery Court.
m2l dte*

FOR OLfiBK ot tho OITT COURT.
HENRY WOLFORD is a Candidate tor Clerk of the

City Court at the approaching August election.

June 14, 1863 dtd

PHIL. TOMPERT, Jr., te a candidate for Cterk of the
City Court at the ensuing August election.

m24 dte

O LIVER II. 8TRATTAN dfeirea to ba re elected,

second term, to the office of « lerk ot the City Court.
Ilis political creed is embiaced in tbe Constitution De-
claration ot Iud pi*udt.uce, the Union, aud enfoi cement
of the law?.

)

17 dte

For Clerk of Bullitt Circuit and County
Courts.

WE are authorized to anuounce CH. R. SAMUEL8
os a candidate for Clerk of the Bullitt Circuit and

County Court. a2* dAwte*

FOR JAIL.il . * .

V\7E are authorized to anu- once M. J. 8CHMITT as

* a Union candidate for the office of Jailer at the
ensuing August el**c ion. J16 dte*

D R. JOHN LLOYD te a candidate for Jailer m Jef-
ferson county. .10 dte

BEN F. dHIVELY is a candidate for Jailer of Jef-
fers n couuty at the ensuing August election.

ml6 dAwteW ** *re authorized to announce ED. A. BURNER* * as a candidate for Jailer ot Jeffercon county at the
Bustling August election. min dte*

W E are authorized to announce THOMAS SHANKS
a candidate for Jailer of Jeffer^m couuty at the

An rust election. aSO dte

W E are authorized to announce CHAS. A. BLACK
as a candidate for Jailer of Jefferson couuty at

the emming election. a28 dte

W E are authorised to announce R. P. LIGHTBUKh
as a candidate for the office of Jailer of Jefferson

county at the eu^ulng .-tugunt election. a7 dte
Rotation in Otiles •

L K. FIGQ te a candidate fer Jailer iu Jefferson
• county. He desires the office lor on ly one term,

and, if elected, will not run again for the office directl)

or iodiroctly or be coHnectiri with the profit* of Hn
same. m23 ate*

W E are authorized to announce WM. K. i'HOMAS
as a candidate for Jailer of .Jefferson county at

the ensuinr August faction »n*r1 1 <JD»

For County Attorney.

WE are authorized to aunouuce JOSEPH O. WIL-
SON a? a caudMate for tho office of County Attor-

ney at the cneuing August election. j6 dte

FRANlIS MAGUIRE te a candidate for County
Attorney at the ensuing August election.

J27 dte

WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

COVINGTON aRTMBURN
AS A eAlfnmAT* FORJAILEB

At the Atiguse lection. m9 dte

FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE.
FOURTH DISTRICT.WE are authorized to anuouuce the Hon.ASIIER W.

GRAHAM a* a candidate for re-election as Judgi
of the Fourth District, composed of the counties ol

Hart, Metcalfe, Barren, Edmondson, Warren, Monroe.
Allen, Simpson, l.ogan, and Butler counties.
m‘24 dte*

COAL OIL.
fA BwLS COAL AND CARBON ulL. manufacturedJU expressly to our order, also LAMPS in great vari

ety, at manufacturers' prices at
HARDY & BEATTY’S,

mil ‘J13 Foort.h st.. adjoining National Hotel.

Proclamation.
All persons owning or having dogs are hereby

uotilied to confino thorn within their premises for

the space of sixty days from this date. Any per-

sons refusing or failing to comply with this re-

quisition subject themselves to a fine of twenty
dollars and cost’. J- M. DELPH, Mayor.
Mayor’s Offick, May 3d. 1862. m5 a2m

S150 Reward.

MY *cn ISAIAH TaTE was taken from the neigh
horhoud ef Bowling Gre°n, Ky., by tha Texas

Ranger* on the 12th day of February. 1862. and carried
South. He te about 18 yearn old, 6 fe. t H Inches high,
bright mulatto color, face freckled, rather spare built,

has a scar on hi* side from a ecald and alBo a tear on
one of hte ’eg* from a dog bite. I will give the above
reward for his liberation, or If returned to hte home, and
pay all expense attending the same,

j 16 dim ELIZA TATE.

DUSBRTBD.
¥OHN M. MADDOX deserted cjtupany F Pro. Guard
•I May a, 18oJ. He is 23 years of age, 6 f-et 7 iuche*
high; has light complexion, brown eyes, aud light hair,

tro.n iu Sueibv roa .ty, Ky. Enlisted at L .utevllle,

Ky., March 5, 1863. The usual reward will b<* paid for

him if caught aud secured. SELliY HARNEY,
j 11 dtf Ma). Pro. Guard.

PATRICK NILAND deeerted company F Pr>. Guard
Mav 2. 1863. He is 27 years of agtv, light complexiou,
gray eyea, and dura hair, born iu Mayo, Ireland. ?n-
Ftet- d at Louisville, Ky., February 21, 1?62 The usual
reward will be prid for him if c.» ght and secured

"Ef “'r

Jll dtf
SELBY HARNEY,

Maj Pr«. Guard.

LIQUID RENNET.
D ELICIOUS DESSERTS, COLD CUSTARDS,

JUNKET, <fcc., may be made In a few minutes with
oar LIQUID RENNET. With sweet milk it yields tho

most I iircious of all dewerts tor tho table; the 'ight^rt,

healthie t. most grateful diet for children aud invalids,

brides being always light and easy of digestion, b id-

porting the sytt-jm with the least poesiblo excitement.

It is particularly adapted fw th<* warm weather of sum-

mer Prica aieen'fa bottle. For pale by
WILLIAM 8HAFKR Druggist
(Soccer sor to R. L. Ta’brt & Co.>,

Corner Walnut and seventh st*

,

J13 dim* T^uteville. Kv.

EiiTIitfG HOUSjES,
CornerMtsod and Fifth its ,

opposite Court-House,

33. XI. WA.RWER,
Having just opened his Hou*e
for the accouiiuarion of the
public, te now prepared to

pu nish all who may favor

him with their patronage wita aa good and aa choice

eating as tho market affords. Go and give him a c ril,

for be will set >ou ta a warm Breakfast, Dinner, or

Suptwr for twenty-five cent* a meal
jyRooms in the second story, with private entrance,

are ready for the accommodation of ladies and gentle-

men. june«8d9m

DESERTSD.
CHARLES JON it8 des -rted company F Pro. Guard

May M, 18K2, aud te still at large. He ia 18 years of

og’, 5 feet 6* iuchea high; has light hair, gray ey**k,

and light comp exiou Born in York, New Yora. En-

listed at Louisville, Kv., January 25. 1?62. The ueual

reward will be paid for hnn if caught and secured.
SELBY HAuNEY,

jll dtf Maj. Pro. Guard.

JACOB LAUFFER deserted company F Pro. Guard
May 20, 1*62. He is 46 years of age, 6 net UK in hi e

hign; bas dark cjmptexion, brown eyes, and sandy hair.

Born in Guriel, Switzerland. Euliatei at Louisville,

Ky., February 24, i862. He is tnypostd to be in or near
Seymour, Indi ma. The usual Toward will be paid for

him »f caught and secured.
SELBY HABNEY,

HI dtf Mai. Pm. Guard.

(ESTABLISHED IN 1780.)

BAKER’S PREMIUM CHOCOLATE.

PURE PREPARE/* COCOA, BROMA, FRENCH,
HOMCEOPaTHIC and VANILLA CHOC«>L*v . ES,

warranted equal in quality and flavor to the Paris Cho-
colate; have stood the test of over three-quarters t a

century, and are pronounced by all who have ouce us<-d

them o be superior to any others.

Manufactured by W. Baker & Co., at their mills

in Dorchester, Mass., and for sale at their Branch Depot
No. 217 Fulton str.et, *ew Yorn City, and by Grocers

and dealers generally throughout the Union.
Address H. L. PIBRCR,

Junel6 d3tn No. 217 Fulton street. New York.

LOUISVILLE SILVER BAND.
EICUHORN & KdLLRuS WILL

furnish Marie for Parades, Funerals,

Aw Balls, Parties, Pic-Nica, Serenade*, <fec.,

‘V\, at the shortest notice, ciders lift at
the Apollo Hall, corner of Fir;t and
Jefferson streets, will be promptly at-
tended to.

KICHHORN KOLLROS.
jaa el6 d3m Leaders.

TO BANKERS and MERCHANTS.
t
poR SALK—A WROUGHT IRON SALAMANDER
8AFk, with bu.glar proof locks (cost $650 in New

York), 4 ft. 2-12 high, 3 3-U wide, aud 1 4-12 feet deep, all

inside measurement.
may8 dtf CORNWALL A BROTHER.

HADDOCK, REED, & CO.,
Nos. 438 and 440 Market street,

PlIlLADKliPlUA,

I
NFORM their friends that they continue to keep a
very full aud completo stock of BOOTS iliuI

SIIOEH of every variety of stylo and quality, and
invite the attnntiou of taelr oid customers and mer-
chants generally, which they offer npon tne best terms,
and sallcit a call of buyers or orders, Ju9 d6m*

Artificial
I EG8 AND ARMS*.

Belpho’j celebrated.Patent Angle.ee Lng and Artificial

Hand. BROADWAY,
Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel,

New York.
for a Circnlar. Ilfi d I

m

HOG CHOLERA 1

The Great Remedy of the Age
FT AS never been known *o fail in the cure of Cholera
nr in hogs when given according to directions.

I have opened an Office, 308 Green street, nearly op-

posite the Postoffice, for the Bale of this valuable medi-
cine. It has been tested in Hundreds of instances and
never known to fail when the disease was taken in

timo aud the medicine properly giveu.

The remedy will cost only about 10 cts. to each Hog, aud
can be sent to auy part of the United States. This med-
icine is a liauid and te put up only in quart and half galiou

bottles. The half gallon bottle te worth ten dollars, and
cort&ins medteiue enough for 100 hogs. The quart bot-

tle te worth five dollars, and contains medicine for 50
hogs—each bottle having on its label all the necessary
directions for using. All orderft, accompanied by cash,
promptly attended to. Any perron wishing to purchase
State or County rights for the sate of this valuable mid
Icine will address JACOB LIGHTER,
a28 d&wtf 808 Green street, Loutevilln, Kv.

Improve Your Sight.

tbe

HE B »T AND CHEAPEST ASSORTMENT OF
SPECTACLES, in gold, silver, and steel frames, at

OPTICAL STAND in

I.. A. CIV1Z.X/S Store,
•431 South Main street,

6 doors above Fifth st.

Constantly on hand superior Field Glasses and a
fill line of Optical Mathematical, and Surveying Iu
truments. 8old wholesale and retail. mayti

Electro - Silver Plating.

I
AM prepared to do Silver Plating of all descriptions,

but will give particular attention to such article* ae

Gar: iage Lamps, Spoon*, Forks, Castors, &c. As 1 have
an experience of mauy rears in the busiuers, 1 hopo to

jo able to give satisfaction.
O. A. WATKIN3,

South side Jefferson st.. below Third,
next door below the Engine House,

a25 d3m over Howe's Harness manufactory.
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PORTER
Oi* wiyjte, half and quarter casks a”4 bottles).

Brewed from the choicest Barley Malt and Hops

RHODES i VERM ail'sFKSCRR k GARRARD.

FOB &AIJ£ B?

LUPE 8l EVANS Sole Agontc,
CRYSTAL PALACE, LOUISVILLE, KY.

aprilM dlv

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVIIL5

RAILROAD.

ON and alter Wednesday, April 9, Passenger and
Freight I’rains will run ttnoughto Edgefield, op-

posite Nashville, without change of cars.

PASSENGER TRAIN will leave Louisville daily at

7:45 A .M., and arrive at Edgefield at 6:20 P. M.; return-

ing, leaves lCdg -field at 7 A. M., arriving at Loute^il

at 6:30 P. M.
MEMPHIS BRANCH TRAIN will leave Bovllna

. rceu dailv (Sundays excepted; at 2:15 P. M
;
, on arrival

of Train from Louisville; returning will an*ive atBowI-
in. Green »t U:lU A. M.,' and connect with Train from
Nashville for Louisville.

FREIGHT TRAINS will leAve daily (Sindaya ex-

cepted) for Nashville and Memphis Branch at 3 A. M.

TRAINS FOR LEBANON will leave daily (Sundays
excepted) at 6:45 A M.
All Freights for main road and Lebanon and Memphis

Branches must be in Depot by 5 P. M.
BARDRTOWN TRAIN will leave daily (oxcept bou-

days) at 4 P. M. All Freights for Rardste.’jn
road and main road north of Bardslown Junction must
be in Depot by 1 P. M.
a7 B. MARSHALL, Superintendent.

[\\\ CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

ISISBMSSia
J B. RIOORE. - - - - Freight Agent,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

T hrough bills of lading to eastern
CITIES given at lowest rates via River to PitU-

bnrg—Mail Line to Cincinnati aud via Jeffersonville
Railroad.
All applications relating to the transportation of

Freight Eastward to be made at the office. No. 134
Fourth (or Wall) street. apr? dtf

Louisville & Frankfort and Lexing-
ton & Frankfort Railroads.

ON and after Monday, Feburary 10, 1862, Trains will
run daily (Sundays excepted) as follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN will teave Looteville at 6:60 A M.,
stopping at all stations when flagged except FairGrounds
Race Course, Brownsboro, and Belleview, connecting at
Eminence with Btage for Newcastle, at Frankfort for
iAwreuceburg, Harrodsbnrg, and Danville, at Midway
for Versailles, at Payne's for Georgetown, and at Lex-
ington via rail and stage for Nicholasville, Danville.
Crab Orchard, Somerset, Richmond, Mt. Sterling, and
all interior towns.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will leave Louisville at
4 P. M., stopping at all stations whon flagged a* far as
Frankfort, aud, returning, will leave Frankfort at 6;10A M., arriving at Loutevillo at 9 A. M.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Lexington at I P. M. and
arrive* at Louisville at 7:10 P. M.
FREIGHT TRAINS leave Louisville on Mondays

Wednesdays, and Fridays.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Lexington on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays.

Freight is received and discharged from 7*80 A. 51. to
IP. k.

kr“Throagh Tickets for Danville, Hanodsbnrg, Crab
Orchard, Somerset, Richmond, Mt. Sterling, Winchos-
tor, Nicho'&svllle, Georgetown, Sholbyville. and oilier
towns in the interior for sale, aud all further Informa-
tion can be had at the Depot in Louisville, corner of
Jefferson and Brook at roots

f4 dtf SAMURL GILL, Superintendent.
(Democrat copy.]

N and after to-day. May 5, 1S62, Trains on iki«

Road will leave and Arrive aa follows:O
LEAVE JEFFERSONVILLE!

8,U0 P. M. Fast Express for Cincinnati, Indianapoll.:,

Chicago, and the East
10;00 P. M. Nig”t Express for St Louis, Cincinnati
^hicAgo, ana the East

Both Trains making connections for tbe Eact.

ARRIVE AT JEFFERSONVILLE:
12:10 A .M. from Indianapolis aud Cincinnati.
11:4 1 A. M. from 8L Louie, Indianapolis, and Cincinnati.

Both Trains making connections from the East

uS dtf JAS. FERR1ER, O T. A.

LOUISVILLE. NEW ALBANY, &
CHICAGO RAILROAD.

FOR ST.LOIFIS,CHICAGO, DETROIT

1862. Summer Arrangement. 1862

ON aud after Sunday, May 4, Passenger Trains will
leave Nhw A b&uy (opposite Louisville) as follows:

8:00 A. si. CHICAGO WXl'Kfcfob v lUiy caut.pt ouu-
aaVsj, making close connections at Mitchell with
O. 6 M. Railroad lor St. L'uite, Cairo, and thoWert,
arriving at St. Louis at 9:00 P. M.: connecting aiso

at Ureeucastl ' Junction with T. <fc R Railroad Kv t

and West and at Lafayette with T. A W. Katin, n.i

East and West and Michigan City for Chicago and
Detroit.

8:00 P. M. ST. LOUIS NIGHT EXPRESS (Dulls),
react ing St. Louis at 8.00 A. M and Cincinnati at
4 A. M. This Train runs to Mitchell only.

Returning, leaves St. Lonte at ? A. M. and 6:05 P. M.,
making immediate connections at Mitcholl with
South bonnd train, arriving at New Albany at 7:80

P. M. and 4:30 A. M.

Only one chance of Cars to St. Louie, Cincinnati, or
Chicaoo.

nr~Bag*age checked through.

Tills Road runs the only trains from Lonteville, con-

necting witn Ohio and Mississippi Railroad West.

#5?"i’or THROUGH TICKETS and furttunr tnfor

mation, apply at the GENERAL RAILROAD OF-
FICE, southwest earner of Third and Malm straw,
Louisville, Ky.
W~Traius are ran by Itoalsville time.

8. 0. PARKER, Agent,
. B. CULVER, Sup i

mb dtf

LAPP & BR0 .

Are still receiving fresh snpplies of the

ISTewest Patterns

ill]
AKD

Window Shades,
and would Invite the attention of their customers and

the public before making their purchases. Oar stock

consists of the latest9FRING STYLES,
and we will sell at prices to suit the times.

Also on hand a large assortment of

Tatolo Oil-Oloth..
LAPP & BRO.,

303 Fourth »u. b«u market and JefTerwon.

IMPORT A.ISTT
1003! 1800!
m
Fauenger* .honld ba carefol 1b pur-

chasing Tickets to St. Joseph or points

la Kansas to see that the; read by th*

North Missouri Railroad.
It Is the only all rail aad direct root*

from St. Xacnis to 8t. Joseph, thirteen

hours qolcksr, fare low as aay other

roat®,
ISAAC H. 8TURGBON,

?res't and Gen'i 8ap :

t North Misoouri B. R. Co .

8t. Louis, Mo.
HENRY H. SIMMONS,

oogS* dly General Traveling Agent.

Ju3 next to Fonda's Grocery.

TUB BEST SOUVENIR ofTHE WAR!
On April 26, 1862, will appear a New Monthly Serial,

entitled

:

Ballads of the War.
A series of

PICTORIAL LYRICS,
from the well known pen of

MR. A. J. H. DUOANNB,
Magnificently Illustrated from Original drawings, by
the best artiste, and beautifully printed on hot-proesed

paper.
A Part will appear every Month, including, among

other event#, the

Fall of Sumpter, Bail's Bluff, Roawoke.
Death of Lyon, Port Royal, Hampton Roads,
Death of Ellsworth, Fort Donelson, Pea Kitkje,

Newheun, Pittsburg Landing, Ac., Ac.

The whole forming an

ILLUSTRATED POETICAL NOUVENIR,
of every event, in the present most important Struggle
in the hiatory of this Great Natiou.
Part 1. entitled THE MARCH TO TIIB CAPITOL

(of the Sixth Regiment of Maseacbusetta), will appear as

above.
Single Parte, (Monthly, free by post,) 25 cent*

One Year, (12 Mouthly part*,) v $3 00
Liberal terme to tne trade. Clubs, and Canvassers.

Apply to J4IHN KORIUNA
P. O. Box, 8,940. 37 PARK HOW, N. Y.
ap28 d8ro

To Tobacco Manufacturers.

RYIIIE’S PATENT RETAINERS
AND

HYDRAULIC PRESSES
HAVE been in operation for the past two years for

the manufacture of tobacoo, and all the parties op-

erating them testily to their great superiority, in every
respect, over every other contrivance for doing the
work. Ka*! of operation and rapidity of action are

combined with great power and durability. The sub-

tcribers are t*>e sole manufacturer in the Uuited States,

aud give their personal attention to the erection of the

machines, and warrant them perfectly satisfactory.

The following manufacturers are now nsing our ma-
chines, and we refer, by permission, to them, viz:

Messrs. D. J. Garth A Co.* Hannibal, Mo.
Pioneer Tobacco Company, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Masers. Watson, McGill, A Co., Petersburg, Va.
Meeare. Jesse Hare &Co., Lynchburg, Va.
Messrs. Kariand A Guthrey, Petersburg, Va.
Messrs. McCulloch A Gray, Petersburg, Va.
E. P. Jon**, Esq., Greensboro’, N. C.

__ vLicvll u. vU. , UalllaX, l"-

•Shapes** ot all sizes, with iron frames and iron faced

block#, sHicmeubs, bands, anrfl other tools of the most
approved patterns constantly on hand. Also, steam
Liuuorice kettles and boilers, box presses and polishing

HITTINGER, CoOK, A CO..
Charlestown, Mass.

C. K. Rymka.

jiquo
ixiUs.

M. niT»INO*3,
junel2 d9m*

Isaac Cook,

850
Seino Twine, Trot-Lines, Sec.

LR3 Seine TWine of different sizes;

350 Ibj Trot-irine*
20J lbs Staging;

1,0 A) lbs Cotton Wrapping Twine;
jQSt *n,, f°r “‘e tV

ORRIS RAWSON,
J12d*f Main stu. fy»tw«*»n Third »nd Fn-irtb.

Onus, Pistols, ttoo.

I HAVE IN STORE ANI> FOR S*LE LOW FOR
I c? sh the followi- g approved PATENT PISTOLS:
Colt’s pa.t nt, old a id new n ovels'. Smith A W»*anon|8,

!arg > and siuaff: Tranter’s; Dean, Adams, A Dean’s;
Alhn A Whee’ock s: Union Aj nn Co.'s; Bacon Anns
Co.’s; Moore'?; Beal'r; Rider'r; Sharp's; Dorinwcr's gen-

uine and imitation; alsoalargn stock ot CARTRIDGE*,
FLASKS. *:APS, HOLSTEhS, Ac.. ?.t the old-estab-

lished Shooting und Fishing T.tdkte House of

JOff £FH GRIFFITH,
]18 deod&weow Fifth *t„ near Main,

MILITARY GOODS!
SADDLERY,

HARNESS, AND TRUNKS,

217 Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville, Ky.,

sxoosr OF THE Q-OZL.IDEIINJ SAJD3D3LIE3
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

’

WvVAtvvvy
S\x>ovAseu\A fiovxs’ve

Yvs\o\.s u.v\A Cju.w\\c YvvvwAvvvt,
Sw\oVAi\.vr Y‘v\\e% ivvu\ Y av've\v^ GooAs, 8tc.

PRESENTATION SADDLES, SWORDS, AND PISTOLS FUR-
NISHED TO ORDER AT SHORT NOTICE.

Also on hand our usual variety of

SADDLES, HARNESS, and TRUNKS.
ty~PRICE8 AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. m4 dSm-tawto

WAT. SKENE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Refined Carbon Oil, Refined Coal Oil, Extra Lard Oil, Lubricating Petro-
leum, Ilenzole and Naptha, Car and Axle lirease, and Paint Dryer:

AISO
Manufacturers of Coal a »d Carbon Oil T.arapa of every description from the cheane^t Kitchen Hand Lamp to rich

Parlor or Church Lamp, with marble baees, and mo«t approved Bur iera, Wic*s, Shades, Chimneys Globes,
Brushes, L imp Trimmings, &•).

WAREHOUSE AND STORE HUi.UTT STREET.
Carbon and Coal Oil Woi ks corner 16th and High st . Lard Oil and Lamp Factory Bollitt, bet. Main and Water,
mar2S»

II, Gr. VAN SEGG-ERN.

FRANKLIN PLANING MILL.
Door., Sash, mul Blind Factory.

PACKING BOXES, &o.
rz.ooBX^o, dhusbos anv bctjqh lumheh ax/wats on hand

Walnut itreet, between Clay aud Shelby, IiomsTille, Ky.
F~Orden promptly attended to. ap4 d3m

W. B, WILSON
(Successor to Gk VVW Bashaw),

WHOLESALE DEALBE IN

CHOICE) ETE)L!> 4 Nil SEEUS,
Agricultural and Horticultural implements and Machines of all sorts,

FZAASTKSt, CCnSSHTT, V7HIT3 AUTO UUS,
Maic at., bet. third ted Fourth, opponitu Bank of Looiaville,

XaOl7X«VXXjIjB, KY.
ts air

4

T. A. HARROW. Corner Main and 4th sta. LOUISVILLE, KY.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL is situated in tbe(very ceuter of the business part of the city, convenient to thj Rail-

road, Telegraph, and Express Offices, the Iianks, Post-Ofllco, and rlacas of amusement, andwitniuona
sqnare of the principal Steamboat Lauding. The house has haen thoroughly renovated and refitted for the win-

ter business, and is in bettor condition now than it was ever before, and to tbe traveling community and per

tons visiting the city for hustuc** i>r piran.k <. offers every inducement for patronugr. Pi-tees to suit tbe tlmos.

OU d|f
Terms sgl 50 ’Per Day,

W. H. STOKES.
(BUCCABilOR TO «. ft W. H. BTOKBS),

IMPORTERAND DEALKK IN
COACH AND SADDLERY HARDWARE

®ld-*»tabH*i»ed Saddler? WarebeuM,

Ne, 4:85 Mam St-., between EifUi »-nd Sixtk,
Ijouissxrillo,

OV'blsrchants and Mannfao'.i>rera would find it to th-'ix hOomit to 4>xassiio“ mv stock tefoce taaA lig that* pal

rha**«. tnd orders from a dlstan e will h* *• If made In p-Tsen •* rtiwi a. « ««>(«• kf

BUSINESS CARDS FILL YOUR ALBUMS

1862. 1862

nSYLMIHlITSUMlLBOi
285 MILES DOUBLE TRACK,

(with ID connection,)

IS A FIRST CLASS ROUTE,
FOR SAFETY, COMFORT, AND SPEED,

TO ALL THE EASTERN CITIES!

THE TRACK IS STONE BALLASTED
AND ENTIRELY FREE FROM DUST!

THREE DAILY TRAINS FROM
FITT&BUna to FZZIXsADSXsFHIA

(with close connections from Western Cities),

ALL CONNKCTINO DIRECT TO NEW YORK,

THROUGH PHIZaADSIiPHIA,
AND CLOSE CONNECTIONS AT HARRISBUBO

For

BALTIMORE & WASHINGTON.

FROM PITTSBURG TO NEW YORK
ONB TOAIN BUNS DAILY (430 MILKS)

VIA ALLENTOWN, WITHOUT CHANOE of CARS
Arriving in Advance of all Other Routes

BIGHT j DAILY TRAINS FROM.

PHILADELPHIA TO NEW FORK.

Ticket* ro» Salk to Boston by Boat ob Rail.

Boat Tickets good on any of the Sound Lines.

FARE TO ALL POINTS AS LOW AS ANY ROUTS.
, »

SLEEPING OARS
ON NIGHT TRAIN3 TO

Philadelphia, New Tork & Baltimore,

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH AND
TRANWKKKKKD FREE.

FnBIOHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded to and from Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or
Baltimore, to and from any point on the Railroads of

Ohio, Kentucky. Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, or

Missouri by Railroad direct.

The Pennsylvania Central Railroad also connect**

Pittsburgh with steamers, hv which goods can be ' o

warded to any port on the Ohio, Mtuzingum, Keutuik
Tennessee, Cumberland, Illinois, Mississippi, Wiecon
sin, Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas, and Red Rivers; and
at Cleveland, Sandusky, and Chicago with steamers to

all ports on the Northwestern lakes.

Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation

of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-

dence on its speedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point

In the West by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad or?
at all times asfavorable as are charged by other R. R.
Companies. „ . „
twr lie particular to mark packages ‘‘via Penn'a Ckh

YKAL R. K.
For Freight Contract* or Shipping Direction*, apply

to or address either of the following Agent* of tbe
Company:

J. E. MOORE, Looteville, Ky.
D. A. STRWART, Freight Agent, Pittsburg
CLARKE A CO., Transfer Ageut*. Pittsburg.

H. W. BROWN A CO., Cincinnati, O.
R. C. MKLDRUM A CO., Madison, Iud.

W. W. A I KMAN A CO., Evansville, Ind.

R. F. 8ASS, St Lonte, Mo.
CLARKE <& CO., Chicago. III.

W. U. A E. L. LANGLEY, Gallipoli*, O
G. B. N11AL, Parkersburg, Va.
HALL A CO., Marietta, O.
H. S. PIERCE & Co., Zauesville, O.
MoDOWBLL A MoCOLM, Portomoath, O.
R. MoNEELY. MaysrUle, Ky.
J. P. JOHNSTON. Ripley, O.
JOHN TODD, Covington, Ky.
G. L. HEATON, Cleveland, O.
R. C. MKLDRUM, General Travelling Ageut for

,the Sooth and Wert.

LIFeItock.
Drover* aud Farmer* will find this the most advanta-

geous route lor Live Stock. Capacious Yards, well

watered and e ipplied with every convenience, have
beon opened on this line and it* connections, and every
attention te paid to their wants. From Harrisburg,
where will be found every convenience for feeding and
resting, a choice is otfered of the PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK, and BALTIMORE MARKETS. This
will also be lound the shortest, quickest, aud most di-

rect route for Stock to New York—[via. Allentown]—

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen'i Freight Agent, Philadelphia

Jan3 dly

Ji .ffJJV OF .1 thousjuyb.

DR. H. JAMES, a retired Physician, discovered,

while in the East Indiws, a certain cure for Con
sumption. Asthma, Bronchitis Coughs, Colds, and Gen
eral Debility. The recipe, containing fall direction* for

m ik>ng and sncce«i*fully using his remedy, wile be tent

on the receipt of two stamps, to pay expense-. Address
CRADDOCK A CO.,

No. 226 North Secoud street,

may27 dBm Philadelphia, Pa.

2sT. B. TAYLOR & OO.,
Doaler* In Hny

EXCLUSIVELY.
fyThe highest price in cash will be paid for any

quantity of Hay delivered on the levy or at oar store,

b42 Fourth street, between Main and the river.
N. B. TAYLOR A CO.

Louisville, March 6. 1862

D. P. CROPPER. C. B. PATTON. W. B RUSSELL

CROPPER, PATTON, & CO.,

Commission Merchants
AND WHOLKAAI.B DKAt.ERS IN

raao. raoDvoa, sAcoar, ubo,
FLOUR, AND WHISKV,

14:« Wam. ATK.rr, LOUI8VUJJS, KY.
iilnS drtm

GHHO. CA.TIIKA.Xjte
Manufact urer and Dealer in

Tobacco and
Boatheart corner of Second and CallowhlU st*.,

PHILADELPHIA, P

^

N. B.—An ossortrueni oi one million Domestic Ctgr.r*

kept eon»iaut.ly vii hand an ft d 1 7

MALT A2$n>
For Sale.

Cash paid for Barley

IBNTDCKV MILT HOUSK,
wids mxKKa? htkkk»

Botv^en Rixih anfl 3^vpth,

iAbti Sit JOHN SNOELN it OO

‘Cartes do Vlotto”
OF

Gen. Koussean,
Gen. McCook,
Gen. Schocpff,
Gen. Jomison,
Gen. N«gley,
Gen. Wood,
Gen. Thorna*,
Gen. Nelson,
Maj. Flint,
Maj. Helveti.

Dr. Cliff

CoL Fry,
Col. Pope,
Col. Bruce,
Col. Landrum,
Col. Enyart,
Col. Walker,
Col. Wynkoop,
Coi. William*,

W. WYATT, UWSilRT&jiliR.

Improved Metal Burial Cases
Combining Beauty, Durability, and Lightness.

V~Office oorner Seventh aud Jefferson, I rini«ville.^|g

THE above Caskets aro made of Corrupatod Sheet
Metal and lined with Gutta Perch* or India Rubber

•o a* to be Air and Water Tight
All order* promptly attended to. dll rtlf

CALDWEIiL & MORRIS,
General

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 20 Old Slip, NEW YORK.

mavis d«ra

A.BNER COOKER,
Wholesale Commission Iderciiau

Butter, Cheese, & Produce

oi

-45 Wall atr*st, 3Uoai*Tiilc, I».

0LMSTEAD k O’COKNOB
(Bnocessor* to Jo*. Robb),

maiLsss iBf riTTSBUnot Asra
FSYTOWA GANNfi It OUfl.S#-

And Sole Agent* fot ths

jf»omeroy Oo*l«
O r.DKK8 fer auy of the above Coal* respostfolly *oil

cited and promptly filled at the lowest market
prices.
Constantly on hand a largo nppiy of tho “PEYTONA

CANNEL" and “PEACOCK" POMEROY COALS,
which for kltcheu, parlor, cr chamber use havo no rn

porior.
Office* No. 804 Third street, between Market and Jef-

ferson, at Robb's old stand; and at No. 80S, tonthwort
corner Brook and Market streets. je88 dtf

HOWE’S LATEST IMPROFED

FAMILY SEWING JUS,
Adapted to all kinds of Work.

The Cylinder Machines aro unequalled for teatber-
. C. MIDDLETON’ A gout.stitching,

jll eodlylrtp
330 went side Fourth rtreot,

be*. Market and Jefforton.

GOVERNMENT CLAIMS AGENCY.
C. H. BARKLEY, RQBT. S. EVANS,

(Ton years' experience). Attorney at Law.

BARKLEY & EVANS,
Pensiou, Bounty, anti Arrears

of I'ay Claims Agents,
No. 4‘39 south side Jefferson st., second door above Fifth.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
£GOVERNMENT CLAIMS OF ALL KINDS AT-
" tended to for Soldiers, Widows, and Heirs lor all

War-* tram 177* to 1863, marl d3m

FINE TEAS—Just received 6 boxes tine
Grn»*n Tea—m hand and for #a « bv
j2S HIBBITT A SON.

Uol.Sirwell,

,
Col. Sedgwick,
Col. Mundy,

Col. Harlan,
And scores of others from all part* of the world, includ-

ing all the ‘‘fed" and a great many of the “uufod Gen-

P. 3.—Persons from a distance can by enclosing oue

dollar to our addre=s by mail receive five pictures ef any
person or persons among our collection. „„„
marl9 tt W • :u>4TKirS OALT.KRY.

Uaiiip Jti^uipage.
1 AM prepared to furnish Raiment* or Compania
l with Camp Stove*, Cainp Kettles, Plate*, ArmyCupa
Knives and i oiks. Spoons, Cantoaas, Mess Pan*, Cota,

Camp St .ols, Ac., ou short notice.
P • PA . JUNISO

«

ote hi 1ft? rf Fourth st, u^ar National Hotel.

Officers’ Camp Chest.
m-:rtwmplete artUld of the kUid r, ver^uventod

Call and i

Ol* Mltftttf

P. M. JONES,
tutr National Hotel.

IU3MOVA2J.
Brandies da Crawford,

OHAXH DBAX.BHB.

HAVH rwaovnd to asw Warehimsu on thu 'On*,

6 'ni 11- o- M»ln »n4 Vlr.1 rtrr.ata.

WswttJv.f tn htr&Mt mftrkot petoa ror mi kiala ol

GM-olii. aeiivcira otojf »toro or.t tny [oa3 «hlpvitn|

point cm the O
dlu *ltf

o riwr.
BRANDSB ft CRAWFORD.

F
'BBWJU BUHKiS—AU sizoa and kinda.

BOLTING CLOTHS—All nnmbon bolt elite
IMBKOVBD PoKTABLK HILLS—WHbioUd SroUk

bnbrx und made on beat kuoaru plan.

SMUT MACHINES—Several ditterent kind*.

Mill iron*. Sorewa, Screens, Botttog. Waster Parlft, lusi

Mill ortleloa aenorally. .

We have on hand a large stock ol the above-nemo*
articles, l or sale low and quality warranted.

HKKREHT 4 WBIOHT,
aepj? did Ho. It Third it,, het. Main and rivet.

aao. r. WiiitTHuraroN,

AGENT FOR MILITARY CLAIMS,
Comer of F and Thirteenth St*.

WASHINGTON CITY,
FTaving beon engaged for a number of ypare in the

II. Sottlemtmt of such Claims In one of the Govern-

ment, Offices (from which he has withdrawn), oners to

attend to Claims of any kind that may he entrusted to

him, such aa those for Pensioue, Bounty, Arrears of

Pay, Suheistence, Transportation, Clothing, Damogeo
to Property,aud particularly for Honsr, and other Prop-

erty lost or destroyed in the United State* Service, in-

cluding case* of Impressment.

N. R —The mo«t prompt and faithful attention paid

business.

TESTIMONIAL.
We are well acquainted with Mr. Worthiugtoo,-and

cheerfully testify that wtkuo# no Agent in Washington
on whom claimants can more coT lhfently rely than on
him, to conduct their bitrines* with integrity, capacity

and zeal. Signed by
Hon. JNO I). MoPlIERSON, )

Aw't Solicitor of U. S. Court Claims,
|

Rev. SMITH PAYNE, D. D.
! Waj>hin|(to a<

Hon. CHAS. B. CALVERT, f

*
House of Rep'» f

Col. WM B. RANDOLPH, j *
Chief Clerk U 3. Treasurer's Oflicr. I m4dtf

PENSIONS AND BOONTY.
I
N connection with the practice ol Law, 1 am prepared

to obtain for those entitled Half Pay and Invalid

Pensions, Bounty, and Arrears of Pay.
Per«ou» at a distance can have their claims promptly

attended to by addressing WM. MIX,
Attorney at Law,

a9 dim* Office No. 4 Conrt Place. Louteville, Ky.

BOOTS & SHOES

SUTCUFFE.GWEH.&WQGD
Are constantly receiving fresli

snpplies to their already com-
plete slock.

BUYERS, GIVE THEM A CALL.

Split -bottom Chairs.

b»vo In .tore for ..!»
* OrWHA* »OH.

!cH W«ll

Barley,Malt, and Hop. Wholo.ale and
and Hetail.

LTOR sale at the Kentucky Malt Honso, Market streot,

r between. Sixth and Seventh street*.Detween,
jonN KNQBLN A CO*

' 07 dtf Loutevllle, Ky,


